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r.!aycr From Cot Ushers Mew' - ncgimcV Five G. O.'P. f.!cn
Ccntrcl Committees end Lay

V - His Appointments on Tcble;
Dcccrats Protest Severn

At 2',doek tiday thanrw. board ef.
tM r.'.ty ni county ef.

H-.t!- with Siayor-'Jv- J.;Farn In
tfc: cir.'tck. op lh rolni efmur.I,.
c!;:! :vernment which ...had teen
trzTti tut mlnuta tefora by tha re-'--,

tlrlr? ef the c!d toard' Ta
tntti.rz aijoumad at '12: S3."., ;

1 T: r -- sacibly room la tfce city tall;
.Lcr the ceremonlea 'were held erd:

tha. t--
"a outside iere pacied,witli"

city tr!oyea, frlenda of tlie nead-nlr.!:tritlo- o-

and . latereatel ipecta,
tors. ;.--- ' J

Iiaycr J. J. Fern arrlTed at tie city
.z. tt-11:3- and vaa taJcea innedW;

ftc'.y t the taaycr'a office ere Lev
xr;:r:5 ca cot rrecizliy prerarea

;-- t:i e.8 tine arrived, for tla en--,

',.Jj:t r the" clock atrock 12, trlth the
i:awi!r.i tnd Maj-o- r .Tern;
Eur:ortrl cl" r f'.ia ty Lerter Pe-- ;

tr!?;trl'V,i::ic:.i A' t"3 :!ctc3
ty I"
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1 :': .fh'.lr rr:;:

Lcck llcrra" f'l ;,--- -.-'-.

td. the ..tccrd down to
r.-h- n : the r-srit- ccnslsv
rle trd llcCIc'.Ian, td the

ccrrros'ed 'cf tU Cf
Irtlicd tcrr.s. i ,

1 ir."ctc J r 'r.t Vi'c 3 cr'r t3
t cf ttrr..:-..- T :.

1 t . .t C i rulracf the e . 3

r 1 is the tcr.rcrtry

r An
1. C' V ... 4Vt tA' ?

: r r

cf this rr;---U- s

::Uc!y rctrie waa on tla feet
. the .Arnold aneadment In
' aa it ta simply petty poll-:- :

ra la no reason or 'ca to
: ' : cr any other point, V"

' ; : ted ont that lt waa the
. V tcird to cake tta own

: n the Y0te ?waa taken
Li 2 tcr the amendment-:;-r- t

clsa, waa r over " tixe ;p-o- f
the mayor. tnor- -

a temporary committee be an)

the

ta the every cow nowin their
hcv who acted aa v. the"; possersion 4he hert

n cf th.e through-- j or. not ' This other cov
rzct'JLzs, moved that they be

the tatle for future considera--

Tern, however,' rnlea'thautls
: .. 3 cut cf and ordered

' z cn Petrle'a motion,
s : : Uo L ,2.lcClellan'. ...tcci-- .

t 1
"

trzst-i- t ;AmoM'a
i t : - . r . icn put and carried. ..

Ti - ' ;:t the meeting McClellan
T : z.i)7 voted --no"- on all party
' Ca'Petrle'a motion to. ap--

; r ; eciu committee cn appoint-- '

voted "nor from babit, Aa
v : ; ::h a rood Joke, the rest of

i ; : tcrs did not allow . it to be

' r: . y tefore the close of the long

ove
cf::: .

thi3
tl:icrrr.r

4-

rot

c:"-:-i- tc

la

Petrle

keep'
treed

order
c."ed

t.itto

ru;crvisor . Arnold roae to
til present Incumbenta of

now for one month,
.1 a step to ratify that por-C.- 9

mayefa message, .which
1 Zd days' grace. .The motion
czei. however, aa not necesi.

cary, a- -d Arnold withdrew It to move
lor ad'curnment-V-f-v",-";- ; t'VJSay:r Fern put' the, motion at 10
r.!f-tc- s to 1 o'clock and Jt 5arrled
xr.zr.1:: czzlr. x : ;V :
" rr.':u:Ty to tL3 mee ting the may-r- r

nenihtra cf .the board had

To..
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4
4

..t

ar
: : . c ! r oath of office , and filed

r th prayer Fern appolnt-2'tiri- e

and Atla aa a coro--c
: credectlala . and - a rcesa

1 ensued ca page two)'
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N'SW CITV

--f The foL'crwlng are the elected 4
4- cfnccr3 cf tlie city and, 4inty 4

cf L::.clula who took np. their. 4
tew verk this mornlfig: th;: S 4

Jsrh'J.- - Fern. l.SUPERVISORS.: n
Tllam Ahia,-- . :,

Charlca Arnold,".J,.:;;i
CI.rr!:3 IL ';:. ;;
I : r.jmia - HolIInger,-"- '
r. A. Ilott-Smlt- h.

Villlori II. McClellan, 4

Lc:tcr Petrie.- - "-- '

TREASURER.' v
D. Li' Conkllng."''. a.?- -

'
A. IL Erown. v f rv; -- -
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: BEGlf.'S FOURTH TERM.,
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r rtockrncn td. othera. TitaJly inter-
est c a fca. themeat altnatlon ;on-''Oaa-

and .throughout the territory fathered
at 1:2(1 o'clock this afternoon In cqn
ference 'with' the members; of the ter-
ritorial food commission at the Cham-
ber of Commerce. v';rw,r;i..;-'ti- !

r- - The. purpose of tbe meeting' waa to
discuss ouUook In the meat and
dairy eupply, "a Question orer : which
two . theorlea . have arisen. One . of
these is thatifarmera , and stockmen

crr.s'der Erpolntmenta,;ahonIJ:
ever, whether of

Repuhlicana UXhXjv&tt

OFFICERS.

N.
Bellina,

ATTORNEY.;

ahcald te" culled from herda to make
room . for . the' best blood, r j-r- , ;; ;; i

Albert Tlbrner' recently urged that
the former- - theory be adortedi here,-wamlng.th-

nnlesa.thla ia done there
will be a hortag:ef cattle, that iniy
mean a famine, r.:.-

That. it i the Intention, cf a large
proportion of the ranchmen,to-- reduce
their herds, maintaining that they-ar- e

now overstocked; while a small pro
portion aay they intend to keep about
the same number aa at present, waa
the ceciaration pf Horner In, a report
to ,the .'meetlng:;-?ivfvi'- '-

;-

The-- reasons-give- n for ejaughtering
the cowa . have been first'' to: reduce
the ' her da because of the ahortage of
pasture and, eecond to improve the
etockiv In no case has aay oneiinaln
talned that, it waa the intention to In-
crease xaaterially their 'herdav' 'J
r With no prospecta tor Increase in
the ize of the. herds and Possibilities
of a 'decrease and the sand condition
obtaining la. tho . dairies, the altuatipn
is regarded. a; eerlQuS; V .;v:

Taking' th la BituaUon tota " cOnsif-oratio- n

in cennection with the request
from Washington ' that these - Islands
be : made aelf-eustalnln- g In so far aa.!
foods. are concern aduring the pre-ec- nt

emergency and the further, but
not the 'lease important fact that the
population xf the territory Is rapidly
increasing,. It meana that more beef
and dairy products must be Imported
to meet ;the Increased 'l demand 11 in-crea-so

: our'Awn herds quickly or t"re-du- ce

consumptloa, aaid : Mr Homer'
in concluding hla report.t:S p$
J. 12 U' lIcCandle88,'one of the Urgeat
cattle ownera of the Islands, declared
that he cooaideredhe apread of ain-thra-x

the ; most aerioua thing in the
present attoatlon, for a JfV it: gets lntb
the herda In the mountains it will be
Imposslbla' ta atop it : If the govern-
ment would open up lands from which
cattle ares now restricted because of
the ruin they bring to trees and would
lower the standard; cf 'meat: required,
Mr; . McCandless aaid that be thought
the situation could bemetv - v 4 ' -

MS CL'ilIGE
4- -

A AIISTEJIDAM BoilanCJuly i The
tew war tribunal today-- aentenced
three Pelslin laborers ;for:three, five
t 1 ffx c:r3 restctlvclr, the charges

s?v:? A Mf'aA i O. ,.-- A iAAv

-

n nc

' - ' UNCtE SAM PREPARES TO REQUISITION 8HIPPINQ TONNAGE
; v'WASUINOTON. D. C July 2. Secretary of Commerce RedfJeidla pre- -

, paring to warn Iraaineas latereaU that It will neceaaary a&oruy to requi
:: eitlon anJppinx tonnage for the fTeTBmenLi' A .

WAR WllL KEEP PRESIDENT FORM USUAL VACATION
'""WA8fflNGT0N, D. C; July t Prealdent Wflaon wlU not take.

nsual, Tacauon this nmmer, lt waa anmmncea tonay.H

rSf. 4 -f WOOL AND COTTON UNDER & CONTROL

..r-- . s

e

. hU

(&7VfASWMQTO&IX,Gi'vlt2j&j. a 'tote, of 43 to 23 the house com--
nslttee today added , Wdea wool, cotton ana p relucts jottneae- - arucierrtq

.the" list of those to be nnder govern ment-contro- L - :
The senate committee on agriculture voted t adopt th9 proyiaion jo

- prohibit the nae of foodstuffa in distilled liquor, but empowering the Pres
ident to nae hla diacreUon regarding; wine ana cear. i ?

iwCOIIIINQ JAPANESE ARRESTED ;BY, FEDERAL OFFICERS At.
1, f.; j y mmpm9mw w w mu www wi 111 w v - -.-y,.

v:waa temtd jovar.to the U.S. marshal's off lea by euatoma f f icera to-d-ay

and Has been charged 'wlth havjiij- - obJectlonahJa,- - plcturea Jn. pea--
aeeeloiv' - Hie beittf probably will be fixed at tSfr&,;f4Z ' ?.

--, c
lTh territorial board-c- f 4mml2ratlon thla afternoon Ja .'inovlna itt

- 1 belenelncs from the butldlna on the raterfrpnt, wftlcn a ta ce taken
V over by the federal fiovernment, .to tha bunjaJovr, palace crounda. 8ec---;

.r retary Raipn Kaarna mn remain onme payrou uniu n rciarn irera t
v New York, where he escorted Spanish and. Portysueae InunTgranta,-aft- er

"which hewlll leave the peal tIon; the - appropriation, fop :hl sal--;
- ary naving neen ceieiea.oy nw wi legitHUHr - vpw, m.ur 5

' V chief clerk, and the janitor left the poart todays S
SvA WAYOR, SUFFERS NO ILLEFFEfrrSTBOM EXERT10HS ?

i JmeAediatety roirowina we--; meeting ot xnm ooara t ; swprvisor; .

W Maypf J. J. Fern waa rushed back to Halekulanl. hotel; where Jtssjas re
t j t ported this afternoon that he had suffered no bad effects from theneat--,
v,..? ing. 1 Because of tha mayoraUlneaa' the meeting waa 'adjournedrf eariy
f . until tomorrow vtlght t J:$0 when the work!of eianlzina will be eon
t:'tlnued'i, ;",
'. b6me, Italy, July X The Auarriana today, sent an airplane to-- bom

fbafd Venice. --Te ltallana carried out a similar .reprisal at once on Triest
Siwimciii IrrkpAiN worse: censorship clapped on :'M

U- - from Madrid Is that the Internal situation
5 In Spain A.heavy cenahorswp naa oeen.impoaea sm uievtranamu
v aJon;and publication it aUntwali. " i?:.; y;

'V;J-- - :r '1.....WiaMliti ' -'-
.

5 ;,-?-: MORE OF NEGROES IN EAST ST. LOUIS
EAST ST-- JLOUIS, lit, July otlns f negroes was renewed today.

One,negro was ahqt and anpther beaten to
4f ray-JmH4- L C Intht,raneravr wej Iiowiue.irnuefe5

V: NoTwrn iM'rrjaa LOANED TO GREAT BRITAIN '
i WASHINGTON. D; GT July S.Another .00(000. was loaned to Great

' .f ; v;;; f c:--
'

. v 4 .,
;X-"'-'.-'- ': U. S. SOLDIERS, TO 'PARADE IN PARIS JULY 4
;A ' I PAKlSLirrance, July 4. Al battalion of American soldiers will parade
jjj XUlO Oa, ef UtJ iMAUWAAS uv uiuvv buo ieuua a mMiuai xa uiviucb

alao be.held at Lafayette'an tomb: M;A5 i: .

A J;a TRENCH PORT, JJunelT (delayed in transmission). derman pria-.'oner- o

under 'guard of the 'French: and assisting in the -- preparation of the
' American: camp were amazed wnen we u. ts. iroopa . amvea nere. i ney
had refused to believe that the Americans would actually participate in the
waiv j-- SV;---

''" ;' ' A' r" ' ' '';
; riNEa tsoo for having opium in - possession

Convicted of 'having "opium In poaaeaaWrr, Muaa Mezuraahl, a Japan- -

ese woman, waa fined $500 and erdered to pay the costs of the case In
: federal coart todajr. ; 0 V ': " A:. -

Ar AMOVINO pietURE MAHOIES.ViItILEY-SE-
A ' : Chariee Glfford, a moving plctu re ; man fn his way ' home from

ki.. imxM, VAfir. ftid at sea veaterday.V After hla body .la cremated
' chere at Williams undertaking ; parlors theywill be taken to New York

IIEVVORK-STOCKM- -

: .'.LlABKET:tTODAY

A :AVA-- A"-A5-
A-:- f .Tea-'sTtir-

Alaska Geld A vtfriliA2
American Smelter A;.. :W
American Sugar RfftV iT. JH' H
American TTei..... !J23 p12fM
Anaconda, Copper ;v . . fOHvASOg
Atchlaon . w .....
Baldwin Loco. A - i a?- - r:SSf
Baltimore & Ohio A A A h
Bethlehem Steel ,.at42 12. ;

f --
: Ai'M40 ; b14Z

CalnV PetroIeumliA A 20a ' 20 !

Canadian Paciflo-.- i. v,Al5SVa 'IMs
C M. & St P. (SL Paui) W W A73 --

CotevFuel IronA &Yf
Crucible Steel, W..AA Yi;f&
Erie. Common V.;. : . i 2554
General Electric A '16ft 1

General Motors, Mew .13T 161 ,

Great Northern Pfd.;... 1021 , ICS

inter. Harv. N. JA A' . A A: t& V

Kennecett f
LehlQh R. R. A n-- l

New of a
Pennsylvania .A . . .;.; A 27
Rv Conaot A... 2Si4- - 28

Common...... W'.: t5?4
A. Z St "

Stodebaker v'U . A . ; . . A' '

TexaaOIt ;.. ji
Union. Pactna .AV 133x la

128H f130
Utsji V'A. t'... 11D
Western" Union J4H M'a
Westl house . . . ; 60

BlaY . xunajwexeew

TODAY '. ,
. . Rational league
At .7,

phia lv AA';"' pv ' -
Plttabnrg 4, st

York New Yorsr , Boston

Chicago 5; Cincinnati

A AMERICAN LEAGUE
At i,

4.7 Tsv-m-j-- r

A Philadelphia Philadelphia --' 0,
. . ;

At t Lou!s St Ltmia 4, Detroit 3.

Fdys90,000
Por Esplanade
At public auction at noon today the

Hawaiian Electric Co A through F. E.
Blake,manager.; pmrchiaed fcr S9C.Q00
lota 53 td $8, Esplanade lots ccntain-in- g

an area of 10,600 square feet
'-
- The upset price" ' of the was
30,000, and the Hawailaq Electric

was the only .bidder. It was expected
there " would keen

for the pbasession of properly,
it been" reported that the ter-
ritorial government would endeavor to
secure it -

Copper vAAMAgi; iroUowing the sale Manager Blake,,i..f 5::elv5 Zal innmmnwt that th luid will ha
york Central V ,AVS2;? for the erection new power house,.

.51
A

Reading
ftouthern Pacific ....

W
A. A.212: 214

u;e.SteelAA..A.;.-.- .
109

no --Wt
tu-aiviaen- o.

BASEBALL' RESULTSr A5

Brooklyn-Bxookly- n Philadel

At Pitunurg ixrais

At New

At Chicago

Cleveland-Clevela- nd Chicago

AX
Wr.shlngton 6. A AA-- '

:

land
Co.

some competi-
tion the

.having

plans for which are now being made
in New York ' City by Westinghouse,
Kerr and , . Church, architects. The
iirst unit for the new power 'house, a
generator 4 with a 10,000-kilowa- tt ca
padtyhaa-alread- y arrived in Hono
lulu.

U. S.SOLDIERS

(Assedatea Treea ay XT. S. BTaval Ceaunanfc
cattaa SarvlMl -

i A PORT IN FRANCE, July, i(Delayed) Picturesque scenes ttook
place here when , the American troops
arrived. A As . the . transports steamed
into harbor. In a long line, at an early
hour, - the - news that the Americans
had arrived ' spread like wildfire.
Crowda gathered to see the landing.

v

f V7TK l ' ' .
- . . )

ov

444 44 4 4 4 444 4 4 4 4 44
4" . - v-- '
4-- ' TOKIO. Japan, July 2. Declar- -
4" Ing that the- - relatlona between 4
4 thej United States and Japan are 44 iov. very friendly, and a propo 4
4 sal that Japan r should 1 offer to ,4
4 trade, her South Sea, possealonSr 4
4. largely taken from the Germans; 4
4 for the Philippines, . marked' to-,-4

4' day's session of the : Imperial f
4-Di-

: -- ;' A A ,f
"-'-

- 4
4L,' The relatione of the two coon--

4 tries were again - the main aubi
4:Ject of discussion A One . of the 4
4 speakers,; M Ketara attributed
4 the. to the am-- 4
4. blgnity of Japan's Chinese poHcy.4
4 as it appears to America, He iald 4
4 that Japan ia ' auapecf ed In Am--. f4rTica of, an intention to exploit 4
4 China; Another speaker suggest-- 4
tea lor nego- - r
4 tiatlons1.: by 'Japan i to ' exchange 4
4 thej Japanese : South ' Sear islands 4
4 tor the Philippines. ( ; v - a v4
4 Foreign Minister ;Motono"4.
4 smiled aa he said that the rela- - 4
4 tiena -- of the two countries have 4
4 never been better, than .at 'pre-- 4
4 sent and that nhe cordial under-- 4
t-- standing la the result of frank-- 4

4' raese.-t- -f. ?i. A;A A srv 4

ElToiio

flliP

misunderstanding

resoiuuon.cauing

, 'i, ; 1 0. i'ji It .t . - 1
J- - i , L

TAMoeJstidjTftst fy.tr. si..FavX.Coasr!n

ALONDON.Xni July 2. Nivia from
Peking late today aaya that
to reetore the Manchrv oTynastytte
power ie afoot in China hut-tha- t It Ja
nof believed coud to aecomcliali thla
will be attempted Immediately.-- The
plan haa caused a' eenaation in Peking.
Gen. Chang ; Shun,, credited --' with- - sup
porting the plan, 'haa placed etrong
guards to protect himself and hie as--

aodatea. 'i t-v-

(Associated rreaa by U. S. Vsval ComatuiL.
v - eatieii Scrvtee)- .

WASHINGTON, D. C July 2. U. S.
Minister Reinsck today cabled to the
state department that Gen;' Chang- -

shun and, other militarists have, sent
a cablegram to President LI of China
ordering the restoration of the Man-chu- s

to tho monarchy and that civil
war ia fearedA- - ",A ,. ... ,

--v. (Special CsMe to Kipp jiji) : . . 'v
TOKIO, Japan, July . 2. China haa

been " declared, a monarchy.' s. Hsuan
Tung,, ther boy "who; vu
dethroned ; fire years ago, has. been

throne by the Man:
chus,' and infUtary govemora, of ' the
various provinces in China-- China
ceased being a,republic yesterday aft
ernoon, when the officials In Peking
placed the boy emperor on the throne.

Whether or not Japan will recognize
the boy emperor remains to be seen,
but it is. thought she will be first to
recognIze the monarchy. .England has
aa a rule followed Japan. In:all Far
Eastern decisions, r and Tokio : diplo-
mats believe that Great Britain r.wIH
give recognition should Japan official
ly recognize the monarchy.

ConsuKleneral Taz-an- g Woodhuan of
China aaid today that he had not re
ceived any official news regarding the
change from a republic to a monarchy,
and did not think' it likely that such
is the case. He said he would have
received official noUficatlon had the
young emperor been tplaced : on the
throne, v--

."--
r .;.-.;'

$00,000

TouGiircE;::a

Congress has af last appropriated
the $80,000 authorized two years ago
for lighting the entrance channeL to
Pearl Harbor. A - "

Advices received in . today'a mail
from Washington by the 19th Light
house District, the local one, and made
public by Lighthouse Inspector A.-- E.
Ariedge, state that --Congress haa delL
nitely made the apprppriatlon. ' ' . .

The appropriation : ia for lighting
the entire entrance channeL , Between
15 and 20 light stations,win be, bunt,
to replace the present system of light
buoys. A'-' .

Next-I- n; order will be the drawing
up of plana and speclflcaticms byjSupt
F. C Palmer, an4- - Inspector Ariedge.
After these are approved ' by Wash- -

Whistles ' blared a welcoming din. fn(n W va HTfl t -
Banda were hnrried to the waterfront, m m u ' H

and played -- national airs and cheers; .. New Jersey state officials "xhust
went up. of ;Vlve la France Lea.pay . their railroad -- fares. The ex-JEta- ts

tJnisl Flags were flown every-jem- pt law has .been decl-r- cl tncc-i-wher-
e,

'
both French and"Americaa ; j Itlt-t!:- -!. ' .'

a u Bk it
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VWIIIIIIlUiUbl - VI liailttltUtl lvp4IMlll vii w
; to Vashington Which is by Decision Wot ta Cell

Out Guardsmerr Wo Reasons for stand waae wauo ;. a

HawaM'a National Guard will net be mobillxed. ; Defl.nlta and final
Information to this effect war received In thla aftemoon'a .mall :rom
th:wardepartment by BrjgGen. Frederick S. Strong,

- Hawaiian department commander, : ' i A --A- V . -- ' ' A
Action of the war department In refualng to mobilize the territorial

organiaatlon. la contrary ta made by Gen. Strong (n a
letter aentto Washington on May 23,-- tt was learned thla afternoon -
- In at communication en that 4ate the. department commander urged

that the guard be mobilized. Aa conditions sUnd at present there la
no possibility that any, mobilization wilt be effected. Great emergency

,andno other cause, Twill be held as sufficient .for ealllng1 out the
ouardamen.vV i 't. . . --

'

'. - ' ':
' -

"r. Gen. Streng'a anawer, received .today,- J a letter of, considerable;
length. The letter-- waa not released for publication In eetalV and thla
afternoon' It couldfnot be aaeertalfixl whether eauaea had been ascrib-
ed for the- - war department's --dectaion or not '.;A- - v ';'.- V :

5 A; BrfgGenA Samuel L" Johnson of the guard stated'' thla' afternoon
upon learning of the receipt of the letter by Gen. Strong that he had
Waived a similar communication ;a few days ago, and that he and the
food, cemmlaajbn; cabled Friday, urging moblltaatlorw, e

EI?ffiTS0 0C"Z i'lLJT 1

A r A5' A' i--- ?i : i : ' fA' w'v

(AnocUUd "rvesi iy V. fe.' Vaval fcosmaai , elded absolutely dh their merit.
raooa wnrni SThoMi wrlll.bA local boards in each

WASHINGTON, D. C.,1 July 2. Utt- - nrmt nt ctti thn 451000 lor dtv cf
der the new selective draft ' law ;jo,oO0 to pass on auch applicatlona for
uaencana wiu do cauea 10 loe.coiora ; exemptIon : Wi.-- -' 'VV-'- i i." r

September 1, 'it,' waa announced -- president WCaon In lasulng the res- -

oT' .f if 1: . J'i f olatlona today: asked the'.boartla' ta
iWith.thls' draft fesurf work feirleasly, and impartially "acl

latlons 'Uzz r President' Wilson : remember that onr armies at the front
makeiltr cl tiat there wlllj ba no twilf be atrengthened ndaus al-- ed If
CU45 xeSJptlons "frcm, the.
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A 33,650 male realdenta of the territory will be requlr- -
to reglater for aervice On July 3t, according to fljurea com-

plied, by the re jUt-atlo-n board appointed by the governor and
" headed by Will Wayne, aecretary to the chief executive.-- ; --

-
'

The next meeting of the board of will be held Thurs-
day afternoon, at which time the members .will confer with' Sheriff
Chaiiea H. Roae, County Clerk David and the county phy-alcla- ox

wlthr regard to the part they will play In the reglatratlon.
A 'Little or no anticipated by the board In arranging the
preliminary work which win precede , the registration, as nearly, ZZ3 ,

-- persons of various natlonalltlee have'to date.offered their services as
r and. In xjther capacities. y.-j- vvi'V-- ,: A. w -

EFFOIIT TO OUST

FAILED TfJ DIET

t'Speelat Caste to Kijja, Jlji) A; r ''
TOKIO, Japan, July 2. A i resolu-

tion to Impeach Premier Tersuvhl waa
preaented in the Imperial Diet today.
Members' of the KenaalkaL the "oppo
sition party; headed the motion, for im
peachment The resolution. failed by
a vote; of 234' to 12L .The "Saiyukal,
the party, supported tne
premier'," ',7 ,:' rt
GORY FflOI)

.

STOCKS SUIT
IXJNBA'EnglaiuL: i July 2-- The

German, paper Kreuz Zeltung -- aaya
that - Tobd - Controller. . Michaells - an-rC- ??

tiat" a house-to-hous- e- search
made for' .foodstuffs . by v the . military

luea netted only four per . cent
ot- - the stocksA the amonnta
found, being very alight. A --A

pwiKiiimmm
Several arfested

yesterday jn an cnexpected Sunday
sally made by Chauffeur. 'Boh" LIlUs
and-- polh ea. y In police I court this
morning Adair Falk waa fined li for
speeding, tt being said he; was going
about ' 45 . miles an hour, . ''aa i 4W, K
LonlsonA William, Lee, TL

Antone Kahanle, and Chau'Wai. were
fiaedlO each for driving without

Similar case'a of Hpwrtd ?.lc-Kln-

and C'.W.. Thatch rt-wc- 3
Unued to Joly: 3 and 6, ;re : 7

-- 1"
Ok Kawako, who was arrc ; '.

torcycle Tc!!c""T T.: --

rera cn a cv --
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Uaclate4ryreas by Tf. a 'Taval Csmzzzl.

.s,-;.. eatloa 8ervlee
A PETROGRAD, Russia, July 2 Rv
ala, renewed In strength and fiiht:.--;
tamper, has beun ? a . m'jty drivs
against theGermanar and Austr!;-- :.

The off e naive was, resumed on San-- y

In Gallcia, the Slave captured Kcn!
chy and more than J0.0CO prisorsrs, sj
well aa seven heavy guns. ' Tr-- y havs
also, occupied the stronsfy "fort;;;;!
positions southweat .of Cazezany, c-- i

the route of the Turks from th Cau-eaa-ua

to Lake Deribar

A BERLIN, : Germany, July 2v The'
Ruaalana have taken Konluchy in Ca-Ilci- a,

but a freah-Russia- n attack wzi
frustrated with losses to the Sia. ;
beyond any yet recorded. . 7

i PARIS, France July 2-T- Frenc:i
have entirely - ejected the Cerrnars
from the Vlrenchea ;Captured darir-- j

the past few weeks on the Aliis rozi,
Alan aectorAy-''.AAA:-A::- -' .1?

'WASHINGTON, D. C July' 2- -it
waa learned -- here today that thre j
weeks aso Minister cf I Var A. F.
Kerensky of the new .Russian c;t'-- "

Informed the admin;;ratJ;n tst r.
afa v.3uld launch a b'j c"z.lvs e:
In July. ToCay'a ne. 1 i"-:c- a:j t
the reorsanizatlon cf th r.u;;
army 4 la compleUJ. T " '.

C, PETROGRAD,' Hussixv July 2--

ciaLeervlcea were held In ths
Kazan eatedrsl tsiiy In h: --

John'F.. Ctsver.j ani the c.v;r ; ;'.
American", railway on .

miasicn tu rtussla. Tfrs hcr.cr !i v."
out precewfr.t in Hu.iian histsry.
7 .'The Council ef Workmen gr.i C:'
ifiiers h;ld a a!re:t t
the pr is r:: : 1 r Jet!- - ' tsnt t
ners were ..3v.. nj for an c

peace.'-.;- -

AnrxriY w. i:ix:;nT, s- -

dert c ! t '. 3 : irtiuent C.
struct;?-.- , v,7i return f l.
t:Arr . 1'? ...

?
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PUT CITY TELFARE-BEFOR- E

POUTICS, SAYS NEV MAYOR

; . IN HIS OPENING MESSAGE

- Mayor Joseph J. Fern's Inaugural
message to the board of supervisors
today was as follows:

v-;-
'" To the Honorable, the Board of Super- -

V'-- visors, of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Gentlemen:
It has been the custom lor tne

' - mayor of this city and county, upon
V"1'- taking his office, to address the boarfl
. ,. of supervisors on matters which he
; considers of the greatest importance.
C Owing to my recent illness, I am un- -

'.. v: able to address you at length relative
; to the finances of the city and shall

therefore conf-n- e myself to a very
lirief atatement of those things which
I believe should receive prompt atten- -

tion at your bands.
' I have every reason to believe, and

-- V'do believe that the board of super-- -

visors, as at present constituted, will
rework shoulder to shoulder with me

In my efforts to five the city and
v county of Honolulu a practical, efficl- -

ent and economical administration of
; the public affaire during my term of

; v office.
" . I can assure yon, gentlemen, that it

" at all times te my highest ambt-- ;
Uon to work with you for these ends.

.' We must remember that we do not
represent any political party or tac--;

tloa, bat are the representatives of
the citizens of this city and county,
and while doubtless we each consider

C TMJlitlcal affiliations to have great
--raiue. auch affiliations should not be

. allowel to Interfere with the admin-- :
. Istratioa of public affairs.. If you will

: Join me during the coming two years
la conducting the busli.ess of the mu

- niclpallty on - these lines, I am sure
f ' that when we give up the office which

we this day assume It will be the uni-
versal verdict that we have done well

' .:.r - CANTONIERS
? I recommend Xor your earnest con- -'

sideration the advisability of adopting
- a system of eantonien tor our public
highways, both In the city proper and
In the outer districts X believe It Has
been the experience' of all persons
that roads should be kept In repair at
all times, and this can best be acconv
plished , by the-- employment - of can
to:i!er.7A;.h r;- -- l'":PJLT OF LABORERS

. Froti a variety of circumstances,
. prominent Among which may be named
the present war In which we are en

; gaged, the cost of Uring hat been
materially - increased '. during, the past
months. ' On the other hand the ma--

" terlal prosperity of those Interested
la the main industries of this terrt--

:
tory, has likewise materially Increas-
ed, but unfortunately, the day. laborer
Iza received but a small part of this
Increased prosperity. I recommend
for your careful consideration- - -- the

' urlaabllity of raising the pay of day
Uborers. to as to offset the increased
cost of UTiag; but any raise in pay
thould not be 'such as to --affect; the

; 'crellt of the municipality. ,cf ;to de-

plete tha publio' tretsuTy. v 1 i
: -- : v ' VACATIONS P-- V

I recommend to .your aerica con-

sideration, the passage'! an ordin-
ance providing for annual 'vacations,
with pay, for those engaged in public

. v crka, ot only to the bigtay? paid
ploye, ; but for those engaged " In

' tl:e more humble ; positions - in the
cift of the city and county. ; v -- ' :

CITY HOSPITAL A ;. --

"I trust that during our term of ttf-fle-e,

ways and means may be provided
or an emergency and dty hospital.

- FREE GARBAGE,
. 1 trust that the time is not far dis-

tant when the finances of the municl-- X

ality will warrant the enactment of
rn ordinance proTidmg for tree gar-Us- e

collection and disposal in the
residential district of our ltyj and a
I issage of an "ordinance providing for
tie care of vacant iotav V:

.'" ;: ROAD3,.
The prosperity of a community can

te measured to a large extent by the
condition in which that 'community
r;s. In tains iu highways. It is useless
to have attractions which axe inacces-
sible by roads, snd the merchant and

. householder is put to' very serious
inconvenience and loss If the public
highways are not maintained in 'good
serviceable condition. ; v--

I therefore urge that you give your
most serious consideration at all times

v to this important -- subject:-i'if

.' . . FRONTAGE-TA- X
'

Through the. cooperation of both
rolIticti-'ptTtie- t in jthe! territory, tbe
legislature of 1817 . enacted- - aciend- -

xncnts - to the so-call- ed frontage-ta- x

.law, more' equitably distributing the
. cost of . the construction of public

highways in the district of Honolulu.
It should therefore, be our ' duty to

: faithfully carry out the mandates of
thlsi law, using tuch discretionaryryer loay. reside in - the board In
:s d&ins, in such a way as will worlt
C e least possible hardship on ds

are to be con--
ttrueted nder this law' ::,:

' PARKS AND PIJITGROUNDS -

I The public health, and particularly" tie health of those who , wlir' here-tft- er

trow into citizens of this muni--

- r ,.

The Greatest Musical

'A

. ...

1128 Union StV . ,

r f

OUTSTANDING FEATURES
OF MAYOR FERN'S

INAUGURAL SPEECH

Calls for cooperation of new
officials tor economy, harmony
and efficiency.

Political affiliations must not
be allowed to interfere with ad-

ministration of public affairs.
Urges adoption of thorough

cantonier system for roads.
Recommends consideration of

increasing pay of day laborers
for city, but economy principle
must rule.

Recommends provision for an-

nual vacations for city's em-

ployes.
Urges need for developing

emergency hospital.
Urges passage of free garbage

disposal ordinance.
Calls for continued attention

to good roads.
Supports frontage tax and

urges carrying out the law.
Recommends development of

parks and playgrounds.
Recommends attention to care

of public school buildings.
Asks action to build city hall.
Points out that both parties

urge efficiency in public health,
police, fire department and light-
ing service and urges close at-

tention to their development.
Expresses appreciation of the

honor bestowed by electorate and
asks board's assistance in mak-
ing the next two years a term
of "real service to the muni-
cipality.''

clpallty, depends largely upon public
parks and playgrounds. The health
of the child is one of the greatest im-

portance, and a due sense of clvi
pride requires that our beautiful city
ahould be well supplied with parks and
playgrounds, well equipped with pro
per appliances and made as attractive
as possible.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDINGS
The. public school buildings. of tbe

City . and county ahould be maintained
in good .repair and ' kept in perfect
sanitary condition. The public school
buildings and grounds should be made
as beautiful as possible. . The" educa-cation- al

value of fcnch surroundings is
of incalculable value to the growing
children as well at to the community
at large. ' ,

f CITY HALL
The advisability of securing A pro-

per, sit upon which to erect a suit-
able building . for a city hall must

v

be apparent to every one giving the
matter consideration. The increasing
values of real estate make ' it ' .the
part of wisdom to secure V suitable
location for such a building at the
earUen' possible opportunity, M
7 I alfcerely trust that the presbnt
board will distinguish itself by acting
upon, this matter, which hat
long delayed. , ; n "' v
PUBLIC HEALTH. POLICE. FIRE
.' DEPARTMENT AND ELECTRIC
V V. - LIGHTING ...

The platforms of the two great po-

litical parties in this territory are in
accord on the subject of the import-
ance of, maintaining the public htalth,
police, fire department and electric
lighting systems in a, state of ie
highest efficiency. .These branches of
the public service,' require our moat
careful' consideration at all times.
This consideration I believe wih tw
given by the present board, so that
may have a city of which each raera-be- r

of the community and those vis-
iting our shores may be proud.

I deeply appreciate the honor con-
ferred upon me by the electorate of
this city and county in electing me,
for the fourth time, to the position of
mayor, and trust that, with your kin 1
assistance my term of office wiil'be
cf real service to the municipality.
K I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
: ! Your humble servant, -- '

-- - JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

Territory of Hawaii.

v if.--- .

Following: argument'5 which lasted
for three hours, . Circuit Judge Heen
shortly ; after noon , today took under
advisement the demurrer'of Roderick
O. Alatheson; editor of the Advertiser,
in the suit filed by. the city and county
attorney's office charging him with
criminal libel of Governor Pinkham.

Argument for the defendant was.

Sensation, in Years

p.i SjLA
u u

If you cannot cat I, order by malL

(With Ukulele Chords)

DESTINED TO HAKE MTJSIO HISTORY

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- MONDAY, JUL r 5. ott.

NB'llCIPAL
ADMINISTRATION

TAKES UP WORK

(Continued from Page 1)

was taken.
On the platform with Mayor Fern

were Palmer Woods, his secretary:
Father Valentin and Dr. R. G. Aver.
Just off the platform at the left sat
former Mayor John Lane.

During the meeting Attorney Jos-
eph Lightfoot sat at MeClellans left
hand directing him how to vote and
coaching him on the points of law as
they came up.

At 11 o'clock the old board met for
the last time.

Beginning with Ben Hollinger each
member took occasion to praise Mayor
Lane and the other members and point
out the excellent work which the
board has accomplished.

Mayor Lane, tbe last speaker, said:
It is now 11:45, and in 15 minutes

we will go out of office.
"When we first went into office we

had many differences of opinion, but
as time went on we came to under-
stand each other better, and now I feel
sure that we all hold a hearty feeling
of regard for each ether.

"WTien we first took office we
started the operation of the frontage
tax law which was at first very un-
popular, but because we had promised
to improve the roads we dared to put
it into operation which the previous
LKjmocratjc ooara naa not.

i ae growm oi tne city ana tna
line streets wnicn we have show that
our stand was well taken.

"The new board will have many
duties to perform but the work of this
board, which in toe years to come will
stand out as the first progressive
board, has greatly lightened the work
to come.

"Tlb only regret which I have iu
leaving is that I shall be unable to
carry out the many plans which I
have had in view for the betterment
and advancement of the city. I now
retire to private life, feeling honored
that I have been able to hold the office
of mayor of Honolulu."

homesready

to make move

W. E. PietSCh, founder Of the Gospel

BY

MAYOR FEDtl TODAY

Mission Home for unfortunate women wayson. -

and. children, announced today that Meat and food inspector, David Ka-th- e

home will be moved tomorrow f nuha.
from Kalmukt to its new quarters on Me&tUipeetor ana" veterinary sur-th-e

Quinn tone recently purchased ; geonSfe. Jtowat,';U V. B.
in Palolo valley. I Two neV buildings! Keepir bf public baths, E. J. Mc-an- d

an extension have beet construct-- ! Candles.
ed to care for the 75 inmates of the
home. t

Miss Neva Young has. arrived from
Iowa to. take charge as matron, and
Cecil Martin, manual training instruc-
tor, a graduate bf Los Angeles Poly-technic- al

school, becomes the voca
tional instructor

The prospects were never bright--

er for a successful home than now,"
said Pietsch today. "Our move is in
the right direction and we are re-
ceiving very, gratifying public support
which Is Imperative, as the home is a
heavy expense."

Pietsch will continue in general
charge,' unless he should be called
Into Uncle Sam's service as an army
chaplain, for which duty he has volun-
teered.

conducted by Attorney Lorrin An-
drews of the law firm of Andrews &
Pittman. r The prosecution was repre-
sented by Deputy City Attorney A. M,
Cristy."- - '
'Crtsty laid stress on the topic of the

editorial upon which is based the
charge of, criminal libel. The edito
rial was headed, "Under What Flag, .u mm .v..

tieuui urvuuu ana mumaiea luxe--
warm , Americanism.

"If a public official makes a speech
and we do not like ft, we keep
still and say nothing about it or offer
no criticism r asked Attorney An-
drews. "You can't deprive the press
of its rightful liberty."

One of the grounds of the demurrer
was that the editorial in question was
merely a criticism of a public official
In his public

A. F. JUDD RECEIVES

DO IT NOW1

Mayor Fern bad hardly stepped into
office today when he sent to the boar'i
of supervisors nominations of Demo-

crats to fill virtnally every position
of municipal patronage from city and
county engineer down through a long
list of Janitors and park keepers.

The appointments, he adds in his
letter to the board, are to take effect
not later than July 31. This may post-
pone the tight upon them.

The principal nominations were:
City Engineer John H. Wilson.
Fire Chief A. E. Carter (now har-

bor police ffleer).
Electric Llflht Superintendent Wil-

liam H. Stewart.
Superintendent of Waterworks and

Sewere M. C. Pacheco.
Park Superintendent H. A. Juen.
Purchasing Agent A. Blom.
Buildina Inspector J. Fernandez

Lewis.
Bandmaster Robert H. Baker.

I MHtUnspector John K. Fern.
I Superintendent of Public Grounds
and Buildings John Markham.

I FsFT-lnspecto- rs George Fern and
I D. U Kahaleahu.

City Physician Dr. James T. Way-so- n

(Incumbent).
Meat and Food Inspector David

Kanuha.
. Meat Inspector and Veterinary Sur--'

geon Dr. A. R. Rowat.
Emergency Hospital Surgeon Dr.

R. G. Ayer.
Tbe appointments in full are as fol

lows:-- -
Citv and county engineer, John H,

. wflson.
CWe( gineer fire department, A,

g Carter
Superintendent electric lighting de- -

Dartment: and police and fire alarm
system, TVm. H. Stewart

General manager of water works
and sewer departments, M. C. Pa- -

. cfcaco,
Superintendent or Kapiolani park,

Horace N. Crabbe.
Superintendent of parks and play

grounds, H. A. Juen.
Purchasing agent and committee

clerk, A, Blom.
Assistant purchasing clerk, G. H

Evans.
Building inspector, J. Fernandez

Lewis.
. Plumbing Inspector, Wm. P. St
Clair.

Band master, Robt. H. Baker.
Messenger mayor's office, Arthur

Kahaawinui.
Inspector of garbage department,

Sam Lehua.
Milk inspector, John K. Fern.
Supt. of public grounds and public

buildings,. John Markham.
Fish inspectors, George J. Fern, D.

L. Kahaleahu.
Municipal office janitor and messen-

ger, F. G. Robello.

ctv and ponntv nhvalclan Jan T

Emergency hospital surgeon. R. G.
Ayer.

Fish market Janitor, .John Kekua
School Janitor McKInley high

school, J. U. Joseph;. ,Kaahumanii
school, Moku; Liliuokalanl school, J.
K. Kaneiakama, John K. Kaleikini;

iMoillill school, Brown; Royal
school, M. S. Nascimento; Kalihl-wae- -

na school, Dan Kama, G. K. Ukuula;
Pohukalna school, John Kailianu; Kal-ula- ni

school, Sam Kaluna, Nunu, D.
Kauahlpalo; Central primary school,
John P. Pololu; Central grammar
school, Jas. Benj. Kaailllii, Wong Ah
Yuen; Keelikolani school, Pedro Au-
gusta; Kalihi-ka- l school, S. W. Kaa-hakiul- l;

Walklki school, S. K. Make-kau-;

Kauluwela school, Sam K. Hale-man- o,

Sam Haualp; Pauoa school, An-

drew Kalai; Maemae, Hannah Wil-
liams; Manoa rchool, Mrs. Walwalole;
Pearl City school, John Kuhalahala;
Waialua school, Moke Kaaemoku;
Ewa ' school, Kuhlmanu; Waipahu
school, Amaka Kalo; Walanae school,
W. K. Lindsay; Alea school, Luhe.

Park keepers Atkinson park, David
Mahuka; Asia park, E. P. Peleue; Ka
lihi.parkr, An tone Morris; Kalihiwae--

'na. Tans uastanna; KaiaKaua, w. w.

nxalu, Awill; Puunui, Sam Keahialoa;
Fern park, D. K. Laemoa.

With the Republican majority in
control, these appointments were laid
on the table an l w ill not be takei up
until the majority wills it

While the teims of present appoin-
tive officials automatically expired at
nooa today, they continue to serve
until their successors are appointed
and qualify, and by refusing to con-

firm the mayor's appointments the
board may prevent his nominees from

fS

,

ivuiona wiyio, juuu
Emma Square, Kalahooka.

vZ:Z . to. ..rc . . rrihl; Nuuanu, William Kuapahf; Kama

must

duty.

Jacob

DCCCDlC PADTAlkinv qualifying ana tnus auow tne present
nCOCnVC UArlAINlrl officials to stay on their jobs.

Today's mail brought from Wash- - of well known Honolulans who volun-ingto- n

the commission of Attorney Al-- teered fbf service early and are now
bert F. Judd as captain in the officers' getting their commissions in the quar-reserv- e

corps. He is one of a number termaster department

Get yours now-i- t's great
If you can't call, mail 25c in stamps and we'll mail

you a copy, postpaid.

25c a copy, at Kaai's New Store, 1126 Union Street,

Wolters Building, and all music stores

. ESAM'S TUUWAAWAA"
'- -.r That' wonderfully beautiful and new Hawaiian piece as successfully rendered by Miss

PEGGY CENTER... ("Little Melba") ,

during tier recent Opera House Recftai Just off the press end can now be obtained as the first of a series of 12 exceptional Hawaiian melc
;;"0les-i- o which jjrftu may subscribe one wit! be mailed you, postpaid, each month for a year wherever you may be.

SJ.KAM

APPOKJlfMS

SnlflS.Milwe.

Honolulu
Hawaii

ANOTHER FARM

DAIRY COW DIES

FROM ANTHRAX

Anthrax has taken another animal
at the T. F. Farm dairy In Molllill.
A one-year-o- ld from the herd that has
been left there since tho first outbreak
of the disease died yesterday in the
corral.

Up to this afternoon no other cattle
In the herd had died noc were they
showing any symptoms of the disease,
according to Charles S. Judd. execu-
tive officer of the board of agriculturo
and forestry.

This is tbe second animal of th?
Farm hrd that has died within a
week, the other being a cow whose
death ocsurred last Wednesday morn
ing. Both animals had been treated
witj the anthrax serum and were sup-
posed to be immune from attack
thereby.

Superintendent Judd stated this af-
ternoon that Dr. Victor A. Norgaani
will give another serum treatment to
all of the cows in the herd. It is no',
felt that there is cause for alarm over
either of these recent deaths, tha
ground being so heavily infected,
board officials saj, that the losses are
not surprising.

The board still intends to move the
Farm herd from Moililli to the animal
quarantine station at Ala Moana road
as soon as the army horses at the lat-
ter place have oeen removed. In tbe
meantime Dr. Norgaard is to have the
board fence around the so-call- ed

"glanders" paddock built tighter, to
aid against any possibility of anthrax
spreading from there.

BUYING UP OF

FARM CATTLE

NOT FAVORED

Neither Charlep S. Judd. superin-
tendent of forestry, nor Dr. Victor A.
Norgaard, territorial veterinarian, Is
in favor of the proposition of having
ranch owners purchase the T. F. Farm
dairy herd to be slaughtered outright.
It was announced today.

This plan was offered by Prof. W.
A. Bryan at a meeting last Saturday
of the board of agriculture and for-
estry. While the board has received
no complaints as regards the propos-
ed extermination of the herd, says Dr.
Judd, It does not favor the plan, and
Doctor Norgaard also Is against it

"Such a course as this is not fol-

lowed on the mainland," said Judd.
"and I do not belleve.it should be

na It ihm. Tfamft hrrt VIM tfl
I be slaughtered, would H bewiee te fol
low out the same plan at Hanaie',
Kauai, where there are about zooo
rsttiA evTMised to the anthrax? These
cattle have all been vaccinated ani
are presumed to be Immune from the
disease."

It has been pointed out that, while
the beef of exposed cattle could be
used for consumption as food, a milch
rnw if killed for beef, would bring
only about one-thir- d of its value.

The moving or tne Farm nera io
thm ninrantJnn yards at Ala Moana
has. been delayed for a few days at the
request of army officials wno nave
aaimala there that they desire to have
moved.

STEVEDORES WORKING AS j

STRIKE DATE PASSES

At 1 o'clock this afternoon, McCabe,- -

Hamilton & Renny reported all their
stevedores working. No strike has
yet been declared, although yesterday,
July 1, was the time limit originally
set by the stevedores' union here for
local shippers to .meet the men's de-

mands for a higher wage scale.
It is now believed that no decisive

action will be taken by the union be-

fore July 15.

WEEK-EN- D GAMBLERS
ARRESTED TOTAL 28

Twenty-eigh- t gamblers were brought
In by Sgt, Kellett's detectives over the
week-end- . Fifteen represented by At-

torney Leon M. Straus demanded a
jury trial and were committed to the
circuit court. The remaining defen-
dants were disposed of' as follows:
Eleven paying fines and forfeiting
bails of 10 each, $110; one discharg-
ed and one case continued.

j CARTESI

f lllVER

I CARTERS

A X.VER

Helpful
1 to the
I Healthiest

The
Your 1

wmmmu
WE STORE EVERYTHING

JAME8 H. LOVE

Every Conscientious Grocer

LOVE'S CEACU3::3.KIAI0)
--WRAPPED AS

THERE'S A REASON

OVEN

THE NEWEST
Bread Pans $1.25 each
Pie Plates 1.00 "
Custard Cups 23

W. W. Dimond
HONOLULU

Beautiful Assortment of
Oriental

THE GHEREY
St .

BetterBuy

Wash
Fabrics
Now!

i .. ) ;

The government will be a big
consumer, of fabrics, and that
dangerously lessens our chances '

of getting good assortments.
Prices are going up too.

We suggest that
of our friends and

will buy at once all of
the fabrics they will need for
many months to come because
there is no telling when we
will be able to offer such good
assortments and such good
values again.

Your1

y

is

CITY
12S1

SOON AS . v

itl IT

..V

:.. , -

SIGHS'
Hotel 8W far Fort r;

ifrns

the Best

TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE

BAKED

"NSIST HAVING

o

1137 Fort

therefore
everyone cus-
tomers

METHOD
Casserole $1.75 eaci
Shirred Egg Dishes.. '.6S
Au Gratin UM '

& Co., Ltd. . C

PHONE 4337

I ' ft'; ' V

..... j

I

- n

'

'
'

I
"

Doctor
fott PCI '

'if' ? .v ,

personally attended to by Dr. John J. Mundorff.cf ths

Amepican;C):p fi ica 1 ''o0
1148 Port Street v

, Blaisdell Bld. .

Honoluln, T. H. V ; . . : :

STAR-BULLFJIN:-
75 CET4TS PER a. ')!!

Carter's Little Liver
For Constipation

Jyer

Goods

Great Vegetable Remedy
BeautyJ

Pale Faces usually indicate the absence of Iron In the blood, a
condition which win be greatly improved , fcy CARTER'S IRON

5).

O



BUILDING OPERATIONS ..muiswnm&MilmMm -- IN HONOLULU M LAST 6
,.

MONTHS COST $1,077,585

Honolulu Uak Sold to Frank Godfrey For $10 Japanese
of all sires, jost

Bazaar
arrired.

Fort St, opp. Catholic":
Chnrch

l flllf Jl II II V-- I Ijt3l
M '"I i. V-k'- 1 USKSJ

; ..mijuui I U H
--fJ '

m ifffl

c
1

HIstorie Honolulu Hale told for $10
X to on lone bidder Frank Godfrey, to' idxy at noon when " '' King' Kalakaua'i

Htfltmer-be- ll '.called tojjethf--- r; amall
'5 croup; of spectators to witness tha last
i event In ths life ' of the building.
! Within, eo days the-buildin- will be

torn down and the ground upon which
It Ytxnds. wiM.be cleared of U traces
X3f

. It. ac'coni!f3 " to - thi agreement
i vt.lcn the cyrc-as-er: signed after ths
I tctlcn. The suction was conducted by
I timer. L. Gehwarzberg of James : F.
ij.'srztn Co. and In ths curious crowd
1 'v;r re a number of Honolulu's kamaal

flSS" OJdlmerS.' ;? y rvriV v
Godfrey, former newspaperman and

2 author; has lived through many of ths
scenes Which made ths building local

EL't Jt' Ksnehalneni CI some ttod.

m

: :ry' c F Water Beinn Contami- -
1 r.d!: d is Denied By Honolulu

j. v0 ;; FderaJnepeGtcp;
J T.'ts Others' si "

plot In" Hdnolialn; to
rlace poison In the fresh water tanks
ct the n steamer Prinx Wal--

i

According to a tory la - the"Seattle
Times of June 12, Capt. H. Aka Is
quoted as saying the German officers
cf the vessel had lined the- - drinking

ater tanks with a deadly poison.' Aka
Vw3 1 chief offlceOf ;the Waldemar
ir-- l fie "wa5ujGeraaaloat; and
..i2.ded her when she was towed
to' Seattle for Tttfivl.-:)- ,

: A' soLute'f enialf 'theiysrd'is
ma 3 here, however,: br CapL Joseph'

' J. Hcxny, U. - S. Inspector of hulls.
Wicx he was told t the story-today- ,

I e said the ' WaldemarV tanks were
all --cleaned out; here thoroughly; and
that ro sediment of any kind, r any-thi-- 2

Eusrcious was found in them.:
'I, net believe Captain; Aka ever,
i . ,i ra

it
- t'

A..'rtr the

, way :yon can

TIr ; ' IT?

.'X'
and

ox ox oo ox

--''ttmmttttm 11 ... f (IP

i Honolulu HaiV built about 1836 by Kamehameha III, which was sold todyfor$10.

between the years of 1833 and 1836
(there axe no records to show the
exact date), Honolulu Hale has stood
through the years as a landmark de-
fying the march of progress but now
Its end 18 bear. .

For many years the Honolulu Hale
boused the offices of the old Hawaiian
government Later it was nsed as the
cnstoms bouse and before the present
postofflce was , built it occupied the
ewa end ' while '"Henry M. Whitney

a book store and published the
Pacific Commercial Advertiser in the
other end. ; In lS87.lt was the meeting
place v for Vthe revolutionary : party
whlch: forced ther king ;to i give, the
haoles greater rlghu and in the tower,
their arms and ammunition were stor-
ed. Many, lawyers now prominent In
legal , circles here had offices there,
Among uese wu h,a wiofl.1 if n ;

Ml- -

made- - such av statement." he told.
. t The ; Seattle paper's Aory runs as
foUows:.;4',!r.;..'- - -

.. :

t "Seeking -- to wreak rengeance on
their ' enemies, who ' might attempt to
operate the German 'liner Prinx Wal-dema- r,

Internet in Honolulu liarbor,
officers of the vessel lined the .fresh
water tanks with ; a deadly poison
which --would r be absorbed by fresh
.water, and cause the death of all. w ho
drank if So says CaptML W; Aka
of ; Honolulu, master of . the vessel,
which arrived la Seattle this morning
from Hawaii.' V,,?-;-- ' j - v'

The-Prlnx-Waldema- i came TlniJ
port convoyed by one of TJncle Sam's
fighting ships and tnt tow of the tug
Goliah, Capt. .Thomas. Nielsen of the
Puget Sound Ttig.Boat Oraipany, and
will be repaired and placed In service
by the United States shipping, board.
Says" Plot Unearthed Here T '7
' "German treachery is evidenced in
every part of the; vesseUsald Captain
Aka, although the most startling dis-
covery' was - the fact - that the fresh

ypiaito
IT TT ' 99jmeis

snow " yonr patnotism - in

.

i

!

Alakea Streets

poultry-i- s qnlckest of all meat: ' v

Ij'ixSggs. food . of aU kinda. we are
l7anred - by the .military vantholties,l will be

-- needed in ever increasing amounts. ATMs is one
:mai

owned

Hawaii. ; we
'
wiu gladly help yon-ge- t started

righf '.; 7 " 'v:

Queen

i

The building was erected by Kame-
hameha 111 and owned by him or his
estate until June 13, 1884 when it
was sold to the government for $27.
000, Queen Emma, Mrs. B. P. Bishop
and C. R. Bishop signing the deed.

There are many stories told of how
Kamehameha used the building to
raise money but, according to the
records at the archives, the following
are the facts. In September 1851 Ka-
mehameha secured . a loan from the
minister of ' finance of $3,000 at one
per cent a month for eight months,
At the end of the eight months he jwas
evidently unable to pay. the debt land
there was some talk in the privy coun-

cil , on the question of selling th?
building. Instead, however, . he was
loaned $9,000 more at 12 per Ant a
year for two years and th$ $3,000 jwas
jaclndedVia, the mbrtge;,Wten. this

ON DRAFF PLAN

UNOFFICIAL FIGURES

PROBABLE ELIGIBLES

Only one man out of every four
eligible here for Uncle Sam's new
army is likely to be under sthe se-

lective draft on the first call, accord-
ing to figures worked out by Attorney
Robert W. Breckons, who Ukes to
analyze statistical possibilities. He
aiso figures that the total number of
eilgfbles in Hawaii will be about 6000,
expecting that by Xar the larger por-

tion of those who register. will be dis-
qualified' for one reason or another.

Breckons works out his figures on
the basis of the 1910 census report.
The draft age 21 to 30 Inclusive is
not specifically covered by the 1910
figures. They do show, however, totals
for the ages from 15 to 24, which, add-
ing on the seven years which have
elapsed makes 22 to 31 now. There
will be little difference, he maintains,
between the numbers of males from
22 to 31 and those from ,21 to 30, so
he has assumed that the 1 to 24 fig
ures of 1910 can be used for analytical
purposes now.

The 1910 figures showed the foi

water tanks had been poisoned and
all aboard the liner if she were taken
to. sea would die of thirst .or from
the deadly drug. The steel water
tanks Were lined with a chemical un
known to the United States guards,
but which they were told in Honolulu
would cause death in a few hours. The
poison plot is reported to have been
bared to government officers in Ho-
nolulu by one of the Interned German
sailors from the Prinx Waldemar..
"Not only was the death of the Am

erican officers and crew placed
aboard the liner by the United States
government - planned, but the ship's
machinery .waa wrecked "in d other
equipment destroyed. The ' boilers
were - made .worthless by placing in
tense' heat under them IwhUe they
contained no water, the engines were
damaged and pieces of machinery
thrown, overboard, the ice manufactur- -

Jag"plant was destroyed, electric dy
namos crippled and the ship's bilges
filled with cement '
Convoyed By War Vessel

"The work of destruction was also
carried to the deck, where winches
were disabled and parts of machinery
thrown into the sea. So Intense were
the-- fires placed under the boilers that
the vessel's - stacksarc tlXTstered - to
the very Up-r- T. v

.The Print. Waldemar towed by- - the
tug Gollahmade ,tbe voyage from Ho--
noiuiuie-Tieatti- e in 43 days, i Nine
days out from JHonlulu the liner was
met by an' American fighting ship and
ronvbyed" to Seattle bATbot.Ouring
her voyage to thUCPortthe" Prinx Wal-
demar was- - commanded by; Captj H.
W, Aka, a native Hawaiian' who -- has
been master;. Of sailing-- ships and
steam craft' plytng out of ; Hawaiian
ports to the Orient and Soath America
for ' manj1 i years, Patrick Campbell,
who calls Seattle his .home, cane crer
from the islands' as chief officer cf
the Prinx Waldemar and T. IL n-r- i-

debt was paid is not exactly clear but
as far as can be ascertained it was
probably settled up at his death.

In 1845 the government leased the
building but did not move In until the
next year when the several depart
menta were formed. Kamehameha
was paid $1,000 a month fonts use.

The order for its demolition came
Thursday from the U. S. government
which owns, the site and building on a
request from the health departmen:
which has declared it unsafe and in
sanitary.

When the Honolulu Hale is sold at
public auction by Elmer L. Schwant
berg of James F. Morgan - Co., the
old dinner bell of King Kalakaua will
be used to call the bidders together

Its site will ,, be used, as a parking
Dlace for. ,--

- tLU. H.

GIVE 6000

lowing;
Hawaiian 2,500
Caucasian-Hawaiia- n 900
Asiatic-Hawaiia- n .. 420
Portuguese 2,500
Porte Rlcan 650
Spanish y ........ 125

Other Caucasian . . 4,800
Chinese .

' 1,050
Japanese 9,500
Korean 340
Filipinos, negroes and others. 1,725

Total 21,510
(' Subtracting thole disqualified on
account of foreign birth and ineligibil-
ity to citizenship, which takes out the
Japanese and large numbers of others,
subtracting also those who have died
or moved away (all of .which is only
estimated), he finds that'6000 eligibles
remain. There Is of course, no in-

crease in the number since 1910 by
birthrate, tlnce those born since that
time are not old enougn to come un-

der, the draft
Assuming that the flrst call under

the selective draf law' will be for
700,000 men, this Is in proportion to
about one in 143 of our national popu-
lation. If Hawaii's quota is worked
out on the same basis, dividing 200,-C0- 0

territorial population by 143 gives
1400 as the probable number asked in
the territory In, the firBt caiL Four-
teen hundred out of 6000, the estimat-
ed number of eligibles, gives approx
imately one in every four.

Breckons has made liberal margins !

for approximations, . particularly
deductions for disqualifications.

ARMY FIELD CLERKS
RECEIVE PROMOTIONS

Cable advices received yesterday at
army headquarters from Washington
promote army field clerks -- one grade
each as follows:

Charles F Parsons, orders; LIndley
Hines. : inspector-general'- s v .office;
James A. Phillips, records; Myron C
Auwers, stenographed and William E.
Redmon. Together with the promo-
tions goes increased pay ot $200, each
a year.- ';h:4r:-:y-y- ( :) .:

. Wheeler S. McClure, who has - been
one of the enlisted men at headquar-
ters , for; some--, time, has v been,- - dis-
charged at the expiration of his enlist-
ment period for . the convenience f
the government and now" becomes a
civilian messenger?t headquarters.
He comes in for the promotion in. pay
under the 'army bill for xnessengers.
Calistus Edwards and Jc" i A.?Andsr-son- ,

messengers,-also- - re.Fe this In-
crease, 1 -

-- The regular meeting of CJive Branch
Rebekah Lc-- e. Ho. 2. t. O. O. PwiM
e held on Thursday evening of this

week.-- The installation cf efficers for
the eomlnj tsrm, herslc.'.rs tzl for
V .at evening, has teen p::.; J ur.t;i
Thvrsf ;y, July 13 Afv.

(gan of. Safl Francisco. jTeid the tzz w w . i I . , VC'J
lot tyeferlzecr cf ti.ver::!.

During the six months ending
June 39, 1,077JSS5J5 bat - been
spent for new buildings in Hono-
lulu, according to the report of
Henry Freitas. building Inspector.
This amount represents 653 per-f?hts- 4

a large proportion of which
are for new buildings, although
'..any were for repairs and addi-
tions.

Kcr the month of June 101 per-

mits were taken out for a total
estimate cost of $223,542.60, which
is' the largest amount of build-
ing for one month so far this year.

$1,500,000 TAXES

FOR 1). S. COLLECTED

t Approximately a muuon ana uau j

i dollars was collected by the local in- - '

' . - r . 1111 i L.ll

! ternal revenue department during the
12 months ending last Saturday, Col-

lector John F. Haley announced to-

day.
Saturday was the last day for the

payment of special taxes, by liquor
dealers, theaters, physicians, dealers
in narcotics, brokers and others, but
just what amount' has been paid on
these taxes, or how many firms and
persons are delinquent, is not yet
known by the office.

During July the tax on corporate n
stock, which amounts to 50 cents for
each thousand dollars, becomes pav
aale. The payment of this tax this
month will cover an entire year.

PUNOHUMM

COUNTY JAILER

With the advent of July and the ex-

piration of several commissions, Sher-
iff Rose today made several appoint-
ments in the police department.

Confirming a story in the Star-Bulleti- n

shortly after election, Sheriff
Rose this morning appointed William
K. Punohu Jailer at "the county jail
in place of J. J. Fern, who took office
today as mayor.

Punohu leaves the position of as-

sistant jailer. For this job the sheriff
has appointed Solomon Meheula, dep
uty clerk in the deputy sheriffs: of-

fice. No one has been named to take
Meheula's former Job. f

The sheriff also named all of the
six deputy sheriffs on Oahu

themselves.' Their commissions
which expired today, were reissued as
follows:

Chief Denutr Julius W. Asch. Hono
lulu; John Fernandez, Ewa; R. L. Gll- -

liiand, waianae; Henry H. nemer,
Waialua; Joseph Luahiwa, Koolauloa;
R. W. Davis, Koolaupoko.

POLICE NOTES

Thrtman 0asjLlie. 'Hrraiened oh ai

was discharged Saturday.

Ichikawa was,; fined $10 for operat
ing his auto without proper numbers,
which he had been warned several
times to get

Noda and Iwasakl, operators of
sampan 206, were arraigned in police!
court 3atrfday on a charge of steal-;-!
ing 4 60 wortn or iisn June zo rrom
F. Kuramoto. The case is set for a
hearing July 2. j.

The cases of eleven defendants for
vagrancy were called for the sixth
time in police court Friday and
continued on request of their attor-
ney, Leon M. Straus, who was en-
gaged in the circuit court

Henry Kawai got a suspended sen-
tence on two charges, one of driving
without a license and the other Of

not registering his car, but Judge Ir-

win stated that he did not intend to
make a practise of giving such a sen-
tence just because defendants ob-

tained the required' papers after their
arrest, as Kawai had .done. -

CORN CHOP SHORT

By Associated Prtss
STOCKHOLM, . Sweden. Sweden's

supply of sowing corn is reported to
be 200,000 tons short.

nirviTiiili wlul liuaUUIlll
How often we hear it said cf a man

or woman thatthey were rundown in '

health"whidiaccountsfortheirpresit
sickness. For that reason it is impor-
tant that wheayou find you tire easily,' '

when your nerves.are troablesome ot. '

your work is ' irksome, jjou should
strenelheJi your systems unmediatery
wiui tne Diooa-enncnin- g, ussue-oau- a j
ing food in ScottirmuIsion which u
contains pure Norwegian cod uvtt
cil and Is free from alcohol.am.BkasBBsu. tt. a,

Hundreds
training"

noy3 eim from $123X0 to C

m!
' " ill
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Wear Your Birth
Stone

January Garnet
February Amethyst
March Bloodstone
April Diamond
May - Emerald
June Pearl
July Ruby
August Sardonyx
September Sapphire
October Opal
November Topaz
December Turquoise

i i i
:

j I

i i

They are on display
We mount these stones

.4

MAN UFACTURERSSH0E STORE ft.

AX! fi$S

Ladies9 Snow White
Genuine Nti?

on

9

at
in

Shoe

is!"

STAMLLFiiii
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cf Cr:i ; f
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T

- in a
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in our window.
any style desired.

v.-

b ... t .

"f.4.ri.i

J'

Buck Boot

tt'.

OS--

Street ,

CEilfS FEi! Z

thn in a year

"A: dressy, cpmriable, :beautifuUy
styled lad- - boot, suited to.: the, many
afternoon occasions due the sociair
calendar for the summer. White ivory
soles and top-li-ft and blind eyelets.- -

inches hign.

Moderately Priced $8.50

Same white reignskin, $7.50

1051 Fprt

75

famous men fjot their
printinj trade. th'3;

C0.CD y::r, dcirj mere ctudjizj

co.;
":t7 term cp:3 July 2. 0ci:3 fcr C C::r-riil- r' rr:il:r::
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r ! STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS AT JUNE M, .1117.

77-- 7 .V5

ii'.-- '
ASSETS.

Cash cm hand End to Bank $10M3 3

Ecsde . ........... . 4t.SW.2S
Clocks and other Inrestn-eat- s .... U.602-S- 0

Loans secured by Mortgage on Real Estate S2.SS4.00
Lcana. Demand aad Timo 17M1I.CS
Aeeounta raeetrable 1M4MS
Office and Vault rornltore and Fixtur es 7.500.0
Accrued Interest and Commissions 3.291.5s
Heal Estate. Offlee Banding and Site. . 30.000.00
AsseU other tnaa those spedfled abore 54M5

f4g9.493.9S

''.- - '.' " LIABILITIES.
Capital ; . $200,000.00
UnStrided Proflu U77ii
Trust and Agency Bslances ..... 207,11113

' "
V3-rf'-- i 1489.493.98

City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Havail.

L MILLARD E. BROWN, Treasurer of the v BISHOP TRUST COM-- i

INT LIMITED, do solemnly swear that the abore statement Is true to the
.w best of my knowledge and belief.
VvVk-.',-- - '

f ' (Signed) WILLARD E. BROWN,
; r , t. 7 7 . . Treasurer.

Eubscrlbed kl& swortt to before me this 30th day of June, 1917.
f

, , - tSigned) ' JAS. it MACCONEL,
'"V :.' Notary Public,, First Judicial Circuit, Territory; of Hawaii.

- - s

.iuucUaV fnnwa
7 V

(Established 185SJ

f .1. Balance Sheet as

AtieUr!''--:- '

r'sts V.iT.$ 2,161,434.45

( verdrafts , . .... -- li,20.S4
: .1 Estate and Bank

I'u rnltiire- - . i vi . j 16L 4747
. .oners' - Liability "un-- . ; V .. ..'J

c.r Letters of Credit. 7v'" 21T.1SI.W
rr AsseU :.....t.:;V4S5,S69.53
li aad Due from Banki ' 2,S4129.42 :

21L4S5.430.O1

v V ' Statement of Condition

caan4 and i Banks ! 74,044Jl
j .V, k . . . . . : . . V . 23.1 WJ5
3 1- -i ctier Corporations ,77,774.03

: t : :urei ty ml estate v .
:rr-- es 7,..v... 138.780.00
, dc-- 3 snd time 64.02S.S5

'
ts receivable 2L115.29

. lite .. , . iv 822.50
rs asd nxtures : 3,823.14

i Interest RiCelTatle M5L07 ::7 .:'V. --?
ctter ttan" thoso7ls7- - J 7 (:

;.. ? v? AV7-- K '; r :' ? Ti -

Trrrilrrr cf Hawaii 77 ! ) .7':
; -- 2' Cctiity ct Hosclulu) ;;', 7: 7. 17

, r 3. C. Watertosse, Asalatant Treuurer ot.the OUrdlaa Trust Com--V

, : io ro'.cmly swear that the aboTe statement Is true " to the
cf n:y teowkis and tatteL-rV--- ' ' 'V '',V:i;-.- 7

7 ' ." :V:r V - GEO. S.1 WATERHOUSE. K " "

: .Iszrited st4 swera to before se this 30th day of June, 1917. .

v C - - Notary
; :'-- Tv'? 24-5-- 1

'A M
' Lw w m w w' e Ssf

(Established October, 1916.) H
. ,

Ctatcaest c( CcalUonat Close' c Business ui:e 30, 1917. 7 J
rcsotrces 7;.'

r:rccuzts tz3 Orer
...... ......,.....$150,6:3.79

:rif Llatintles uadc .
72 cf Credit 1LOOO.C0

re tid nxtcrts - 1.378.C0
I'. ; rurcts ' i '4456
I Du; from Banks : 434,133.97

true

7"
Cutscrlbed and sworn before me

5.
First

EUtemeat of Condition Close

W-iT- .

Elacounts and OTef. . v

;..;.. . Jt 177.008.02
v.; 2,700,00

Fixtures '17,551.63
Azzcts 2.750.00

Da f."m. Banks 189446.54

$489456.09

Territory of -7
las

rank, Ltd solemnly swear that

;k:

mmtmmm

's la bare
b) ,S. within

ears for toUl of
re .K.

ny, Baiito
at June 30, Hi.

7Liabilities

to Banks

Deposits

,

.

$11,455,410.01

July 2, 3, 4

Ltd
as. of June 30th, 1917.7

Capital Stock ? . . r. . . . .,$200,000.00
Surplus .5 . . . ..v 10.000.00
TJndlTlded4 Profits 5306.75
Trust and Agency Balances 135.696.84
Unpaid PlvlflcndS .V.... 3.615.00
Reserreifor .;.-..- .. . 1,374.06
Other TiabUIUes. 1,962.11

,1.-- ' ;

Public, Hrst Judiciary Circuit
7 Territory of Hawaii'- -

'r::'aH!!ivii

v.: :tv ' UablllUes: .7
Capital . .V.V.Vii. ,.v.$ieo,ooojoo

'of Credit " . 1LOOO.O0
to Banks 7.;.V .i.... 147,134.1

Other. Liabilities . :'. 24.588.68
Deposits :;.i;.v;;V...;;..,. 315.072.93

11 KAWAKATSU, Manager.

2nd day of July, 1917.

Bank
V.

of Business, June $0, 1917. 7
w.

Capital (Paid in) ......,. 1 145.1T5.00
Surplus h ....... . . ..." 5,073.41
Deposits . . . ...... . . . . . . 338.507.30
Due to Banks f.Xf?' 500.38

$489455.09

--;. "
---- -- -

the atatement above 1 set. forth is

CHDiG. ,

PubUc. First Judicial Circuit,
Territory of HawaU.

LO.iX., , Eng. TOe BrtUsh gor--

eminent Is understood to be seriously
consldeTins ;tbe i tabllshment of .
Ministry of Health, -- Thls''mInlstryV It
Is stated, charee at wuif--

tat!on7 housing, - sickness "insurance.

7 , ;7 77 597;736.1lv-;;;:;7f7t.-.::;"- ;; V $597.79602

rcrritsry cf HawaU r;,7 ::f.f ,;vv;jl7-l,l;-- 7l

.. )M7r-- 7 7 , --.'77V7 .77 ;

llJ Kawatttra, Ianisen belnd first duly sworn, do swear
. il atoTe statement is to the best of my knowledge and belief. I

7.'
to

4, 6

..;

7 v.7 '7; ;;; p. p. FERNANDES, 7. j.
'T'C-'Kotaryi'Publ- l Judicial Cireuit'r

' - t Territory of HawalL

',v::.77i:;IlLlMITEDll
at

.Resources
--

.

. is . .'.
-

; rzlture and
r

t:J

HawaK

tr- - and County of Hoholulu) 7 7 ;; 7 ..V

I, Carries A. Vfonk'"Assistant and Manager of the Chinese-Ame- r

do

Assistant Cashier mid Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 30th of June, 1917.

7 - Notary-7

:'; N; lp'"

' Jie Mclnerny" tract
' i Charles Desky

a $4740
-- rs Lawrence

r- - rxey. Gccrse F.l

Due -- 2.447.35

10.17M27.98

; I

Taxes

V
'

"

;

Letters v ; .
Duj

this

i .
V.

7 -

; ...
.

v K7Tr

a

would have

; :.

4
-- :

I. solemnly
3

,-

I

Cashier
n

- this day

:

c

' f-'!"i r'WM?r r-tte- rs tbat would' " " f '! t-
---r its jcris fiction.-

gomm

1

, (By Never 4k Callaghan.)'
NEW YORK. N. June 15.

Throughout the past week the market
remained dull but very steady with
refiners willing to continue buying on
basis of last week's prices, viz. icbasis 96 c.Af. for'Cubas, 5.77c basis
96" cLf. for Porto RIcos and
basis 96 cXf. for full-dut-y sugars.
The offerings from Cuba were especi-
ally light and generally held at 5c
basis 96 c.fcf. for June and July ship
ment with an occasional percel ap-
pearing for sale st basis 96s
ctf. The light demand for refineJ
sugars made refiners indifferent to
raws at any advance, but the fact that
the British, commission continued
steadily in the market for July ship-
ment Cubes at 4.6oc basis 96' f.o.b.
Cuba, had a strengthening influence
on the market The details of the pur-
chases at this price by the British
commission were, not published but
the quantity is not believed to exceed
10,000 tons. Aside from these f.o.b.
sales, the transactions in Cubas re--
ported during the :week consisted
only 10,000 bags for last half Juiy
shipment wnicn were taken by an
operator at ,1 6c and some 25.000
30,000 bags in wrt st and afloat for
New Orleans which were taken by a
New Orleans refiner at 4ic basis 96
c&f. Throughout the week limited
sales of Porto Rico a were made from
day to dsy at the unchanged basis of
5.77c basis 96' cXf- - and some 4000
tons of various full-dut-y paying su-
gars, principally San Domingos. were
taken by local and . Canadian refiners
at basis 96 c.i.f. The mar
ket closes steady with further buyers
at laat. prices and with only light

of Cubas in evidence at
4-- 1 51 6c for June and 5c basis 96'
c&f. for July shipment.

The weekly cable from Cuba on
June 11th reported receipts for tie
entire island of 60,000 tons as com
pared to 33,000 jtons for the corres-
ponding week last year. The total
stock at shipping ports was reported
as 760,000 tons as compared to 800.- -

.000 tons a year ago.
Notwithstanding that all refiner

are now Quoting refined prices on tha
basis of 7.50c less 2 the domestic
demand has been extremely light, and
there has been some sugar offering
from second hands at around 7.40c
less 2.; The export refined business
Is still checked pending the settle
meat by congress of the proposition
to repeal the drawback privileges on
sugar. 7.

IS PMPOID
11 v -

r Further investigation of the., letting
of the contract for the removal' of the
warehouse of Davies ft ,Co at ' the.
foot of Bishop street will be taken up
by the territorial grand jury next Fri-
day, Jdty Attorney Arthur OL! Brown
said Saturday. -

; v
The investigation is believed to

have begun Friday,. W. R. Hobby,
acting superintendent of public works,
and D--

J. Sullivan, said to be a San
Francisco - contractor, having . been
subpoenaed to appear befere the jury
as witnesses, and to bring with them
certain - documents," advertisements
and plana relating to the removal of
thewarehouse. " V 7

W.. C Woodward, former assistant
superintendent of public works, was
also subpoenaed by Detective Harry
T. Lake, but because-- of being m the
country, could not, be present It Is
understood that both Hobby and Sul
livan were examined by, the jurymen.

'Hobby today declared that the
idea that it Is against the law to le- -

contracts for such work, without sail
ing for tenders is wrong. On the
other hand, he declared it is directly
In accordance with the law, which is
contained in a special act be say.

r Tenders were; not called for, and
were not required, he adds.

"We simply Icj the contract to Mr
Sullivan, the San Francisco contractor.
and that was all there was to if be
said. 4lt was cwicluded4that there
was no firm or firms here that could
handle the job as cheaply." .

; The contract fixes the price of the
removal at $10,000. ...

- - ss 0
SPECIAL OFFICER ROUNDS

UP DELINQUENT AUTOS

A soeclal officer, went to work for
the tax --office this morning to round
up ' all automobiles On which taxes
have not been paia, ana on which
taxes have been paid but the tax tag
not affixed

In many instances, the office, points
out owners Of. machines have paid
their taxes but have left ttte . tags
home or put them in their pockets and
forgotten about them, while the law
requires that such tags shall be post-
ed in a conspicuous place in the ma-

chine."
The injunction suit brought by Capt

Seth Scofield against Tax Assessor C.
T. Wilder, Which seeks to prevent the
assessor from collecting taxes on the
officer's machine, is" to be heard in
federal court on July 12.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE TO

BE ERECTED IN KALIHI

Following out its plans for branch'
exchanges in the different parts of the
city, announced several months ago,
the Mutual Telephone Company has
taken out a building permit to erect
an exchange in Kalfbi on Kaili street,
just mauka of King. The new build-
ing is to be 36x20 feet in size.-tw- o

stories high and constructed of con-
crete. It will cost $15.000. '

This week only 16 permits were
taken out but the total estimated cost
amounted to $30,275. Of the 16 per-
mits 10 were for residences, dhe for
a store and the rest for' additions or
alterations ' to present buildings- - ;' ".

RAfJCHERS GIVEN

SPINY PIG VEED

The recent and extensive spread of
the vigorous weed called spiny pig
weed, (amanuthus spfnosus L.), In
the pastures near Honolulu and in oth-
er parts of the territory has prompted
the board of agriculture and forestry
to warn rsncaers and dairymen
against this obnoxious plant and to
use every possible means to prevent
its further spread.

The Spiny Pig Weed is closely re-

lated to the Tumble Weed and the
Beet Root which are found oh the
mainland and in xawaii grows to a
height of at least five feet and spreads
by seed In 'an alarmingly rapid man-
ner. The chief objection to this weed
is the fact that it bears a pair of very
sharp thorns at the base of the leaves.
Cattle will not eat the plant and shun
localities where it occurs.

This, weed is particularly obnoxious
because its seeds, i considerinz the

ot plsnt, are relatively small
and are formed in enormous numbers.
one plant producing as many as 115,-60- 0

seeds. Since the . seeds mature
long before they ae suspected and
are shaken off ty the wind, it is im-
portant to destroy the plant before
the seeds form or rome to maturity,
In order to prevent the weed from
spreading.

It Is, therefore, suggested thai la
order to prevent the occupation and
ruination of pasture lauds ty the
spread of the Spiny Pig Weed, all
persons owing, or controlling such
lands,. attacl at once the weed where
found,' removing it by the roots and
burning the plant seeds and all.

IES

IN U REVENUE

OFFICE FILLED

A reorganization of the staff of the
office ot collector of internal revenue
was completed this' morning, three
new deputy collectors taking office as
Successors to a similar number whose
resignations became effective last
Saturday.

J. 8. Mackenzie, member of the
well-know- n local family of that name,z. ism- -

California shortly. Palmer P. Woods,
who resigned tp become secretary to
Mayor Ftnw, succeeded by J.
Brooks BfoWp formerly with the de-
partment of public Instruction. F. S.
NIshimoto,' an ' honor student at Mc-Klnl-

high school this year, succeeds
8. G. Noda, recently appointed Japa-
nese Interpreter in the district court.

"In each Instance these resignations
are regretted," said Collector Jobn F.
Haley today. 7

BUILDING DEPT.

CUTS EXPENSES

7 The building department of the city
and county has not cost the taxpayers
a penny, but on the contrary saved
money, according to the report Qf

Henry-- Preitas, building inspector,
filed with the board of supervisors this
morning. :

".. For the six months there was appro-
priated for his department $2775. The
expenditures amounted to $2115.63,
while the receipts from building fees
totaled $2242.30 or a saving of $126.67
with the appropriation still untouched.

Freitas' report on the schools also
shows economy,! Of the $17,440.83 ap-
propriated fori repairs and mainte-
nance $17,159.27 was spent, leaving a
balance of $28146: new buildings $42.-6954-1

appropriated, $10,637.99 spent,
balance $32,058.72 and janitors $14,-013.1- 0

appropriated, $9702.72 spent and
balance $4310.38.

JAPANESE HOSPITAL
BUILDING IS READY

One building of the new Japanese
nospiiai on ecnooi street is up ana

VI Tccra'v.iiv..v
to be built, each measuring 190x30
feet, is entirely enclosed and work
on the Interior; is under way. Th?
first floor Of the administration build
ing is finished and work is now pro-
gressing on the second floor. Beslda
the three other wards there are four
other' buildings which will compose
the group including tbe nurses' home.
contagion ward, laundry and kitchen.

MAIL NOW AT PROMOTION
COMMITTEE FOR VISITORS

e .

Mail, addressed care of Thomas
Cook A Son, Honolulu, is awaiting ad

governtaent
Campbell,

John G. Branswel. G. Elmslie,.
C. Eu ester, Mrs. B. Firman, S. G. K.
Gomes. Mrs. Harriet Lyons, Win. Mc -

Cann, Miss J. McCann, Mrs. C. F. Mc7
uigor. Bim. iiBou, wrs. r ranees
Rumpf. Mrs. Rutherford, Owen Rob-
erts, V. Stephens- - (wireless), Thomas
Simpson, Harry Taylor. J.Irs. J. H. Wil
kin, Rer. R. Wellman.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

No set program scheduled for the
Ad Club meeting this week, , but

Lthe meeting date is Wednesday the
club' members are .requested to Join
In the patriotic program to be held
at the Capitol grounds commemorat-
ing the' Fourth.; George 'Andrus wll
lead in singinr the national anthem.

SUGARHOLDS

UPVAltDSVlG

With the distribution of quarterly
dividends Saturday and today, sugar
stock was the big trader on the ex-

change today with a rising price ten-
dency. Olaa was the leader with 590
shares going at 314. Oahu reached
330.50, Ewa $34, Walalua $27.75, and
1 of Haiku brought $205 each.

Among the unlisted securities Min-
eral Products recovered Its balance a
little going up to 34. Montana-Blng-ha- m

remained steady at 45.
Dividends totaling $237,000 were

distributed. Those paying and their
rate follow: Halkn U. Kekaha $2, Ko-lo-a

$1, Paia $1, Pioneer 40 cents.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
i .

Monday, July 2.

MERCANTILE
fid Asked

Alexander A Baldwin ...
C. Brewer A Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 33 34
Haiku Sugar Co. 205 215
Hawaiian Agr. Co
Hawaiian Com. & Sugar. 492 494
Hawaiian Sugar Co 3S'a
Honokaa Sugar Co 9'2 .....
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
fahuku Plantation Co. ..
Kekaha Sugar Co. 200
Koloa Sugar Co 175
McBryde-8uga- r Co., Ltd. 10 10'4
Oahu Sugar Co. SO' 31

Olaa Sugar Co 13

Onomea Sugar Co 58 57
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Paeific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co 265"
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ....
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ 33 38'2
San Carlos Milling Co. ..
Waialua Agr. Co. '27 27H
Walluku Sugar Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Dev. Co, Ltd. . ... e i

1st Is. As. 7 pe Pd....
2nd Is. As. fully paid...

Haiku Fruit A Pack. Pfd.
Haiku Fruit A Pack. Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc A..
Hawaii Con. Ry. pc B. . 3

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. . . . 2
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 42'2 432
Hon. Brew. A Malt. Co. . . 14
Honolulu Gas Co Ltd... 117'2 126
Hon. R, T. i L Co......
Inter-Islan-d Steam Nav..
Mutual Telephone Co. ... 19 19

Oahu Railway & Land Co. 160
Pahang Rubber Co. 13
Sefama-Dindln- gs Plan. Pd

P 63 peiwKi ..... 40
BQNDS

Beach Walk Imp. DIst...
Hamakua Oltch Co, Is..
Hawaii con. Ry. a po,
Hawaiian lrr.(Co6s..
Haw. Ter. 4 pc Rotund f ..... .
Haw. Terr! 4 pc Pub Imp .....
Haw. Terr. Pub. Imp. 4 pc
Hawn. Terr'L, 3J2 pc ...
Honokaa Sugar Co'3 pe. 93 "is"
Honolulu Gas Co Ltd 5s
Kauai Ry. Co, 6s. .... . . 102Ks
Manoa Imp. Dist.
McBryde Sugar Co 5s
Mutual Telephone 5s ....
Oahu Railway A Land Co
Oahu Sugar Co 6 pc. ... 110
Olaa Sugar Co 6 po. ...J
Pacific Guano & Fer. Co. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co, 6s 100
San, Carloa Milling Co...

Between Boards 7 Safes: 90. 500
Olaa, 14; 15, 10! Pahang; 190; 60 Mc
Bryde, 10.25; 50, 60 Oahu 3040; $2000,
$io,0OO Honokaa pc 94.

Session Sales: $1000 Honokaa 6 pc
94 ; 5 waf 54; 5, 28 Waialua, 27.75; 10

Haiku. 205.
I Dividends, July 2, 1917: Haiku, $1;
Kekaha, $2; Koloa, $1; Paia, $1; Pi
neer, 40c.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test,
642 cents, or $130.40 per ton.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Monday, July 2.
Bid Asked

4.10 4.20

5.75 6DO
43 44
40 46
J03 JST
.43 .45
47 48

OIL
Honolulu Con. Oil....

MINING..
Cat. Hawn. Dev. Co. . .

Engels Copper Mining
Mineral Products Co..
Mountain King Mln...
Tlpp. Gold Mln A Mill.
Montana Bingham Con
Madera Mining Co. ..

8ael. 500 Mineral Products, 40;
4000 Mineral Products, 41; 1000 Blng--
hami, .45; 1500 Mineral Products, 34.

Sugar j6.52cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd.
Members Honolulu.; Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort snd Merchant Streets

Telephone 12C8

HONOLULU COAL PRICES
TO SEE NO DECREASE

Uie rJce of lt be practicaily
Imloa,hio tr. moke m? -n.- -tinn hr

tu Vik fntrht ntPi nnri
thc possibility of the.ir going even
higher; N g. Gedge, of the Inter Is--

land .said today.
"The coal situaJon here is much

different from that on the mainland,
as it is now almost impossible to ob-

tain any kind of ship transportation,'
said Gedge. "I got a letter from
Japan just the other day announclns
that when our contract ran tout the
rate would be advanced and the same
appliesyto the coal we get from the
states." .. I. ,

dressees at the Hawaii Promotion. --
at regardlegg of the agreement

Committee, as follows: (between the and coal
Coltn M. G. G. Collins. ; fh to rpdnp

Coombs.

is
as

When Your Eyes Meed Care
Try Murine Eyz ftezizty

- . H.

EEAL ESTATE t
STOCKS

XNSUEAKOE

Bethel Street

CALL

CASTLE &C00KE, Limited

General Insurance Agento

f" V- -

ii

Fort and Merchant Streets

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.,
Stocks and Bonds 7

Estate
Safe Deposit

by law to act as. Trustees, Ezeeuv:
tors, Administrators and 7

fl V

your surplus capital in
your own and your fam-

ily's welfare. Start a Sav-

ings Account

4
Interest Paid on Savings

Deposits. '

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

Fori and Merchant

Bank of

Honolulu
Lid. i

. . Fort Street, nnr Queen

Transacts a general Banting
'.v

Jnritea your account and gnar
antees safe and efficient servlca.
Exchange, Xetters of Credit and
TraTelers Check Issued on
principal .pclirts-j;- . .7

E. C PETERS: 7 .
"

210 MeCandlsas etdg.
1 HonotufuT. ::

Stocks, Bonds,-- Securities'; Leant
Negotiated, Trust Estates

; Managed

Kec your

SAVINGS
in a aafe place. We pay ih Interest

BISHOP & COM HAN Y.

P. H, BXJRNETTE
79 Merchant St.

1

Phone 1S4I
NOTARY PUBLIC i

Commissioner of Deeds . --

California and New York '
Draws: Wills, Deeds, Meigages and

all Legal

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE4915
Fire, Life, Accident, .Compensation

SURETY BONDS.

MohevtoLoan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED
81 S Fort Street f Telephone 3329

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing" Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
en instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale.

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD.
Telephone 247a P. O. Box 95 f

7 . ;; , L0AII3
and BOOTS - 7

'
." ;.

SAFE DEP0SIT3

Phcss S813 ;

Life, fire, Llarine
Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage or
Insurance,

UPON

Ltd.
'.

Seal Insurance
Vaults

Authorised
Guardians

..Business

.

v

Documents

Accident

Aleanlli
laliiiil

Limited T .7'

Sugar Factors ; ?t V

Commission Merchants ;
and Insurance Agents r

Agents fer 7
Hawaiian Commercial A Sagir t'

Company. v .;;.7j
- Haiku Sogar Company. 7: :
Paia PlanuUon sCompany: '7., .

; Maul igricutturai Compaax- - ' V
Hawailaa.'Sagar; Ccbmbt- - AV-f-.

Kahulul'llallroad ,6CcmpaiyJ.: :
. axcarja ugar. imptayfc ,7 7
Kahulin Railroad Company -- .
Kauai Fruit ft. Land Co- - Ltd.
Honolua Raaca. - f y

'
C. BIiaVER CO.

'
(LIMITEOJ J . -- ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS V
rSHlPPlKo AD ;N$URANC2 '

AGENTS' V i

PORT ST, HONOLtLU, T.'rL

;,.. 'I ...v.-
V ; : 7'. i ,i;T r. W.- -

List of Offlcera and . Dlrectars j
4 5 Ki 81H0P ;.v.Prat!dAta H. ROBERTSON.

Vice-Preside- nt .and Manajsr
Ui 1vers r...; . , ;

, Vice-Preside- nt and Escretary
t-- ?A2Tt YIirtWnt

; E. A. R. ROSS , i

CEO. R. CARTER U Direct"
C. H. COOKE Direct;!
J. R. CALT - 7 ;r Director
R. A. COOKS ' Director

J. F. MORGAN CO.; LTD-.-
77 8T0CK BROKERS ; v

Information furnished and Loana
'. s Made 7..

Street Star Building :

"v;- -
. Phona 1572,- 1- . ...

' '-

1

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
. V.:,'

Capital subscribed. . .yen ,000,OC4
Capital paid up yen 10,000.009
Reserre funds.. ..... yea JL300.000

.S; AWOKL Ucaf Manager

J-i- r V IV K 1 v 7Electricity, gas, screccs in all houres
Fine house; garsge; 30.

house; garage; 25. 7 i

Fine furnished house: cararn un. r-
-

842 Kaahumanu 8L Telephone JMJ

. COMPANY, LIMITED :

consulting ret jniag and Con
structlng Engineers 7Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struo I

tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary 87s "
tama Rannrti anrl TT.tfTn a torn nn
Jects. Phone 104 v 7 ? p

JAPANESE SILK GO ODS rAND CUEIOS, EHI01I03
And bmbeolderies u--n

1120 inmAHU STI12ET, JUST ABOVE JIOTTL

?
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ANITA KING
IASKV-PARAMOU- NT

lllilPTOIIIGHT
At 7:40 o'clock I U i 'rifT-m- S

ft!

Trim

COMMENCING TONIGHT
FINE ARTS PRESENT

k

" a
in

- Pathe

.

in
OF HER

niirmm
At 7:40 o'clock

- f.

De Hopper & Fay
Tincher

IN

"Sunshine Dad"
Komedy Drama

Sterling SNOW
rapid-fire- . 200-honrse-po-

Komedy.
(Natural

PRIGES-I-O,
Wednesday

GLADYS BROCEWELL
PARENT"

.Special Yaudeville Program
V f
' ' ',

y.r

Featu-rin-
g "THE: FLYING MAYOS"

Oaring : Artists (A Big

'VVv ;';.'V ? - Orpheum Circuit)

inSS iU)ELINr4 AFIJIGTO
: In Popular Songs and Dances

THE QUARTETTE ,
Cflev&'&crpDaticr and; Balancing .srHBtjrfr? fTfl V;V

, bon ) presents' Hyland an,
I 'Rosis or sdu

'A Superior, Photoplay Drama j !

' ; at 7:40 o'clock. ; :

i i VaideviUe at 90:
I )piicesl(;2CLsi-:3d:- - Re- -

served Beats oo cents.
; 4 PHONE

-- Dcrry, -- ..

TONIGHT 7:40

King and
Wallace Reid

Getter'
gripping Western Drama of hand-

cuff, romance and gold.
XIV Chapter of

"PEARL OF THE ARMY"
PATHE WEEKLY NEWS

PICTORIAL
1, 20, 30 Cents. Boxes, 50 Cents

PHONE 5060

o'clock

Wolf

A with good plot. Also
Tord 'THE CURE
A Key-

stone Colorfilm
Color)

20 and 30 CENTS

i Coming Night
"SINS

Onlv V Limited EnaaaementV

Th Aerial Trapeze

?$gg

Pictures Start
bclock

CentsX--'

3937v.-:;t:- -

Anita

The

TRIANGLE

FlUPHfO

Taste Lingers

At 7:40

, - , , T. l ft.

: . ; f

At 7:40 o'clock

Time Act From the

illl.

II".!'. Hi'""

4
PJTEZ "tt 'td nnk.. It his the gnap and tang that
- iMT . refreshes and irinVorates a tired mind an4 hndv

I PHEZ (airly teems with the piquant flavor of the luscious loean--
xromwmenn is.maaer a- -

A

i.

. AbMJutery free from fermenutma - U fill I UUllldlllJ

y

Independence Hay. July 4th, Is one
of the-- four holidays in the yeaF when
the Bishop Museum is closed.

C. Matsu, charged with burglary. Is
scheduled to plead in Circuit Judge
Heen's court Tuesday morning.

Circuit Judge Asiford has appoint- -

ed W. R. Castte an appraiser of the
Estate of the late Dr. Y. L. Moore.

Lee Tai Yon?, charged with cruelty
to animals, was riiven a suspended
sentence of 13 months by Circuit
Judge Heen.

William K. Miles left in the Mauna
Loa this afternoon for Kauai, as man
ager of the All-Stude- team, which
is to spend th Fourth of July week
in the Garden island.

A son. who has tcen named Hay-

wood Lewis. Jr., was born Friday
at the department hospital to Chap-
lain and .Mrs. Haywood Lewis Winter
of the 1st Infantry, Schofield

The Graduate Nurses' Club will
hold a meeting in the Library of Ha-
waii this evening at 8 o'clock. Doctor
Judd will speak on his exrerlences

; with the American ambulance in
France.

The membership of the local Elks
lodge is 450, which is about th-- ? same
as last year. A remarkable feature
of the Honolulu orgai-lzatio-n is its
number of visitors which rum up into
the hundreds in a year.

The ages of 117 girls in the Girls'
Industrial school in Moiliili range from
nine to 18 years. The number of in-

mates is larger than latt year. Ac-

cording to Superintendent Sadie C.
Stenitt the girls are mostly Hawaiians
end part-Hawaiian- s.

A meeting of the Honolulu Council
Boy Scouts of America, will be held
Saturday evenin?, July 7, at 630
o'clock, to greet Mr. Roger Burnham
arriving new scout executive-commi- s

sloner. Informal dinner 75 cents
plate. Jas. A. Roth, president.

Assistant Superintendent Robert
Anderson of Leah! Home says there

! are now 102 patients confined there, a
cumber considerably less than former
periods. Anderson maintains quite a

! farm on the side, helping to support
I the institution with 1000. chickens, 600
' of which are laying hens; 13 milk
cows and two food producing acres of
ground.

The wedding of Miss L. Lee Chu and
T. Y. Alina was solemnized June 25
at the home of ' Sam Alina on Kukul
street. Rev. Akaiko Akana performed
the ceremony. Miss Chong ham Hou
was the bridesmaid. Mr. Alina was
attended by" A. Y. Seto. an old friend
of the groom. More thaf 400 friends
of the eouple were present Miss Lee
Chu is a daupghter of Lee Chu, the
prominent lumber merchant Mr,
Alina is connected with Bishop &
Company.,, J

August 13 has. been set by Circuit
Judge Kemp for the hearing of the
land court , petition of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit Land Co., which Is
seeking to register title to more than
9000 .square feet of land in Ka--

kaako. The territory ia opposing the
petition on the ground the property in
question is a portion of the crown
lands which reverted to the territory,
atid the city and county is opposing it
on the ground that a portion of the
land has been set aside for streets.

NEW REGIME WJRKS
WELL IN ODESSA

By Associated Prewl
ODESSA, Russia. All the author!

ties here are now working under the
supervision of representatives of the
Committee of Parliamentary and Na
tional Freedom.. This committee has
Issued a manifesto urging the coopera
tlon af all parties in an effort to avoid
disputes. As perfect quiet prevails
there is every indication that the new
regime Is working satisfactorily here

d3
The General and Universal Film
, SERVICES.

Dr " Matinees (except Saturdays and
Holidays) from 1:00 to 4:00 o'clock.

Saturday and Holiday Matinees from
10:00 a. m. to 4.00 o'clock,

rvenlngs (two shows) 6:30 and 8:4&
o'clock

PICTURES CH NGED DAILY.
Prices: 10, 15 Cents.
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DE WOLF HOPPER

LAUGH PRODUCER

"Sunshine Dad." the Hawaii fea-
ture, is filled with action- - and one of
the big reasons Is that De Wolf Hop-
per is the bright and shining Btar of
the offering. Hopper is keen for ac-

tion, which trait was well known to
the Fine Arts-Triangl- e producers prior
to his entering into a long-ter- con
tract with that organization. Conse-
quently when a play is in course o.
construction in which he i9 to be
starred all plans are made that will
supply him with "pep." Also, Hopper
is keen for action in other members
of the cast and the producers bear
this fact in mind at all times.

The result is a comedy that is one
long gambol of laughs, with a plot
that is more than is usually expected
In comedies. The. storjp concerns a
diamond band stolen from a Hindoo
shrine. Several Hindoos are on ths
track of the ttuei. a bogus nobleman,
and he slips the plunder to the Widow
Marrimore (Fay Tincher), who
wears it as a garter. It falls off at
a ball and Sunshine Dad picks it up
Thenceforth, the diamond band, the
widow. Dad himself, his straight-lace- d

son, the latter's sweetheart, the Hin
doos, and a rampageous lion are in-

volved in a rapid i whirl of comic
events which keep whirling until "the
end" appears on t hflf. screen.

Comedy is the order of the program
at the Hawaii, the companion picture
being "The Show Cure,' a whirlwind
comedy with Ford Sterling in the
main role. To state that this is a
Keystone Komedy tells the story bet
ter than a column of description.

VAUDEVILLE BILL

IN BIG DEMAND

Following the success of the past
several days the management of the
Bijou theater has decided to continue
for a limited time the big aerial act
"The Flying Mayos,, the same act
that has caused the hair to stand on
ends on the pates of hundreds of
thousands of followers of vaudeville
across the continent of the United
States wherever the Orpheum or Unit
ed circuits have houses. If "there is
anything that can be done on an aeriai
trapese the Mayos doit About the
best thing that can be said of any
act is "it leads all of its kind." The
Mayos are second in the esitire United
States in salaries paid on' the big
time. They are frequently the head
liners when it is common to give this
feature position . to this kind of an
act.

The other two acta onthe program,
"The Filiprao QuarteteV! in acrobatic
and balancing feats:"kmr Miss "Adeline
Aflague in pog ila- - s6n?san:l davnea,
would make a big bill of amusement
but the Bijou will also present this
evening a ' photoplay drama of deep
est interest with the charming Peggy
Hyland and Antonio Moreno ' in the
leading roles. "Rose of the South'
is the offering from the pen of Arthur
Train. It has a setting in the Sunny
South, during the days of Cke Civil
War, always a setting- - that . produce
deepest interest and allows for strong
scenes and thrillng stuations. This is
no exception, to the rule.

FAVORITES SEEN

IN WESTERN FILM

A new stellar combination is being
presented at the Liberty theater, at
the present time in the Lasky-Para-mou- nt

picture, "The Golden ' Fetter,"
In the persons of Wallace Reid and
Anita King, both of wh.om have at
tained previous fame and popularity,
in supporting casts and as stars, in
previous Lasky productions. Lasky
has given this combination every pos-
sible advantage in the way of a sup
porting cast which Includes: Tully
Marshall, Guy Oliver, Walter Long,
Mrs. Lewis McCord, C. H. Geldert,
Larry Payton and Lucien Littlefield.

Many. Honolulu patrons of the silent
V 1 1 n. : w A t "1

ui aula unic iuuuncu niiu ueepcsi m- -

terest the work of Reid, for the rea
son that with the advent of Para-
mount Pictures in this city he ap-

peared to good advantage in minor
parts in Lasky offerings. He has
gradually worked his way to steller
honors and deserves the prominence
he is now receiving. Anita King first
won fame as the "Paramount Girl"
through her spectacular automobile
trip from Pacific to Atlantic.

The story of "The Golden Fetter" 1b

aid in the "wild and woolry West"
in a mining town at that It carries
with it all of the dramatic incidents
with which it is the pleasure of play
wright and novelist' to invest th3
West. AI30, it carries a romance and
t is in the romantic that Wallace Reid
particularly shines. Anita King is a
capable support in thls line of work.

rJ EG ROES RIOT: SHOOT
POLICEMEN, KILL ONE

(Associated Press by XT. S. Nt1 Common.
cation Service)

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111.. July :.
Racial trouble .iain broke out last
night, when more than two hundred

j negroes r'ctd. Without warning
they fired upon some policemen who
' here in an automobile, and killed one

. r ffier and' wounfied others. They
have taken possesslcn of the "black
belt" nnd a.11 are armed.

In the darkness of last night they
. . I. 1 1 , P . . I

I .him i&u mo' j.'i'uce lortes, wno were
- iiurrled to the seen when a riot call
wa3 sent in, at h. (lisadvanUB9 since
tiiey are In the Ictsaes of th dlatiiot
and are abJe,to rep under cover,' Ap-
parently little can bft done aritll day- -

IfgEt .

There was no terror nor disorder
outsido of the "black belt, outside M
which apatrol wsa established to fcepp
the tioUra atsut Uo wUto djatric

HONOLULU ASTOrilSHED --

; p MERCHAJiTjS STORY

A merchant relates the folldv(ngi
"For rears t could not sloep wtthoot

tumln every hour. Vhatever 1 ate
caused gaa ,aad sourness. Also had j

sUrmach catarrh. ONE SPOON'i-'U- L

buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc", mix- - i

ed tn AdleM-- k
--ellv4 me INSTAN-

TLY' Because AdUf-i-k- a flushes tne
ENTIRB allmwtary tract it relieves
AXY CASE! constipation, aoar stomach
or gas and prevents appendicitis, tt
ha- - QUICKEST action of anything we
ever sold. The Holilster Drug Co.
Adv.

STAR-BULLETl- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

LANIAKEA
THEATER

Saturday, July 7
8:30 P. M.

Horace and Rene

Wright-Dietric- h

The Somewhat
Different Singers,

assisted by
FRANK MOSS
at the Piano.

Tickets on sale at

Bergstrom Music Co.

TICKETS $1.00

OUTRIGGER
Canoe Club

"j jJ
The Monthly Moonbeam Dance

will be held at the Pavilion on Sat-

urday, 7th July, beginning at 8:15
p. m.

As this will be the last of the
season, all members who can do so
are requested to be present.'

Whether or not these dances will
be renewed depends on the new
committee who will be guided
largely by the attendance at the
above. ' ,

: Non-membe- rs wishing to attend
will please arrange with a member
Of th O, Q. q..or Woman's. Auxil- -

J
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Their Opportunity

: Every new administration cornea into office with
an unusual opportunity Honolulu's new city

is no exception.
v In faxtHajor Fern and the new board of super-visor- s

hare the greatest opportunity for effective,

tellingconstructire work that baa been offered any

ret of dry offidali since local self-governme- nt was

established, more than a decade ago.
; ; For the first time a board has been elected on non-

partisan votes.
The Independent vote has figured largely in other

elections, but it never demonstrated itself with such
power as on -- Jone 5 when it elected to the board
flfe Republicans and two Democrats

"
and defeated

ttro Republican and 'five Democrats,
Non partisan voticg did this. Of course not all

cr even a majority of the rotes cast were by jnen ad-l.cri- cg

to neither party. But the deciding votes--tie
votes that placed two Democrats on. the board

vrith five Republicans were the votes of men cast-

ing their ballots not for party candidates but for
r andidates they, felt conld best deliver the goods for

cieht city- - government.
What does this mean now?

.
.,:

It means that the new board goes into office free
: a make appointments and pass appropriations on
il j basis of efflciency and not politics. ,The present
: "ard owes little to party organizations. It owes
vrrything to the city at large. To serve either

; irty organization first, and the dty second would
i a gross betrayal of trust, and the Star-Bulleti-n

s, not size up the new board as one that will be--

-- :y a8fc;:::;:-.:;;V- Vv

The party organizations have already been too
lire for their own good since the election. If they
r to run the city, through the board, it will wreck
? loard and wreck the next two years of admin-r."tio- n.

' ' ." f ;VV;- - -- . ; ;

On the other aand, ii the new board makes the
ri vhich it ihould make, every, member will be

!:cted two years from now; Nothing . in; Hono
i can defeat them; For they: will hare giren such
r Iziinistration that the sound principal of con
: ' mliip in local government will hare adrasc
: 3 jcr1 cent, and the majority of roters will be

; csdeat of the party whip, .jVr-vf.-

: - lit in politics is as hard to hake off as tahit
1 - ircss, society, eating and drinking. The habit
: lenisg to the party politicians is dificolt to

Fcrkaps'it, nay seen to some of the . new

r'"r t?"!t frty represent .the
the people in Hoao--

rot at the-la- si elec- -

tl3 counsels f the-pax- ty politicians art not
ccinsels. for the new supervisors.- - Better, far,:

to act with independent judgment; better to
11; tea, weigh ail sides and then act as coa--

dictates. - . ' ,CO : j? t :.''; .jl h
-r- cs-'tad judgment courage to shake off the

a cf politics, judgment to choose the -- tight
2 for c2cbdf will carry the board on, the

i read, over all petty barriers.-- " The
; -- ks for naay thousand of nonolulins in
j that there is today a great hope that, the

rill cut beta fron the political habit of the
: r.d welcome the habit of the future emciency
vies to 'the city
:li a hoard that can do it

: city' will watch very carefully to tee who, If
, levies factionalism, 'who stoops to pettiness,

i a nar, who Is not fc!g enough fcr the Job..
! I J. arc Iran elected ca" the theory that they have
: ' 'Ilty cad erpcricaca to do a real sarrice to

' - - -- ill .:

z ncaxs wore, coi sqiDaies.

JOHNSON 6TILL FIGHTING.

: ; n W. Johnson, Callfcrnia's, outsookea
to be disappointing those of his

1. 1:5 predicted that as United States senator
..! J ta "suppressed" by the statesme afVYash--

' -- :ca made his naldca epbech early aad nas
: raahirj himself heard in the senate erer since
racier cci Recently ft mainland journal re--

.1 ( D hizi' aS follOWS S:. 'QM
. : djaanic ttatesmaa from the Padfic' Coast

: -- : cellared the attention tad applause of all
::aas vrithin the brief period la whlch,he has
: Lis ttato in the tJait&d States senate. Enter

t 3 national councils. at a cuprcsa'crisls la the
. r cfitha republic he has assumed the leader--:

1 tlla, members cf the senate who are stand- -

; :t far democratic Ideals of TOrcrnaeatrHis
1 ia opposition to an unconstltutloaal press cea:

?P has electrified the couatry.-- VfjSd-
lacca won and kept the confidence of Cali

I : rauss he" was fighting for deaocracy and. the
: -- 3 rnaa, crudely aad rioleatly though he did It
1 vrith political methods that somelimesTsavor--

La'cachineIfc Is fearlessnd that gets t
xa long distance ia public life when backed by

- nuaity cf average mea. . :
;-- ;y :;r

CLOTHES - V- - ,

PT FCXCAKADIAng

- ifcCAaadLa sad otfc- -

t'of 'a - tome - sa
llie. British officer

over a new order

colt- - or. i otner
have ao thus.
itfU except la
t"cctss;;-s- s 'a

1 tl.t, tr.cr

'
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Advertised By Newspaper
Progress

The 8tar-Bulletin- s Anniversary and Progress
Number and the Advertiser's Automobile Edition
last Saturday constituted the largest newspaper
output ever published in one day in Hawaii. Each
paper printed 10,000 copies. The Star-Bulleti-n was
virtually sold out in advance and at the rale of sale
since Saturday afternoon the edition will shortly
be exhausted. Many hundred, copies of each paper
are being mailed out of the territory. Looking over
the orders for mailing out the BtarBulletin num
ber, one is deeply impressed with the wide adver
tising which Hawaii will get throughout the states
and in Europe.

The anniversary edition of this paper, celebrating
itsTilth birthday and the general progress of Hono
lain as well, carried the largest volume of paid ad
vertising ever assembled in one regular issue of an
Hawaiian dally. It also set a new record in the
number of full-pag- e advertisements.

Perhaps the most striking feature of both editions
was the recognition that the Saturday newspaper
is one of the biggest advertising powers in the terri
tonal business field. Due to steamer schedules, the
Saturday paper covers the Hawaiian group better
than an issue on any other day, and the Saturday
afternoon issue, with its advantage of more than
12 hours later news gathering, naturally commands
the situation from an advertising and circulation
standpoint

ITALY'S POLICY OF PUBLICITY.

Italy is rather reversing the usual order of things
in this war, with a fraaklr avowed roller of sti- -

mulatiug publicity for her navy. Other nations are
using tne censorsaip ireeiv. but the iuiian Navv
has established a press and publicity office to let the
world know what Italy is doing in the war and.
franEiy, to advertise the Italian nation and correct
century-Ol-d imDressions entertained abroad regard.
lag the people who live in Italv. their qualities and
their ambitions.

The navy publicity office also is attemotine to
encourage the development of the Italian merchant
marine, showing that a country almost surrounded
Dynae sea should extend her seafaring interests.
The cflce, which is in Borne, is in charre of a naval
cCcer of captain's rank who acts as censor. The
managing editor has a staff of a dozen newspaper
Writers WHO mate it their business tn tmrel with
different aaval vessels, Visit scenes of disaster, re-
port battles, and submarine captures and write spe
cial articles. All or their work is prepared by the
managing editor and then distributed to the halian
newspapers and reriewa.

In addition, if a special writer from some local
or foreign newsoaDer or review wishes ta nf infnr.
mation first hand, he Is examined regarding his cre
dentials, and these beinir satisfactory, is riven ner
mission to travel when and where he pleases, his ar-
ticles later, being subject to censor, as on the army
front, v: . t ' -

Tho press bureau; also has its own publication,
Jja Ifarina, has its own photographle staff aad its
aoring picture department Oae of its nsefnl
meant of securing publicity is the arrangement of
lectures oy . prominent persons, the lecturer being
rurnisneq wita eitner a moving picture film or lan-
tern slides. have been made for such
lectures la the United States. '
;',V; SSSSHHBSMHe --S5S5

- H. Gooding Field, - who" can smell a statistical
discrepancy as far as a Freach "seventv-flve- " ean
shoot, is going to root into the city hall flaaaeial
cgurcs, at the behest of certain Democrats. He ia
ca the derious trail of that slippery phantom, the
deficit," aad if the said defldt is anything more

substaatial than a phaatom,' trust Field to trail it
to Its lair, slay it in single-hande- d combat and nail
its hide to the barn-doo- r where all mav see. II. Good- -

leg Field is the Sherlock Holmes of local statistics.

, Prudent Wnsonjnay not order the manufacture
of beer and wines stopped but on Oahu absolute
proiuwuoa u apt only a practical necessity but a
measure of fairness to the important military popu-
lation. Men in TJacle S&m's uniform cannot be sold
liquor and others ought not ,

i- Boston aerer did hare touch use for un-Americ- an

Ism and' the mauling! which the Socialists received
yesterday will relapress the fact

; Since, the liberty Bond campaign waked up tye
country, "pocket patriotism is no term of reproadh.

V Mayor Fern recent term as jailer ought to help
him apply parliamentary law to the new board.

C9ssxsasseses
. OUnar aay be slow on .the initiative but is cer-

tainly strong on the recall.

Germaay can neither whip nor buy Russia into a
separate peace.

E

Oea. is of blood. He
be a good hater over the front

two years In ttalfona, they OttjAt ta
be allowed to Wear civilian dress wnen
dinina a a public places or going: to

AB ALUPE1

Hawaii

Arrangements

Pershing Alsatian ought
against German,

- ; OF MANY MEETINGS
'ray AtiMUtd trufl

GUADALUPE. Utex. Laid oat ia
tho tana of a cross with tne two wytfl
streets forat&g the cross arm aad e
ristt, thia old town aas been the sees a
cf easy hittoric meeuars durtag tae
r:rt tlx rears, - .r.,,? ..

Ia tts. "rrciszts's" r boois rrsa

. EDITOR

to

ciaco L Madero efetabllahed hta fin.
Provisional aovemment tn 1911 and
seia nu nrst cabinet conference there.
LAier Jose Taex A Salazar made
Qasdalape sis aesdaaartert tor his
revomuonsry stuctt upon tne. Ma
dero, force in 1913. U&nr nthr
military movements asve had their
oaaes nere and now Vina has announc-
ed his Intention - of estsblisninjr - his
prvTuionai revomuonary capitol nere.

:' j e O O m

New--' Jersey state officials must
pay r. their railroad tarsi i - The . ex-es- et

law has been' declared -

STRESS ONCIANUAL IRA!

The value of manual trainlns both
from the theoretical and practical
standpoint is the outstanding feature
in the annual report of the industrial
choola board made public today. The

report declares that the boys have
completed a splendid concrete struc-
ture, equipped with s modern boiler
plant, machine shop and woodwork
ing and electrical plant. It ia propos-- 4

ed to install a tailoring department in
the next year.

On the other hand farming is to be
dropped except to meet the needs of
the school, aa it has been found that
not a single boy leaving the school
has engaged in agriculture.

Lack of teachers and buildings has
handicapped the academic instruction
program as only one teacher has been
available to tutor 100 boys.

The school in recent months ha!
been organized en a military basis
and gymnasium werk encouraged. A
band of 20 pieces - also has been
formed.
Detention Heme

A detention home, within easy ac-

cess of the Juvenile court in Honolulu,
baa been established during the past
year and supported by the city and
county of Honolulu, to care for chil-
dren awaiting trial, dependents not
yet permanently provided for, and
sometimes paroled juveniles.

A partial self government plan has
been established, and, when more in-

structors are added to the staff, it is
hoped that the plan may be made
complete. Honor cottages will be

TAX LEAGUE NAMES OFFICERS AND

HEARS TAX EQUALIZATION REPORT

The Tax Equalization League of
Hawaii met Friday night and heard
two addresses, one by John F. O.
Stokes on "An Application of the
Area Basis to the Frontage Tax Sys-
tem" and the other by C. H. Merriam,
registrar, on "Recent Progress in- - Ha-
waii Towards Ta? Equalization.''

The league reelected the former of-

ficers and executive committee. The
old and new officers are. Prof. W. A.
Bryan, president; 'Wilt Wayne, secre-
tary and Marston Campbell, Prof. J.
S. Donaghho, Charles H. Merriam, Ed
Towse, Allen Herbert, W. A. Bryan
and A. V. Hogan, members of the ex-

ecutive committee.
Stokes' paper was discussion of

the present frontage tax law as to
how assessments could be most equit-
ably applied.

Mr. Merriam saia, in discussing tax
legislation:
' "The preliminary work of the Tax

Equalization League in going before
the legislature el 1915 and advocating
the appointment' of a commission to
consider the tax problem in Hawaii
baa borne good fruX --

.Though the time given the com-

mission was too short, enough, was
accomplished to mark the recommen
datlons of the ommisaion as the most
constructive and advanced of any
dealing with this question. for many
decsdQs. v

The most Important suggestions of
the Tax Equalization League were hp
proved and recommended by the tax
commission and while the program
was not entirely adopted by the legis-
lature,' a great deal was accomplished.
County Payment Advanced

"Provision for the Increase in the
payments . to the counties from two-third- s

of one per tent to a full one
per cent of the real estate valuations,
has placed every county, in an excel-
lent financial position, and the result-
ing good of free sewerage, free gar-
bage collections,. as well aa urgently
needed water ana sewer extensions
and the building of good roads, will
soon be appreciated facts.

"The Increase In the inheritance
tax rates: will result in a great Im
provement of revenue to the territory
from this source source which
feels the burden of the tax scarcely
notstsIL

The cessation of the assessment
of the leasehold Interest in land will
prove ef great value In eliminating
confusing claims and clearly placing
the assessment tolely on the land and
Improvements. It Is expected to also
Improve the revenue and to reduce
She bookkeeping expense in the tax
office.

The law govering the collection
of automobile taxes has been greatly
Improved and strengthened, and other
loopholes have hsd attention, so "thai
the assessor has greater power, than
ever before to compel equal compli
ance with the law.

"A new system o: bookkeeping was
approved which should result tn a
tremendous saving of time each yeer
in preparing the assessment books.
Looks' for New Tax Bale BUI

"It Is to be regretted that the bm

--'.

built, and it is teemed desirable to
segregate the boys at different ages.

A new parole sytem has been put
into effect. After a boy has earned
5000 credits by good conduct and
workmanship he is eligible for parole.
Before he can be paroled, if he ia a
small boy, his parents or relatives
must guarantee that be will attend
school, and sign an agreement to that
effect; if he is older a position must
be guaranteed.
Oiric' School

The Girls' school is established on
the cottage plan. This helps to re-
move the idea that the institution ia
solely for puniahment. by giving them
the feeling of having a home.

There has been inaugurated a new
ystem of discipline. Aluminum monev

is now given, instecd of credits, with
which the girls are required to bay
all clothing and incidentals needed at
the institution.

In the Industrial department every
effort has been made to make the
branches taught practical. Training
is now given in laundry work, mat
and rug weaving, garment making,
cooking and general house work. Ag-
ricultural classes look after the lawn,
flowers and vegetables.

The recreation grounds have been
greatly improved, giving more oppor-
tunity for outdoor games. Tennis
courts are now being built One new
cottage has been erected and 2.26
acres of Adjoining land obtained car-
ing the year from the government. By
convict labor much new land has been
brought under cultivation.

providing for an up-to-da-te delinquent
tax sale law was not passed. How-
ever, as the bill did not receive con-
sideration on its merits, but wss turn-
ed down largely for. political reasons,
it is expected that an early introduc-
tion of the same bill at the next ses-
sion of the legislature may have bet-
ter results. This law is sadly needed
as the present, inadequate provision
permit the chronic slow payers to
escape in many instances, while the
honorable taxpayer, bears his fall bar--
den without complaint.

A delinquent tax commission ha
been authorized by the last lesisla
tore, for the purpose of Investigating
the old unsettled sccoonts, and vest
ing tne commission with power to can
eel such as are considered uncollect
able. These accounts have to be car
ried along each year, so that by wip-
ing out the worthless onea quite a
saving of time will be effected.

"Probably the most Important
change In the tax law Is that which
authorizes . the , Installation 4 0f the
Somers system for the valuation of
land for assessment purposes. Re-
ports of Its use In many cities of the
mainland .gives assurance that its
adoption here will result In the equal-
ization of tax assessments to a degree
never possible heretofore, and will so
systematize our methods that the
benefit will be recognized at once.

This is the. main recommendation
that was put forward by the Tax
Equalization League, and 'I feel cer-
tain that the results which the Somers
system will bring to Hawaii will be
so momentous and gratifying that the
leae snouid feel amply repaid tor
Its efforts, even though no other leg-
islation' had beeu passed for the bet-
terment of our tax system.

j PERSONALITIES

CLEM K. QUINN; circuit Judge at
Bilo, Is In Honolulu on business.

S. C 'HUBER. TJ. 8. Attorney win
go to Hilo on July ',7 to attend tha
special federal court session in that
city. w

MRS. JAMES COLLINS and Miss
Margaret Collins visited Fort Kameh
ineha last week as the guests of Mrs.
Safrsnek and daughters' i

- v;
N. C. SCHENCK, who :.la doing

special work with the Japanese on
the Hawaiian board it Uiaafan vim.
mortal hall, will leave for Kohala this
month.

REV. HENRY P. JTJDDIwlll leave
this week with his family for Maui,
where he expects to stay three weeks.
He will do Sunday school work while
he is there.'

e ssi s j

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

HIGH SHERIFP JARRETT;
There was a ilttla trouble mi ffc w.
terfront among the r prisoners last
wees, out it was no rid. two of them

Waikiki Investment
Opportunity

Six new cottages at Dewey Court, just off Kalia Eoad.
Each bungalow is distinct and separate and built on its
own lot.

Near very fine bathing.
Monthly income is $126.00.

Sale price is $9000.00.

Gross return,-16.8- .

Guardian Trust Co.,Ltd.
REAL RESTATE DEPT.

Stangenwald Bldg.

stltutlcaaL: : , .; v.;. --a. a ; 7
t

n

i n i

In Every Walk of Life Has Been Gained
. r. A

By Paid Publicity.

ff Experience Teaches
that Progress results
from intelligent
understanding.

IJPaid Publicity,
whether it be connect-

ed with Religion,
Business, Politics,
Public Service or any
worth while enter-

prise,

IJLets the Public
Know; gives the

(T.

WEDDING

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

tKovxjKt of ttmetkirvg

To svek t. cranky rrfcrJ
1 krOLJ

And tker 1 nobly
ntld my pejte,
kind of wiik Yd jt5d
it thovCk

ITXC

intimate knowledge so necessary to success.

tj Worth While Efforts of every character must in
these days reach a very wide audience, made up of
widely varying elements.

Paid Publicity Will Do It

The net paid daily circulation of the Honolulu
Star-Bulleti- n for the eight months fift0ending May 31 was UV7ai

were merely engaging in the good old-- drag out" when the guard interrupt!
fashioned sport of "knock down and them. ":: 'f

The Creation
of a Trust

10.

HE creation of a Trust is usuallyT . for the protection of those who, .

lack experience in the handling of
funds, for minors and incompetents. ,

- - - if :. f ' I,'
Frinds for speciil purposes,; in the .

hands of churches; fraternal societies
and other organizations, are also often
placed in. trust with the ideaf xnak- - .

ing them increase through safe invest-
ment, "

V-- '

f Long experienceu in these mat--H fters recommends this company .

for the handling "of all sorts of
Trusts.

GIFTS

r, --
'

V"- -

I

Phone3477
T -m

.I,, .. , , . I.., J ; f ; '

RICHARD HI TRENT, PREfti
, CHA8. C .HEISER, JR, TREA3.
'IRWIN H. BEADLE,' 8ECY. . -

.siss. .r-- -;Gfi... ....-r-
.r

that will please and in line with economy, at . .

VTEIRA JEWELEY CO., 113 Hotel Bt.

Henry Vaterkome Trmt Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE
We offer a bargain at Halelena Park, Manoa
Valley. . New two-bedroo- m bungalow on lot con?
tainlng 12,600 square feet. This tract has all
modern conveniences, including paved streets.

No street assessments fo pay. ',

'rice $500

O,

Particulars at our office. ,

Henry Vfaterhonse Trmt Co., Ltd.
m. : Real Estate Agents

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets r;

VP. Box 348

"Si v

t
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i POOR'liEAltH

Suffered Much Pain, Yet Had
to Work. Finally Cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham'e Veg--

, etable Compouna

Toledo, Ohio! "I am a widow and go
at - nunlne. and Bufferrd from a
I,.,....... ......

V

H
1 1

ifemaie trooDie
Chat caused a great
deal of soreness
acroas my back, and
through ray abdo-
men. Sometimea it
would be very pain-
ful after a hard
day's work. I read
about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound
and tried it and it
has helped me won

derfully, so the soreness it all gone now.
1 believe Xydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is just the remedy lor
female troubles." Mrs. Elizabeth
JOHN. R. F. D. No. 4. Toledo, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound .made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
dregs, and today is regarded as the
most successful remedy for female iUs.
There are thousands of voluntary testi-
monials on file in the Pinkham labora-
tory at Lynn. Mess., to prore this
fact

C

Stafford's Inks
in the dripless-pou- r regu-
lator bottles.

f; Always the Same
the Best.

Bhxe, black, fluid and red.

LIugeand Paste
; the best Jor office

( and general use.

HAWAIIAN M CO.,1

Agents for Tenitory "

Eiihop SCt Honolulu

Don

mi.
and Eene

At

Loniolrca THeatret.

K.--'
Cell at cur store and hear
lbs popular f-- Victor-.Eec-crd-

mode by tHcss artists;

Everything Ilusical v
10:0 Tcrtt;

1

--
..

Wreckers
Wrecking Crew Lands on New Pitcher and Sends Him to the

Shower Rogan Plays Left Field in First Game 32nd in-

fantry Team Leaves Gate Open and 25th Runs Through
32nd Infantry Gets to Waterhouse in Fifth 3000 Attend

(Friftl 8ur-Ba".ti- Corrnpoadtae)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. July 1

The post baseball park was the mec-- , dropped the pill, Swinton scoring,
ca for the fang this afternoon, the 2oth Hawkins reaching second and Water-an- d

32nd Infantry nines being billed house third. Smith scored both with a
to battle, and 3000 of faithful turn- - rousing single over second base. Ra- -

ed out and witnessed the reckers t ean died Italia to Hemming for the
down the Infants by the one-side- d

score cf 9 to 2. It was a wild and
wooly exhibition of the national pas-
time, abounding In several instances
with strenuous kicking of the umpiring
by the athletes representing the baby
regiment and at one time It appeared
as if the chief umpire. Thompson,
would forfeit the game to the Wreck
ers. --Mr. Thompson appeared Tery
much off today in Ms decisions on
balls and strikes. ' Rogan again ap-

peared in the lineup of the 25th Infan-
try and celebrated his return by
cracking out. two hits, one of which
was a long home run drive out of the
lot via center field. The game was
w'on by consistent hitting on the part
of the Wreckers, that aggregation
gathering 14 bingles as compared with
seven for the Infants. Errors on the
part of the 32nd Infantry fielders at
critical pefiods also assisted in roll-
ing up the overwhelming score.

Riggs. a recently assigned recruit
to the 32nd Infantry, essayed to stop
the Wreckers and labored on the
mound for four Innings, the Wreckers
gathering eight bingles, including
three home runs while he was on the
slab. He also punctured two of the
Wreckers In the riba, all of which
helped in the run gathering. At that
Riggs might have escaped with less
damage if his support had not desert
ed him. Due allowances must be made
for a younfc pitcher the first time he
faces the Wreckers. That aggregation
sure takes delight In walloping a
rookie's delivery all over the lot, w

completed the game and vended
two runs and six hita, aa well as
touching two funny spots in the five
innings he performed on the hilL This
lead was too great for him to over-
come. "' '

". v
Waterhouse Starts '

Waterhouse started , the game for
the 35th Infantnr-an- d .performed four
and, two-thir-ds innings, rtav Infants
annexing two runs and liver hits off
bis slants. He pitched himself into a
ticklish situation in the fourth' inning
and . was relieved by Jasper. The In
fants had two on and one down in
the fourth when Chief tapped one to
the pitcher's box. Mr.-- Waterhouse evi-
dently, waa thinking of the supper bin
of fare, or something else; and tossed
the pill home for what he thought was
a forceout, permitting Chief to stroll to
second. This lapse of memory, soon
settled his case for Jasper soontook
up the job of holding the Infants for
the rest of the., game. Waterhpuse
should fre& bVreVeives crediti fof the
victory in the official averages. , Also,
he helped to. cheer the rooters of the
Baby Regiment by .his Inside basehe.il,
Every member of the Wrecking squad
hit safely, 3nrfth. Rogan. Goliah; Sain-
ton and Fagin gathering a jmir of
safeties. Rogan,; Moore and yGplIah
walloping the pill for four-pl- y "swats.
Ralls was the batting hero for 'the
32nd Infantry t with three clean 'wall-
ops. Hawkins, Johnson and Swinton
played a stellar fielding game for the
Wreckers, while Boyle, HoScomb,
Stratton;; Chief and Ralls performed
creditably for the Infants.

The Thirty-secon- d Iinfantry- - was
first to score, gathering two markers
in the first frame. Buckland was safe
on Moore's wild heave to tbeflrst
base bleachers, reaching second safe-
ly, " Boyle lifted to Johnson, Holcomb
tingled to-- center scoring Buckland,
reaching second on th& throw-in- .
Smith messed Ralls' tap to short, Hol
comb registering, Ralls purloined sec-
ond, Stratton whiffed and Chief out to
Hawkins for the third out-Th- e

Wreckers came back with a t ven-
geance in the second counting

'

five
times, Riggs hit Johnson amidship,
Moore promptly cracked out a .home
run towieep left center, Goliah skied
to Riggs, Swinton also was hit by the
pitcher. Fagln .hoisted to t Holcomb,
Ralls threw , the ball to the - bleachers
on ; Waterhouse's dribbler . to s third;
Swinton perchtog ; on. third and Wa--

....... r , i . , -.- . m i'' There are so many headaches; may 1 be pardoned . for aain 1 stating
that Chiropractic adjustments DO remove their causa. YQU think the cause'
Is one thing; I KNOW It Is another, and my work proves that I know.

! . . j- - - .zw-- 6 iwston Bjcg. wjer Mays). . TeL 4062.. . : r

VV- -

YThca Beajamia Pnmklin was fast pliin POOB young
Franklin, nobody, paid any ; attention to him. But
yousff Franklin was honest, industrious anS FRUGAL

; and in tirne' his circunistances mended. He acquired
property and a reputation for wisdom.

Yon xnay; not have; Frankliris genius' for statesman-ship- ,
but you canjpperate his scheme of putting by a

certain sunl every so often, for future investment.

Wc-pa- petiCent interestn time deposits.

,

..-
-

:

Biohop & Company
Savings Department
2 , Merchant' Street , u .

V

The Camel

Defeat Infant Squad

terhouse on second, Hawkins tapped
one to third and on the throw to firt

the

third out. There was nothing doing
for the infants in tlieir half of the sec-

ond.
Today's game was finished under

protest, announcement to that effect
being made to the stands by the chief
umpire . It was the result of Manager
Smith's unsuccessful attempt to have
the umpires change positions, Patter-
son to call balls and strikes and
Thompson to decide on the paths.
While In several instances Thomp
son's decisions appeared off color, ob
jections to his decisions being made
by both trams, it will be up to the exe-
cutives ot the league to take some
action. The fans certainly turn out in
force to see the games at the post and
while heretofore the game were play
ed in remarkably fast time, today's
contest required one hour and ."0 niin
uates. not counting time taken out for
protests of decisions, and the majority
of the fans, especially those from
Castner, had to double time to make
retreat and supper.

The score:
25TH INFANTRY

AB R H SB PO A E
Hawkins, lb. ... o 2 1 2 S 0 0
Smith, ss 4 0 2 1 1 2 2
Rogan If " 1 2 .0 1 0 0
Johnson, cf Z 1 1 1 3 0--

Moore, 3b. ...... 1 1 0 0 4. 1

Goliah, rf 5 1 2 0 2 0 0
Swinton, c ' 4 2 2 0 7 2 1

Fagin, 2b. 4 0 2 2 1 0 0
Waterhouse, p. . . 2 I 0 0 0 1 0
Jasper, p .1 0 i 0 0 1 1

Totals 39 9 14 6 27 10 7
32ND INFANTRY

AB R H SB PO A E
Buckland, rt... 5110000Boyle, 2b 4 0 0 0 2 1 0
Holcomb, If 1 1 0 2 0 0
Ralla3b. 4 13 0 13 1
Strattony c 3 0 1 0 1 1 0
Chief, ss 4 0 1 0 4 3 1
Miles, cr 4 0 0 0 1 1 l
Hemming, lb. .... 3 0 0 0 1? 0 2
Riggs, p 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
Mashaw, p. 3 0 0 e 2 3 0
McDonald 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals , 35 3 7 0 27 12 5
Hits and runs by innings:

25th Infantry . 0511011009
Base hits ... 12321220 114

32nd Infantry .2000 0 0 0103Basa hits ... 101301010 7
Home runs, Goliah, Rogan. Moore:

sacrifice hits. Smith, Stratton; hit by
pitcher, i. by Jasper,, JtfcDftnaldY 4y
Biggs, Johnson and Swinton; by Ma-
shaw Fagin and Moore; double plays,
juasnaw to Hemming 2; struck out, by
waterhouse 3, by Jasper,:, by- - Ma
shaw 1. Passed balls, 8win ton 2. Um-
pires, Thompson and Patterson. Time
of gaqaer 1:60. j

I LOCAL MEN APPOIRTED I

IN RESERVE TO STAY

, Honolulana. who have recently
received-commission- s fn the quar-
termaster reserve corps are not
liable to a call to active service
away from here under present war

'conditions, according to opinion
expressed today at army head-
quarters.

Quite a number of local citi-
zens have recently been commis-
sioned as captains in the reserve
corps, and since their acceptances '
a current report that they might
be called to mainland training

.
camps for, duty has caused, con--.
siderable wonder on the part of
the reserve men. 1

However, it is the opinion that
there is little likelihood at present
for any such call, . The ; greater
part of. these officers are intimate-
ly connected; with big businesses
here. v

BooEs--t
Fodd

To make good use of
knowledge, one needs a
strong body and a clear
brain largely a matter of
right food.

Grape-Nu- ts

FOOD
contains proper nutriment
for building building body
and brain for renewing
the tissue cells that are
exhausted daily by work
and play.

Grape-Nut-s food is made
from wheat and barley
contains all their nutri-
ment, including those vital
mineral salts found under
the outer coat, which are
especially, necessary for
the daily upkeep of nerves
and brain.

"There's a Reason" for

Grape-Nut-s
Sold by Grocers and Stores.

GET IN ACTION

Several changes were apparent in
the personnel of police court officers
this morning, chief among hich ts
the return-- of Senator Charles F. Chil-lingwor- th

at the prosecuting desk
after belnK absent since the beginning
of the last legislature. Attorney Wil-
liam J. Sbeidcn. who has been acting
as deputy city tA county attorney in
Chil!ingwonh"s absence, was in court
as usual, but on the side of the de-

fense.
All the appointees of Judge H&rrv

Irwin were in their places excepting
P. Maurice McMahon. third assistant
clerk, who last week declined the ar
pointment on account of what he
termed a small salary. No one has
been named in McMahon's place and
the judge says he may p. p point a
woman stenofraptfer to handle'civil
cases. The salary is Jl2j a month.

Most of the Republican clerks and
interpreters sat on the siie lines this
mornfng to watch their successors
warm up. The new men in action
this morninf were A. V. Gear, first
clerk in place, of N. Fernandez; Dan
K. Kaeo, succeeding himself as second
clerk; J. 0. Baker, Hawaiian interpreter

in place of James Hakuole; F.
C. Benevodes, Portuguese interpreter
in place of Joseph Diaz; Japanese In-

terpreter Noda in place of Ed Town-sen-d

and Chinese Interpreter Wong in
place of L. M. King.

'MASTER BOMB'

IS INVENTED BY

AMERICAN BOY

WASHINGTON, D. C. June- - 1. A
bomb pronounced by ordnance expert
as an absolute stessy and to be the
most 'deadly known, was invented by
Lester P. Barlow, of Pennsylvania, a
first class electrician, while working
at the Frankford Arsenal. The bomb
was displayed in te house today by
Representative John Q. Tilson, a mem-
ber of the house military affairs com-
mittee. Mr. Tilson said Barlow had
experimented with the aerial bomb
from February to September, 1916, at
Frankford, and experts had declared
the bomb was effective and would
explode six feet above the ground. It
is now being manufactured, and wal
be used by the army. and nav

"The bomb ' explodes horizontally,'.'
said Mr. Tilson, "and with terrific
force. Thy fragments go in every di
rection. The model I have here work3
only on land, if it strikes water it
doesaot work. "aey are developing
one to7 drop on submarines, I have
seen the. drawing. It is on the same
principle,' excepting Its nose. There
is a timing device - in this . new one
that can be set to let it go at any depth
below the surface of the water befor-- j

it explodes, so that if it hits any solid
substance on or below the surface of
the water It w21 explode instantly,
but if it Is simply going down through
the water the machinery will set it
off at the designated depth.
Dropped from ,Any Height

"The one for the use In land war-
fare will explode when within live of
six feet of the ground, it makes no dif-

ference from what height It is drop-
ped. If dropped from 2000 or 3000 feet:
It would make no difference. When
it gets within a certain distance of the
ground it hre3.

"One was exploded at the Sandy
nook proving- - ground. They were!
afraid to drop it from an aeroplane
there. It Is dangerous to drop It with
in a mile of where anybody lives, and
you cannot be quito as accurate from
an aeroplane, as you. desire. So the
testers suspended iUat the proper dis
tance above ground, and detonated it
by an electric spark.)

Mr. Tilson said the'fearful destruc-tlvenes- s.

of the exploding bomb was
such, that it is difficult to test it in the
thickly populated regions of the east
He said a large tract of ground had
neen recently selected for the next
test.

Lester P. Barlow, inventor of the
bomb, is a native of Pennsylvania, who
enlisted several years ago as a coal
passer in the navy and developed into
a first class electrician. Barlow waa
at one time In charge of Villa's aero
plane squadron, but returned to thv
Unlted States when the break came
between this government and Villa.
He is now employed in the making, of
these bombs by an arms company lo-

cated in Connecticut
Mr. Tilson recently, exhibited to the

house various makes of machine guns,
rifles and projectile. He explainea
additional type . today, but devoted
most of his speech to the Barlow bomb.

BRITONS IN U. S.

IMPERIAIi iIY

NEW YORK. June 3.4
1

ueneral T. M. u. Bridges, 1 1

military head of the Brit '
fn the United States, has . '
Associated Press a statemt
ing the enlistment of Britf.
in the United States.

'There are large numbej
ish subjects living in th
States who up to now hav
able to enlist, as no machi
available to handle them," a .

eral Bridges. ,I expeci that
now come forward in large m.
to do their duty by their count .

"TheV British recruiting m,
under the command of Bri(
General W. A. White, Conn
Rangers, has' 1 established its
quarters art 2S0 Broadwar, New
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ENROLL your Boy

A- llM

MR. E. A. BERNDT
Manager of W. W Dimond & Co., ttd.

i

MR. RICHARD H. TRENT
President of Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
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Trade

m. a.
Co-0perati-

ve Trade Schools

for lucrative employment
and business experience.

Mr. Berndt says
"We want 4 boys"

Mr. Trent says
"We will want

Managers of prominent business ;
E. (X & Son. O. R, & L. Ltd.;

Hamm-Youn- g Ltd.; T. D&vies &

Lewers & Cooke, The Hawaiian Electric
2

"to work half time and
go to school half time
and draw PAY" 1

14 want to 'our orgaiiizatidia
to GROW WITH BUSINESSES.

consideration RAPnJ. AD-

VANCEMENT INCREASE at the end
training :courses. seeHhat get

in addition to the Jicademic studies, A PRACTICAL
BUSINESS EDUCATION.

Students of the Y. My C: A

j

X

. !

the close of their schoolVork, retain fwsitions increased pay
and giving great satisfaction and promise to leadrs in" the
ness vrorld of the next generation. ,

;

This business Opportunity open very boy good character ambition to
amount something, the limit the school.

' '
. ;

. ' . . '";;;;
They wise parents who send boys to us advantage - of our many : :

openings. ' '.

Every business man use knowledge ofprinting
such as your boy can get in the

-
;

Boy
shortly

throughout country. ,
Agea and .

"Men between the and
desirous enlisting

Canadian fore' nresent '

themMAivM United States
they an-cel-ve

their
Boston

"While n

nations recognize
country, every
enjoys privileges

obliga-
tions fulfill

insure there es-

cape from these con-

sider measures
therefore, 'should

time selecting branch

posted.
Statement White

tA White
statement

census there
BritiBh.

Vnadlan male, subjects

2

other
Hall Ltd.; Co.,

von Co., Co., Ltd.;
Ltd.; Co.,

Ltd., and others each want boys

We these boys come into
and: UP THE
We will give them for

and OF PAY
their We will they

their ,!:'
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their take

can

Canadian

500,000

App

opportunity

e

boys-- "

Schools

teiitice
of the Co-operati-

ve Trade School

Your

FULL

PacificCoast.

famous men have made their begin-ni- ng

in a print shop. Boys earn $135
to $200 year while attending the

branches curate figures of men between the

fairly

of 21 anf 30 be obtained
medium of the reglstra

of the selective draft ;'' ;r
Canadian subject are

scattered the
depots, where will re-- , oui me largest numoera

preliminary examinations be concentrated la
and forwarded free cost to Chicago. and Philadelphiay al

iepots. num--

affording this th
for voluntary enlistment, it men medically a
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the British' or Canadian Government.''
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32nd NON-CO- IS Tf-- f

4-- SIGNALLY HONORED --f
First SgLHadoIt 1 Greeff. of

Company 32nd Infantry.
4-- ceited Jiis'commlsslon s captain f

of service to whkn they to beL-- f in Offlcers'i Reserve Corps f

said:

vnot
their

oa Tuesday; June 26 from Wash- - f
iAgton, D. C. .The commission is
dated June 4. 1S17. Hrst Sgt
Greeff is tii'e flrst nonommis-;-- f
sloned officer in the 32nd lnfan--
try to receive' his' cbmraisslon In
the Officers Reserve Corp 3. f

--'
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HOPKINS TAKES OFFICE
I ; - AS HAWAII AUDITOR

ManIey Hopkins,' formerly ia tt?
tax, office, thla morning assumed h! j
duties as new territorial "anaitor su

ceeding Fishevl.!
S h ot ine urae Deing, Anaitor tiopA;- -j

announcea, mere wiu oe no ennnz:
In the personnel of : Ue Itafl cf ti. i
office. I Ur. Hopkins jras sworn ia ca
Saturday before Chiaff Justice A. . C .

Robertsonv' 'aad this' morning res-
ented & bond of $10,000 to the gover-
nor for his apprdraLi--l- ; ;:h

During the 'next; few weeks Mr. II : --

kins will 'busy bimself . "getting c
the ropes of the office, Mr. FIs- -

r

was on hand this morning to help t'
new, auditor get started, i v -

$P0KE ' IN "ENGLISH

''. - v ' rsy assoctttM ?r:si
? LONTiON, ' IZns. Vfscc - --

.

Japanase Arba3ir.or to ...
prised a group cf rv ;

jrcr.t '

ru:-'- t I

-
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Grumpier Fans
All-Sta- rs Win

V- Southpaw Pitches Great Ball

World of Stuff All-Sta- rs Stars Score Run
in Finhth on Sinale Asahis Win Another Game

at'Moiliili Nushida Stops

Xeftj" Crumpler. Hawaii's pre-

mier onthpw, gave a great exhibi-

tion of pitching yesterday afternoon
at Moiliili field, and the All-Sta- rs

downed the Roger Giants by a score
of 4 to 3. Kelly and Pruitt of Fort
linger also broke through witn some
pretty .mound work, and about 800

Una left the park perfectly satisfied
- with the funning exhibitions.t iCrnxmlr dm-in- r the afternoon sent

4 It of the Btxgers back to the bench to

i' tell Manager Stewart that tne oiouu-anntfcn- aw

hadn't a thing. He had bis
mni vvrkinr in excellent manner,

and Bailey and Kelly. were the only

two who d!4 not wig-wa-g during the
Afternoon,
I mm ChlRM

that after Ditching good ball.
tie GlanU had a chance te win. Two
men were on In the ninth when Cam- -

mlngt came to the bat, ana wumnu
emulated the mighty Casey, taking
three wild swings at the ball. Both
Bailey and Benham had singled, and
the fans were yelling for a hit at this
time.

'
V" ' -

For Ay Innings the j Bugerltes did
not secure a nit off Crumpler. He

fanned eight of the Giants' In the first
four innings, and continued to pitch
good balk With men on bases he fail
ed to . show as omen, . vm www

thown a slight Bailey

scored the first run lor Ruger iff the
fourth frame,' .when he walked, j and
tiea proceeded to. steal second, uuro
and home.. He did not steal Salmons
glove, as Salmon had It tied on to his

.left hand. ' '
Pniitt fihawt Something

The All-Star-s' tied it up In the last
tilf of the fourth when Chilly was
rife' on an error ftsi Aiman. A passed

--. ant him id second and ha scored
ca Dunlap's hit over the infield. For
the first few innings-Pruit- t was pitch- -

ins great bIL He had plenty 01 siuu.
rr.if th Stars failed to solve his eule
breaking drop. If the. iTager pitcher
rir.ii ttiIt them 11b - somewhat, he
wouldf become real winner.? . r

CrumDlcr singled in the , fifth;
walked and Judd.beat out;

Afield hit ana a smgiepy.
- r two runs.. Kelly

vtb Inning,
"

v foul, off
Mm. He-- - ree wand
Tvieldera In tLis yhowing a
v. crld of stuff to the lauw
i'ttfy Hits ii'y--- tiU

A slnele by KeUy ' and Chilling.

b erth's error gate the Giants one run
in the sixth. Crumpler also helped it
r -- rg with wild pitch. They scored

fn the seTenth. when Benham
d and came home on single by

V.'ith the ecore tied .In the first of
lie flshth Chilly hit a hot one tnrougn
t' e box. ' Lang flew out to third and
T!-- nin xra vpJ With two down KeUy
v crked on McGaTin, and Instead of.;
- sing the big fellow and pxtcning 10

Union, he tried to strike out Me--(

aria, but the -- tltian-halred slammer
! :t one to center, and Chilly, raced an
r e way home. Salmon then flew out
to McClaln.-.- - . 1 k: :

Keliy got. slightly peeTed in thls Jn.
r.:r- - and threw two exceptionally
ulie ones. ' Kelly is one of the most
. !- -r riitehere who has appeared at

"m field.--en- d this exhibition bf
! :-r-

did not fit: in' well with his
'-- :t rerformances. He had jood sup- -

t Tt throughout, and not an error was
lie behind him.. Let it be hoped
-- 1 Kelly keepa on fighting against

r..e Wreckers on July 4, and with ng

equal he should make, the
Wreckers play real ball to win. Bailey
r : : 3 1 ost an opportunity to : better

.!-- ?s by failins; to get. onto a,: hit
rr.i run signal Of course his ptarloln-stu- nt

partially made up for this
flip. Cunlap - and - Crumpler were
iL!-ki- ng of the green field far away
v hen Crumpler got caught ; off base
(,a a fly, Dunlap being in the coacher's
tox. ' '

It looked like ? a victory for the
Giants for a moment, and after John-ton-ha- d

fanned Bailey. got a single,
rr.d Benham followed this up with an--r

ct safe nit. Bailey .was caught off
' :ri on a fielder's choice and Me--C

" and Benham worked a double
r . esl With a - man on second and
t !rd Cummings fanned for the first
t .ae during-- the day, and the All-Sta- rs

lad secured rerenge for , their last

ALlSTARS .
AB R HSBPO A E

Jn3d, Ct W f 10 1 0
CLUly. s 1.1 1 0
Akana, It 1 0 1 0
ruslap,:lb. V 0 9 0
llcGaria, it 11 0 0

, 0 0 13 1
Lccler, SW'...... ' 0 0 2 1
Crumpler, p.; m 2 0 0 8
Lynch, 2b. :' y . . . 0 0 2

.Totals 32 4 i 8 27 12
RUGER GIANTS

AB R HSBPO A
Jchnson,cf..-,.V- . 4 .0 0 0 0
rney, ' ib, s v 1 0

.4 1 t 1
McClain, If. t. ... 4 01 1
Cummings, rt. . ; s 0 0 0
Davis, ss , . . 1 0 . 0 0

- 8AN - FRANCISCO

CHRONICLE
; I1JC3 PER MONTH' '

::-r-td to efnee taken at Newscart
. HOC- tl SWS AGENCY-- :

"i:4rrir.ctaa"-!.v-r.-:"- ':r--:- i
-- :r.s f r Territory.

12 Giants and

Against Winning
MeGavin's

improvement

r.eatiia,'C.

In Great Game

Both Pruitt and Kelly Show

McKinley Team Yasunaga Stars

Aiman, 2b 3 0 0 0 2 2

Womack, 2b 3 0 0 0 1 0

Pruitt, p 1 0 0 0 0 2 0
KeUy, p 2 1 1 0 0 0

Totals 29 3 5 6 24 6 1

Hits and runs by Innings:
All-Sta- rs 00012001

Base hits .... 0 1 1 1 3 0 0 2 x
Ruger GlanU . 000101100

Base hits ....00000120 23
Left on bases, All-Sta- rs 4, Ruger

Giants 2: 21 at bat. 3 runs, 5 hits off
Pruitt in 5 Innings; three-bas- e hit,
Benham: sacrifice hit. Davis; double
play, McClain to Bailey; bases on
balls, off Crumpler 2, off Pruitt 1;
struck oat, by Crumpler 12, by Pruitt
2, by Kelly 5; wild pitches, Crumpler,
Kelly; passed balls. Benham 2, Sal
mon. Umpires, Walker and Aylett
Time of game, 1:24.

Little Nushida, the "Boy Wonder,"
did a little ?boy wondering"- - yesterday
areraoon at uoiuiu Field and. as a
result the Asahis downed the McKin
ley team by a score of 6 to 3. With
the exception of the first two innings
the game was a real one throughout.

Gordon Ross started on the mound
for McKinley, and after the second in
nlng he held the Asahis to three hits
and no runs. Ross gare a pretty ex
hibition of pitching, and with a little
more pep should be able to place the
McKinley team as real contenders In
the league. Errors behind him were
responsible for three of the runs mado
by the Asahis.'
Yasunoaga 8tar

Yasungaga made the fielding play
of the day which was a real thriller.
He raced far back after Ross' hit la
the fifth Inning and turned in time to
make a spectacular one hand catch. It
was a great play and the midget cen
ter fielder received a big hand. It
was a harder catch than the one made
by Fun Luke in the series.

The Asahis scored five runs. In the
first two innings on hits by .Zenimura
and Murakami coupled with walks,
stolen bases and errors. !

.1 After that Ross held them safe. Ku-ran- o

hit, a hard : drive in the fifth
which - bounded over the , left field
fence giving McKinley the first run.
Hits by ' Suzuki and Tsukiy&ma gave
McKinley another run In the sixth.
and Kan Leong ; and Low 'hit In the
ninth, ' giving the - high school pquad
their last run. . ....... ''.Zenimura was the bright fielding
star of the ame. - He was all over
the field, and handled 11 chances with
out a slip. Mlyahara also played a
sparkling-- fielding game as did Tsuyi- -
yama. . General . Sam Johnson had as
his guests in. his box a number of the
offcers . of the cruser , Arum a.

V:- ASAHIS
AB R HSBPO A

Yoshlkawa. c . 11 4 3
Zenlmuri,. ss.. 1 2 8 3
Mlyahara, 3b, . 0 1 1 3
KorukI, rt..;.. 1 0 0,1 A

V

Yamashiro, lb. 0 0 8' 1
Murakami, 1L . 1 0 1 0
Yasunaga, cf. : 0 0 20Murashige, 2b. 1 0 1 1
Nushida, p. ... 9 0 2 4

'Totals- - 20 S 4 27 15
- MCKINLEY..

AB R HSBPO
SuzukL if. 3 1 1
Tsuklyama. as. ..." 4 0 2 2
Kong. 2b.-31- vf ..." 3 0 0, 4
Iwanaga, cf. . . . . 4 0 0 0
Kan Leong, c;.. . 4 1 1 3
Kurano, lb. ..... 3 1. 1 13
Lujan, rf, ....... 4 0 1 1
Low, 3b.-2bX.- ..i 4 0 1 1
Ross, v.. 3 0 0 0

Totals 'Z2 3 1 4 24 16
Hits and runs by innings:

Asahis . ........ 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 x 6
Base hits .... 11 11 0 10 0 x 5

McKinley, 0 0 O 0 1' 1.0 0 13Base hits .... 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 027Home run,' Kurano:; two-bas-e hlL
Muraklma:- - sacrifice hits. Ythiks.ws.
niusmaa, . xamasniro, . Konr: hit by
pitcher, Mlyahara; double play. Tsuk
lyama to Korano to Kong-- ; bases on
balls, t off Nushida 3, off Ross 1:
struck ouL.hy Nushida 3, by Rosa 2:
wild pitch, Rosa Umpires, Walker
and Hlggina, Time of game. 1:18.

ARTILLERY T0SSERS
' STAGE THREE GAMES

Three thrilling games were played
in the artillery cantonment on Sunday
at SchoMeld, each exhibition of the
American pastime affording; - the sol
dier spectators no small amount of
excitement In the first battle A Bat
tery; of the tractor regiment needed
every bit of twelve innings to dispose
of Battery, the final' score standing
8. to 8. Herein Bartent was the

M - ai m asieuar . penormer.v xor '. ne - nunea a
masterly game and crowned his work
with a clean, home ' ruit,'; Kelly also
distinguished himself with a circuit of
the-- bases and fielded brilliantly. In
the Horse, outfit Headquarters beat
E Battery to the melody of 10 to 4,
after which. D Battery surprised A
Battery by a $ to 6 victory. In the
last game , the pitching and base run-
ning of Captain Johns' was a revela-
tion, the pitching of Piech being the
outstanding feature of the former con
flict. The standing in the First Field
eague is:

Won Lost Pet
Headquarters 9 1 .900
C Battery 8 2 .800
A Battery 6 4 .600
D Battery 4 7 363
E Battery 3 6 .333
B Battery 2 S .250
F Battery a S ;5

STUDENTTS DOVN
'

ALL-PAC1FI-
CS IN

GREAT BATTLE

Team Which Goes to Kauai De-

feats Picked Nine ' at
Moiliili on Saturday

' Billy Miles gave his All-Stude-

team an exhibition workout at Moiliili
field on Saturday and the boys wbo
will make, the trip to tLe Garden Isle
came through with flying rolors. They
defeated the All-Paclfi- in a real ball
game by the score of C to 1.

There were a number of real fans
on hand to watch tne battle, hut there
should have been a packed park, as

the two teams put up one of the best
exhibitions of baseball seen in local
baseball for some time. The teams
were evenly matched, and the gme
wa net won until the .as man was
out.
Ku ntt L Star

Sam Ku. the left-hande- tt fiinger of

the Braves, appeared upon the scene
late hi the came. 6ut Sam was n?re

,4v, hi. hair In a braid for 4 2-- 3 in
cr. inH tho ts were fore

ed to' satisfy themselves with one bit
and nary a run off his pitcumg. im

behind the bat by Henry
rhlllinrworth. who was in charge of
th- - stars, and the Braves' baitery al
moit rave the Pacifies a victory

Markham and Tsuklyama started in

the box and Markham pitcher! a good
r.n.. throughout. The St. IX)UJ8 rigm
hinder kent the eight hits well scat
tered, and the Pacifies failed to score
ntf Mm fnr seven Innings afcer the
Ula -

first stanza. Fast fielding by the All- -

Gtn.ntt Vent the Pacifies from scor
ing at times, and the same may be

said for the defensive work uf the Pa
cifies.
Good Pitching

Tsnvivama. ho is usually found in
it,. chnfenn nnRition. essayed to,UlC ouwi v r r ' -

nMf.ti tnr the Pacifies, as Stewan anu
Velonn failed to BhOW UP. He gOt

air,- - nil rieht until the fifth Inning,
when the Students secured two hits
off him. Sam Ku was then sent to
the rescue, and after Chun Chew had
singled the Students failed to secure
o h Ho fanned five of the Students

Vo an nnrmrtunitv to tie the
CkJJVA liUU " I "

score in the ninth inning.
Diehl Hits Hdmer

TVia, Uv PaffiVa brnke the ice in the
first canto when uiem mi a arno
through the box which ronea io iub
cy-- H,nr.i . and the Heaiaui man
OVUIO . i . u . TVv rvallroma nil inA way uuuic.
struck the ground a little back of the
pitcher's box, but was going so hard
v.f rhin rhpw could not reach it

VJMMM

when It came to the outfield.
In the second inning the Kauai

Jaunters tied it up. Kunsaiu w
ana weni io iewuu ugiven a pass, , . iLl.J Taiian out. ne reacnea vuiru uu

Bun's single, but fast wor by Marciai
and Tsuklyama caught him at the
plate. You Bun scored wnen warcwi
drcmned Maranam s anve. n
hard hit ball, but the Filipino player
should have handled it,
Zenl Starts It

Zenimura startea things in the tnira
Inning, when Zenimura smgiea, stoie
uunnn and . went to third on Wah
Han's single, but was caught trying to
stretch it home, when Iwanaga made

nerfect Dee to the Plate. KurlsaKi
walked again in the fourth and scored
on hits bv Sunn Hung ana xou uun

Hits by Haneberg and Lai sin gave
the Students a run in the fifth. Ku
was -- sent in the 1ox and after, Chun
Shew had singled the Students were
throueh hitting for the day. Ku has
a heap of stuff on the ball and the
Pacifies might have fared better nan
he arrived on the scene on time. Ro--

sarlo was unable to be on hafid, and
the little'center fielder was missed, as
Marciai as an outfielder is a good in--

fielder.,
Fun Luke Scores

The Pacifies threatened in the sev
enth when Lee singled, stole second
and went to third on a single by King

fTan. King Tan purloined second and
Behnv Anahu tanned. Fun Lu&e
scored in the eighth, e'ter some clever
running, aided by a passed ball

In the ninth inning, with the score
3 to 2 in favor of the Students, the
crowd called for a run. Tsuklyama
flyed out. Then Lam Wing dropped
Ku's fly after a long run, and Ku then
stole second. Lee hit a long fly to
center field. King Tan then singled
and Ku would have reached the plate
had he not stumbled in rounding
third, and remained on the sack. Ana-
hu, she last man up, hit a hard one at
You Bun, but the St Louis shortstop
ended the game by retiring the side,
and the Students go to Kauai with
confidence. It was a rea ball game,
and those who saw the scrap will wel-
come another such contest.

ALL-STUDEN-

AB R BH SB PO A
Miyehara, 3b . 5 0 0 0 1 3
Haneberg, 2b . 4 12 0 1 2
Lai Sin, lb ... 3 0 2 0 10 0
Chun Chew, cf 4 0 1 0 0
Iwanaga, If 4 0 0 0 1

Kurlsaki, c 2 1 0 0 0
Sunn Hung, rf 0 1 0 0
Lam Wing, rf.. . 2 0 0 0 0
You Bun, -- sb. . . 4 1 2 2 2
Markham, p .. . 3 0 0 0 1

Totals .33 3 8 2 27 9 2
ALL-PACIFI- .

AB R BH SB PO A E
Fun Luke, If. . .41122 0 O h
Wah Han, ss . . . 2 0 1 0 2 2 0

Diehl, rf 4 1 2 0 0 0 0
Yamashiro, lb . . 4 0 0 0 12 0 0
Tsuklyama, p-c- f. 4 0 0 0 2 3 01
Marciai, cf 2 0 0 fl 1 1 1 1

Ku, p 2 0 0 1 0 2 01
Kan Leong, c 1 0 4) 0 2 1

Lee.sC 3 0 11

IHKSiMRS- m UDDC BDXING BOUTS AT STUDENT SQUAD

PORTUGUESE
AB R H SB PO A E

Barboza, If ..... 3 1 0 1 1 1 0
M. Ornellas, rf . . 1 1 0 0 0 0
Repp, rf 2 0 1 0 0 0
Ross, ss 4 2 1 1 1 3

Flizer. lb 2 0 1 1 12 1

J. Ornellas, 3b .. 5 0 2 0 0 3
Badina, cf 0 1 0 10
Garland, c 4 1 2 0 9 2
Roberts, 2b 4 0 0 0 0 1

Hollerbach, p . . 2 1 1 0 0 2
Meyers, p 2 0 0 0 0 1

Totals 34 6 9 3 24 14 1

CHINESE
AB R H SB PO

En Sue, cf ss 2b 2 1 1 0 3
Yen Chin, If ... 4 2 1 0 1
Ah Lee, lb c .... 4 2 1 0 10
Kan Yen, ss cf.. 4 3 2 0 2

Kal Luke, 2b . . 3 1 1 0 1

Ah Toon, rf 1 0 0 0 0
Leong, rf 2b ss. 3 1 2 0 1

Ah Chee, c 2 1 1 0 5

Ah Hook, p 1 0 0 0 0
'

Hoon KI, p 4 1 1 0 o

Tyau, 3b 4 110 2

Totals 33 13 11 0 27 13 4

Hits and runs by Innings:
Portuguese 1 00041000 C

Base hits 110 13 10 119
Chinese- - 202 0. 9000 x 13

Bas heits 1 0 2 0 6 0 1 1 x 11

Nine at bat,' 1 run, 2 hits off Ahook
in 3 innings, 16 at bat, 5 runs, 5 hits
off Hollerbach in 4 innings; home
run Ah Lee; three-bas- e hit, Yen
Chin; two-bas-e hits, Badina, Flizer,
Kan Yen; sacrifice hit, Cheong; hit
by pitcher, Ah Lee; bases on balls, off
Ahook 2, off Hoon Ki 4, off Holler
bach "7, of Myers 1; struck out, by
Ahook 3, by Hoon Ki 5, by Hollerbach
4, by Myers 6; passed balls, Ah Chee,

GOLFERS LOWER

RECORD AT POST

Best Ball at Schofield 68; Bell
Ties Record; Giffard and Bell

Defeat Schmidt and Greig

In a match at Schofield, which
proved to be the best golf ever played
in Hawaii, Heinrich Schmidt, western
golf champion and James Greig played
Alex Bell and Harold Giffard to an
even match - yesterday morning. Bell
tied the record for the course, mak-
ing a 74 for the 18 holes.

The best ban for the day was 68,
which smashes all records for the
course. These four golf experts are
the leading players In Hawaii at pres
ent, and the large gallery, at Scho
field followed the play throughout the
match which was a spectacular one.
Bell Ties Record

Bell made a 74 for the course, and
had he not taken a seven on the long
hole would have lowered the record.
Greig made a 75 for the course, and
Schmidt finished In the same number
of strokes. Giffard took a 77, having
two sixes coming back.

On the eighth hole Schmidt went
over the green about. 25 yards on his
second, and then played a niblick shot
and holed out for a three, in the most
spectacular play of the match.

Harold Giffard played great golf,
going out In the v long game depart
ment, but he fell down In his putting.
His game Improved coming back and
his score was excellent with the ex
ception of the two bad holes. Bell's
game was well rounded, he playing tho
course true throughout

Schmidt's style is unlike that of
most players. He takes plenty of
turf on his iron shots, and shoots
true for the mark. H has plenty of
confidence and his putting as a rule
has been excellent. The four play-
ers also played 18 holes at Haleiwa
and Giffard and Bell won out in the
day's play by a score of 2 and 1. No
scores were kept at Haleiwa.

TO REDUCE HrC. L IN
OLD CITY OF MEXICO

t.By Araodatad Prats
MEXICO CITY, Mex. The Mexican

Merchantile Alliance, composed of
prominent Mexican business men, be
gan early in May their efforts to re
duce the high cost of living in this
capital. The alliance is bringing in
train-load- s of food and other necessi
ties from the surrounding country and
selling tn?se --products at cost The
prices it-- Is iaid will be maintained
far fcE!avthj6 prices quoted in the
regular? markets.

King. Tan, 3b-2- b. 4 0 3
Zenimura. 2b ... 2 0 1

Zenimura, 2b ... 2 0 1

Anahu, Sb 4 0 1

rf-- :

TcUIfc,.. 4 2 8 6 27 15 1

Hits' and runs by Innings:
AJI-Srude- ...0 1 0 l l o o 0 0--3

Baii hits 2 1023000 08
All-Pacif- lc 1 0000001 02

Base; hits 1 0 2 1 0 0 2 1 18
EJshteeaf "--

t bat, 3 runs, 7 hits off
Tstrkfyaid in 4 4-- 3 innings; home run,

fDie'hlr two-bas- e hit Lai Sin; sacrifice
hits) Wah Han 2; hit by pitcher, Mark- -

bam; bases on balls, off Tsuklyama
3 ; ; struck out, by Tsuklyama 1. by
Markham 7, by Ku 5; passed ball.

0Krri?aki. Dmpiesr, Jackson and Wal- -

t Time of game, 1:12. ;

i Garland. Umpire, Barney Joy. Time
of game, 1 : 50,

JAPANESE
AB R H SB PO A E

Yamashiro. rf.. 4001200T. Mamiya, ss . . 5 1 1 0 3 2 0

H. Mamiya, 3bc5000431C. Moriyama, cp4111520
T. Moriyama, If . 4 1 2 0 3 0 0

Murashige, cf 2b. 2101021K. Araki, 2b 3b. 4 2 1 0 2 2 0

Komeya, lb .... 2 0 0 0 5 1 0

S. Uyeno, If 2 1 0 1 0 0 0

Iwata, p If 2 0 1 0 0 2 0

Totals 34 7 6 4 24 14 2
FIRESTONE

AB R H SB PO A E
Petit, c 5 1 1 0 10 4 0

Zimmerman, cf. 2110000Sizer, ss 4 0 1 0 0 1 1

Kersetter. If. ..3320100Thompson, lb .. 4 0 1 0 11 0 2

Belli, 3b 4 1 1 0 0 0 1

Hackett, 2b. ..;3 0 0 0 4 41
Doof. 2b 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
Janazack, rf....4 1 1 0 0 0 0

Johnson, p 4 0 2 0 1 3 0

Totals 3.4 8 10 0 27 12 5

Hits and runs Dy innings:
Japanese 10 01003207

Base hits 1 1010002 16
Firestone 0 11002 13 x S

Base hits ... .0 1 4 0 0 1 1 3 x 10
Twenty-fou- r at bat. 4 runs. 6 hits

in 6 innings off Iwata; home run,
Petit; three-bas- e hits, Kersetter,
Iwata; two-bas-e hits, Kersetter, Jana-
zack, K. Araki; sacrifice hits, Mura-
shige, Iwata; hit by pitcher, T. Mori-
yama; bases on balls, off Johnson 4,
off Iwata 1, off C. Moriyama 2; struck
out, by Johnson 9, by Iwata 4, by C.
Moriyama 1; passed ball, Petit. Um-
pire, B. Joy. Time of game, 1:34.

HVINSIN
PITCHER'S DUEL

Hawaiis Take Close One From
Filipinos on Saturday After-- :

noon;.Four Hits Off Basio

Pitcher White of the Hawaiis got
in the way of a thrown ball from
ithai Km Via a a. In Vio era m a a r

.M hefw4(in thA Fiiinino
and Hawaiis on Saturday and before
the ball was returned to the pitcher
the Hawaiis had scored two runs.
These runs were enough to give them
the game, the final score being Ha-
waiis 6, Filipinos 5.

Both Basio and White pitched good
ball, and both should have deserved
a shutout, but errors on the part of
the fielders were responsible for the
runs. Basio failed to field his posi-
tion on bunts, and this cost the Fili-
pinos two runs.. Marciai, Luis, and
Beny played good hall for the Fili-
pinos,.- while Smith and Cabtal. did
good work for the Hawaiis. The Ha-
waiis , will play their next game
against the Asahis on July-- and the
Filipinos will meet the St. Louis team
on Saturday, July 7.

FILIPINOS
AB R BH SB PO A E

Batong. c 4 0 0 0 4 2 0
Marciai, sg 3 2 0 0 0 3 0
Lens, cf 4 2 1 0 3 6 0
beny, lb 5 0 1 0 9 1 0

Garcia, If 4 0 0 0 1 0 1

Boni, 3b 4 0 2 0 3 2 1

Basio, p 4 0 0 0 0 3 2
Delfin,' 2b-r- f 4 0 0 1 3 1 0
Salonga, rf 0 1 1 0
Planas, 2b 2 0.0 0 0 1 0

Totals ....35 5 4 1 24 14 4

HAWAIIS
AB R BH SB PO A

Smith, 2b .. .... 3 2 2 14 3
Cushlngham, 8b. 3 2 0 2 0

White, p ... 4 0 0 0 3
Kalua, cf . . . 4 0 0 0 0
Cabriel, ss . 3 1 1 4 1

Mahaulu, c . 4 1 1 9 1

Palea, lb .. 4 0 0 7 0
Pooa, rf .... 3 0 0 1 0
Moniz, If 3 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 6 4 2 27 8

Hits and runs by innings:
Filipinos 0 0300020 0

Base hits 00200110 04
Hawaiis 20200200 xx K

Base hits 0 0 10 110 1 x 4

Two-bas- e hit, Boni; sacrifice hit.
Marciai; bases on balls, of White 5,
off Basio 3; struck out, by White 9, by
Basio 5;. wild pitch. White; passed
balls, Mahaulu, Batong. Umpires,
Jackson and Walker. Time of game,
1 h. 25 m.

WITHINGTON, COACH,
IN U. S. SERVICE

MADISON, Wis., June 8. Dr.
Paul Withington, coach of the

.University of Wisconsin football
team, has enlisted in the Boston
Base Hospital Corps of the Red
Cross and has announced that he
would not return to this city
should the university decide to
play conference football.

Dr. Paul Withington is one of
the most famous of "Honolulu
boys" in mainland athletics. He
is the son of Attorney and .Mrs.
D. L." Withington.

t. . &

POST ON JULY 4

Chaplain Fealy Will Stage Pro-

gram Which Will Include
Boxing and Wrestling

Preparations are nearly complete
for the huge smoker that is to com-
memorate the 14l8t anniversary of
the signing of the Declaration of In-
dependence on July 4, at Schofield.
The principal entertainers are to be
selected from the best men among
the land and sea forces of Uncle Sam
on duty in Oahu, among whom may
be mentioned Harry Sandlofer of B
Battery, 9th F. A.; Forrest Peyton,
Department Hospital; Johnny Martin,
Fort Shatter; J. W. Dewey, U. S. S.
Alert; Leo Houillon. Fort Shafter; Cy
S prague, Pearl Harbor; Corporal
Scott. 2d Infantry and Albert Weiss,
A Battery, 9th F. Artillery. Several
thousands of guests are expected to
avail themselves of the invitation of
the Schofield Athletic club, so that
the big ball park is likely to be crowd-
ed to its utmost capacity. The Cav-
alry band has prepared a special menu
of sweet strains. No admlssfon fee
will be asked, although any one who
may wish to make a donation to the
new post gymnasium will find that
Chaplain Fealy will not be bashful
about accepting it. The fund has now
gone above the S6000 mark.

It has been stated on good author-
ity that Young Santeil and some of
his friends are to entertain the vast
audience with a special exhibition of
their wrestling work; The whole af
fair is to be purely amateur, yet it
will lack none of the pep of a pro
fessional affair.

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS
YESTERDAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

New York 38 22 .633
Philadelphia 37 25 .597
Chicago 39 33 .542

'St Louis 35 SI .530
Cincinnati , 36 37 .493
Brooklyn . ' 28 33 .459
Boston 24 33 .407
Pittsburg 21 42 .333

AMERICAN LEAGUE
. Won Lost Pet.

Chicago 43 24 .642
Boston 41 24 . .31
New York ......... 35 29 .547
Detroit 32 31 .508
Cleveland 34. 34 .500
Washington 25 39 .391
St. Louis 23 39 .391
Philadelphia V 23 c 38 .377

Y EST EH DAY'S - R ES U LTS
National League .

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 4, Pitts
burg 1; Cincinnati 5., Pittsburg 1. v

At Chicago-rS- t Louis 4, Chicago 0."

At BrooklynBrooklyn 3, Philadel-
phia 1. " ; n
American League V

At Cleveland-rClevela- nd 5, Chicago
4. .

At St. Louis Detroit 5, St Louis 0.

GAMES TODAY
National League -

Boston at New York.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 1

Cincinnati at Chicago.
St Louis ,at Pittsburg. - ;

American League ' '
Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Louis.
New York at Boston.
Washington at Philadelphia.

HOW THEY STAND
li :

OAHU SERVICE LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

25th Inantry ...9 0 " 1.000
All-Star- s 5 4 .556
32d Inantry 3 6 .333
Fort Ruger 1 8 .111

PACIFIC LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

St. Louis 1 5 1 .833
Braves 4 1 .800
Asahis 4 1 .300
McKinley 3 3 .500
Healanis ..2 3 .400
Hawaiis 2 4 .333
Chinese V.,... 1 4 .200
Filipinos 1 5 .167

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
(Not including protested Hawaiian

Electric-Servic- e First game of June
16.) ,

Won Lost Pet.
Coombs 6 1 .857
Mutual ...5 2 : 714
Hawaiian Electric 4 .K67
Service First 4 .6K7
Schuman .600
Spalding .500
Star-Bulleti- n 2 .400
Reach 2 .333
Iron oWrks .333
Von Hamm-Youn- g .167
Advertiser .167

Scores
Coombs 4. Mutual Telephone 3.
Schuman 2, Electrics 0.
Service Ffrst 14. von Hamm-Youn- g

Reach 7, Spalding 6. '
STOCK EXCHANGE MEN

FIRST OF TROOPS TO
ENTER BAGDAD CITY

LONDON, Ens Members of the
London Stock xcange were the first
troops to enter Bagdad. The stock-
brokers were headed by one of their
most prominent members, now a
major in their regiment. The older
members of the Exchange assembled
on the floor the other day were told
of the exploits of their younger busi-
ness rivals by Field Marshal" Lord
GrenfelL V .

GOES TO KAUAI

TDIS AFTERNOON

'Billy Miles Will Take Fast
i Team Over to Meet Strong

Teams of Garden Isle
! Representative players of the inter
i scholastic league will leave Honolulu
' this afternoon for Kauai, where the

All-Stude- nt team will meet the Garden
Isle tossers. John B. Fernandas la
arranging for the trip, and Billy Mile
win manage ue squad wnue on nauai.

Kan Leong, the peppery catcher of
the McKinley team will not make tha

jtrlp. Lam Wing of St Louis has
oeen selected by Miles at the substi-
tute. Tsuklyama Kauhane and Kan
Leong were slated to go along, but
Kauai only guaranteed fares for 12
men. - '

The commercial houses of the cltf
are giving ouf salt to the players.
These suits win be worn at Kaaat.
The business houses not yet furnish
ing suits are requested to bring; the
uniforms to, the boat this afternoon
before 5 OTlock.

The following players will make tho
trip. Wid Affonso will represent the
Advertiser and Sun Hung and George
Haneberg are the Star-Bulleti- n corre-
spondents.

William e. Miles, St Louis, man-- ;
ager; Chubby -- Kurlsaki, St Louis,
catcher; Sleepy Baldwin, Punahou.
pitcher; Herman Markham, St Loula,
pitcher; Nushida, McKinley.. pitcher;
Lai Sinn, St Louis, first ba.se; George
Haneberg, St Louis, second base;
Taijiro Mlyahara, McKinley, third
base; Yon Bun Hee, St Louie short-
stop ; Tsune Iwanaga; McKinley, -- left
Held; Philip Chun Chew, St Louis,
center field; Sunn Hung. Mllla, right ',

field; Robert Lam Wing, BL Louis,
utility. ' - ;

The players and the suits which
will be worn are as follows: Lai Sin,1
Coombs Chun Chew, Schuman; Yott
Bun, Honolulu Iron Works; Nushida,
Reach; Markham. Advertiser; Bald- -
win, von Hamm-Youn- g; Iwanaga,
Spalding; Haneberg and Sun Hung,'
Star-Bulleti- n; KurisakL Hawaiian
jwecinc; aiiyanara. Mutual Telephone,
ana uuo vy ingt sernce-Flrs- t

1 u--

j C0AST15AQUE.- -; I

Won Lost, Pet
San Francisco ... 82 4 35 - :59S
Salt Lake ... 45 .37 - . .549
Los Angeles . 41 42v.494
Oakland -. .' 42 - 43 .49
Portland . 37 45 .451
Vernon .......j.. 34 49 ,410

; At, Ban FranciscoSan Francisco 4,-L- os

.Angelea :l;,-Lo- a --AngeleeT,' San
Francisco 4. 1 t ' r'v ;

-

At rVernon Portland 4, Vernon
'

4
(called " in ,ntnth ; Inning) ,Vernon S, 1

Portland 4. '

At Salt LAke-natrla- nf 3 ffalt Tm
2 Salt Lake , Oakland 3. v V -
Garnet Tomorrow - .;'

Portland at Salt Lake. t - r
Oakland at Los An .J .
Yernon at San Francisco,

ENGLAND RLANS TO- -
r PROMOTE .VELFAR, v.

,V . HEALTH OF BABIES

LONDON. Ene.-- On Ahnnnanrt hah-- r

shows, and perambulator parades wfll
be part of sv great national camnaizn
to be held In England during the first
week of July to promote : tho health
ana weiiare of babies.. .

r at i
Mayors, medical officers of health

and town clerks tn - 250 district will
cooperate ': with: the; .National - Baby V

weeic Council which is .promoting the
shows. 'Lord - Rhonda ' it chairman of

'

the council which includes: tnemhent of ,
the. cabinet, 'doctors, and 'social work- -

era.- :,
. r

In each of the 250 distrtcta thers
will be-- a mothorcraft and babv wel
fare exhibition: with competitions, and ,

about ;40 ' sections, devoted ; to eiery ;
reature of baby rearing.. ' There will be
& first-ai- d section, showing how to .

deal with humps, cuts, burnt, chll' -
oiams and other :nfantll troubles.- aa a)

HAVE HIT ON PLAN
TO SAVE STEAMERS

FROM SUBMARINES

IBy AiaocUtod Tnul
NEW YORK. N. Y To save steam- - .

ers from destruction by submarines,
experiments have been made off, the
Atlantic coast in the reduction of vist--
bility of vessels by new methods of
painting their hulls, it Is announced
The results, it is claimed, show that
the vessels when painted by the new ,:
method cannot be seen more thaaf
about half the distance at which they w

would be visible if painted in th '. : .
ordinary manner oi the New York , ;

Yacht Club. Tue new method of ;
painting was not made public. - V

H.Culman Co,Ltd.:
Jewelry and Souvenirs -

To

1112 Fort St.
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t OAHU RA1LVAY ah(I HALEIVA HOTEL
l : Thirtrdar excursion ticket between Honolulu and WalaJua, Ha--

uiwa or Kalruku: Flrst-clas- . $2.15; second-clas- s. 11.80.
V 8pedal weekly rates at Hotel during summer month. $25.00.

8plendid bathing, golf, tennis, glass-botto-m boaU, rowing, pooL

An Ideal racation resort.

Oahu Railway-Haleiw-a Hotel

took At Once
for the

i HILO EXCURSION
LEAVE TOMORROW, P. M.

RETURN SATURDAY, A. M.

Round Trip $18.75
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phono 4911 Qneen Street
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That' tha iMdhn boUinrpomt In Red
Ccthtntt41inkaoithcontinaoB
rhiin low boClng point foe eaty tarting.
medium boiling point. for quick and
amooth, acceleration. bighkcCteg point)
for powitr and mlloagjL

wmMMSOT

;1 a product of tr!gnt diti2tiom a ml
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t the correct boiling point fa a continuou
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H EBE ; isVftn exceptionally : good
--

: illustration of a most attractiveu.
i- - shoe for Summer-T-- a Regal through

V8iirLthroi2gh''and backed by the great
Regal institution.

S Possibly --yon Trill see other shoe
i Upicture'that please you other shoes

that look as well in the windows. But
day, more than, ever, you need to go

back of the" picture, back of the win--
dow disiDlaT. Yon want to know the

j " ; , .fiboe itself and who makes it.

fww- -

rcick end xnocfh
ocsiersson
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WITS ADVICE

ON ADS HEEDED

Complaining that their advice "has
been ignored by certain business men
of Honolulu as member of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, the Advertising and
Subscriptions committee of that or-

ganization In a letter to its president.
J. F. C. Hagens. urge that the firms
of Honolulu "can do well and save
money by a more careful considera-
tion of the functions of this commit-
tee."

Although the committee has been
active during the past few months in
Its work of deciding for the members
of the chamber just what advertising
propositions offered either have or
have not appeared, to be good busi-
ness propositions," they have found
that time" and again little and some-
times no attention has been paid to
their efforts.

The particular case on which the
committee registers its present com-
plaint is that of a "phrase book"
which is being put out by a certain
Japanese printing firm of the city.
The committee decided that the pro;
posed publication did "not offer a gern
uine medium for general advertising."

Notwithstanding the opinion of the
committee, several obligated them-
selves "to support this so-call- ed ad-

vertising medium."

LETTERS

U. 8. HAS MADE GOOD

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.

Clr: The landing of American
troops on European soil, for the pur
pose of making war on an European
nation is a condition of affairs that
would, have been laughed to scorn a
dozen years ago, even by ourselves.
But it has come to pass. America ha
been laggard in the extreme r

ing the great world conflict, but now
that she is In it she will stay to the
end. With her eyes wide open . she
entered, knowing fu?l well the sacrl
flee she must make and the price
she mast pay, be she victor or van
quished.

With the firet booming of the Ger
man guns on European soil, no threat
ening cloud darkened our horizon.
The thought of this country being
drawn Into the very vortex of the
great struggle was extremely remote.
But fate has decreed otherwise. . Sud-
denly the call for men went forth.
which was answered by a spirit of
willing loyalty to the country.

material resources were imme
diately mobilized. Money to the extent
of billions of dollars Was called for
and was forthcoming with no hesita
tion. The most impressive token of
love for mother country was mani
fest in the registration of nearly ten
million men, men from every walk of
life, ready and more than willing to
serve their country in any capacity. z

To remain out the war a minute
longer, than we did would have ren
dered us "unworthy of a place among
world republics. .

We have unleashed the dogs of war.
and; America, the proudest, grandest,
truest and. greatest nation In the
world, has made good.

DANCING AT

YANKEE.

BEACH

Dancing tomorrow evening, July 3,
at the Moana HoteL Adr.

The German mark reached a new
low level in Switzerland, when it
touched 71 f. for 100 marks, compared
with 123,42t in peace times.

' ' ' v
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We have gotten in some new lines
of Regals for men, including both
high shoes and oxfords, in black, tan
or white leathers, some with Neolin
soles.

In these Regals you will get sound

leathers and honest workmanship,
values that can't be duplicated at our
prices today and as to style, you will
get the smartest the season can show.
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SERVICE FIRST

ELSASS LOADING

FULL SWING NOW

Sugar is piling Into the holds, of the
Elsass today, work having begun this
morning at the raflroad wharf.

Stevedores are loading sugar from
the cars direct to the big merchant-
man, because the "Wilhtlmina is load-
ing from the sugar chutes farther
down the wharf. About Thursday or
Friday the Elsass will be shifted to
the chutes to load from the sugar
warehouses on the pier.

After cleaning up the pier, she will
move to Pier 6. Because of the delay
here In transferring the vessel from
navy, department- - to shipping board
control more sugar has accumulated,
so the vessel will load 7000 tons here
instead of the originally planned.
She will load between 30o and 40"H)

more at Hilo, and Bteam from there
for San Francisco direct.

STEAMER BRINGS

30 TO HONOLULU

Brinzine 30 passengers. 21 tons of
cargo, 15 packages of express matter
and 881 bags of mail, an - American
steamer is in port today, having arriv
ed thi3 morning from San Francisco.

No one of great prominence is
aboard and the total list of passengers
is light. Among the passengers for
Honolulu was Capt. F. Ryer, who ar-

rives to take the 'steamer
Gouverneur Jaeschke to San Fran
cisco about July 25 or later.
Maui Coming Tomorrow

Another mall from San Francisco
will arrive tomorrow morning In the
Matson liner Maul, which has 148
sacks. The steamer is believed to be
on time, no word to the contrary hav-
ing been received from her by the
local agents. Castle & Cooke. Pas-
sengers on the Maui are 152 cabin and
13 steerage. There are 55 package3
of express - matter and 8033 tons of
cargo aboard for Honolulu, also 720
tons for Hilo. The liner Is due to dock
at Pier 15 about 7:30 tomorrow morn-
ing.

0 m

JAPANESE ARE

PLEASED WITH

SEAWIVITY

TOKIO, Japan, May 26. The Japa
nese people have been generally
pleased to learn that their navy Is
taking a more active part in the
war, and the new that a flotilla of
destroyers is engaged in the patrol
of the Mediterranean has created a
favorable impression.

Rear Admiral Kozaburo, Rear Ad
miral Kazo Sato and Rear Admiral
Ichlsen .Yamaji are now commanding
the Japanese squadrons detailed, re-

spectively, in the India seas, the
Mediterranean and the South Pacific.

The despatch of a new battle spuad- -

ron under Rear Admiral Yamaji to
the South, Pacific on a special mis-

sion has greatly extended the sphere
of operations of the Japanese navy.
Consequently the emergency expend!
ture ha swelled to three times the
former figure.

The newspaper Yomiuri, which re
flects the views of the foreign office,
declares that the time has come for
Japan to bear responsibilities and
burdens similar to those of her allies
in Europe. H adds that the extension
of Japanese naval activities in the
Mediterranean is but a natural result
of "the changed ' position in which
Japan finds herself.

"Japan," says the Journal, "should
secure an influential footing, equal to
the European powers, m the coming
peace conference."

I DAILY REMINDERS I

Will be cwacu an uaj cuuoua;
July 4. Adv.

store will NOT grow FASTER
than its advertising grows but will
pretty nearly keep pace.

Wanted Two more passenger for
motor party arouofl Island, $4 each.
Lewis Garage, phone 2141. Adv.

For Distilled Water, Hire's .Root
and all other Popular Drinks

try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.
Adv.
Yea; your rent money might jpu

chase more comfort, better local,
or room. You will not know L.
certainty until you have answered
few ads. V

Kaal's remarkable new "Rose Hula'
creating quite a sensation among

th devotees of the mele of Hawaii
and local nfusic . stores report an un-
usual demand for copies, since came
off the Star-Bulletin- 's press recently

and it truly fascinating piece.

1 PASSENGERS ARRIVED I

The following passenger have ar-
rived the Orient: Dr. Elizabeth
Beatty, I. Sato, Max Basker, H.
Bloribe, Mrs. Y. Matsushige, N. Seida,
S. Shlmano, II. Kubota.

NOTICE.
Members of the Bar tf Hawaii are

requested to be praent in the Su
preme Court, at 10 a. July 1917,
on the occasion of the presentation of
Memorial Resolutions.

Honolulu, T. H., July 1917.
JOHN W. CATHCART, .ft

President, Bar Association of HawaiLti
wr-- it

HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRATOIQ CO; LTD.
PHONE 4-9--

8-1 J. J. BELSER, Zlanagtr.

am TO SPEND

JULY 4TH HERE

At 11 o'clock this morning the
Tnnnneco rnitspr A mm all TPnulfa

j to her damaged rudder completed and
, in place, was floated off the Inter- -

Island drydock. She shifted to the
navy slip and began reloading the coal
and ammunition which she transferred
to lighters before she went on the
dock to reduce lier dead weight as
much as possible.

According to officials of the Japa-
nese consulate general., the Azuma
will be in port here for the Fourth of
July. will take several days to
finish loading the coal and stores she
put off before going on the dock.

Repairs made by the Honolulu Iron
Works were finished yesterday, as the
result of work day and night on new
bushings and castings made for the
cruiser. Many Japanese visited the
cruiser yesterday and this morning.

Cost of the repairs will be several
thousand dollars. Work done by the
Iron works cost about $10t0, while
the drydock fees will be several thou
sand dollars morel based on the cruis
er's tonnage and the number of days
she was on the dock.

JAPANESE LINER

II FROM ORIENT

Bringing several Honolulans back
their "home town, a Japanese liner
In port today from the Orient.

Among the local people returning
on her were Max Basker, the im
porter; Mrs. Lionel Hart, H. Kubota,
Mrs. H. Moribe, Mrs. Y. Matsushige,
N. Selda, S. Shlmano, and others. Dr,
Elizabeth Beatty among the pa.
senger stopping over here.

4

to

is

The steamer had on board 109 sa
loon passengers, 19 second cabin and
381 steerage passengers when she
arrived here. Of this number eight
cabin were for Honolulu and 223 steer-
age passengers.

HARBOR NOTES

Next mall for San Francisco leaves
at 5 o'clock this afternoon on a trans--

Pacific liner now in port at Pier
Malls close at .3:30 p. m. at the post--

office.

The Matson liner Wilhelmlna,
steaming for San Francisco at 4
o'clock tomorrow, afternoon from Pier
19, win take the next mall out after
the one leaving today. Mails will close
at 2:30 m. at the postoffice.

schooner Luka began loading
cargo today for Fanning Island. It is
not expected she will be able to leave
for a week yet, owing to legal diffi-
culties she has been plunged into
from a libel plastered on the vessel
by a Filipino sailor.

So many passengers have booked
for the Inter-Island- 's Fourth of July
excursion to Hilo that all stateroom
space ha been sold out and about SO
passengers will sleep on mattresses
placed on deck. There were more
than 250 booked today.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

The foUowins nassensers have ar
rived from San Francisco: Mrs. R.
Pfeil, Mrs. C. King, Miss M. Johnson.
P. Park, H. Underwood, H. Brown, J.
Myers, S. Amana, Mrs. L. Holmes, C.
B. Krause, Capt Ryer, Mrs. P. Cur-
tis, Mr. H. Washington, Mrs. T. Hein
and two daughters, E. Bursell, Mrs. R.
Gardner, Miss M., Burke, J. Anderson,
M. Moss, S. P. Flores H. Jensen, Mrs.
M. K. Evans, Miss Evans, Miss N. Mc-Clou- d.

H. RIchter, T. Leslie, Mrs. O.
W. Like and two daughters.

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 793.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Eight Hundred Twenty-Si- x

Dollars and Twenty-Si- x Cents
( tSfi 9fi1 ha on1 tha oomn ic V. n.V...

The store of Henry May & Co., Ltd., --riftt our n n. i hl
...111 1 1 A olf J Wnoav I " j

i . ,
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Beer

or
more

is

it
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It
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The

nf
General Fund of the Treasury of the
City and County of Honolulu for an
account known as Kapiolani Park,
Maintenance and Upkeep.

Presented by
BEN HOLLINGER,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, T. H., June 23, 1917.

Approved this 29th day of June,

JOHN C. LANE.
I Dr, City and County of Honolulu,
. T. H.

4
- 1 6826 June 30, July 2, 3.

RESOLUTION NO. 794.

esolved by the Board of Su
of the City and County ofii Territory of Hawaii, that

ft. i Vf Two Hundred and Fifty
ai 1 Dollars ($250.00), be, and
th hereby appropriated out
of '. iy in the General Fund in
thefreaaury of the said City and
fi""fior the following purpose, to

I Baths, Maintenance and Up-50.0- 0.

heed by
i BEN HOLLINGER,
f. Supervisor,

"hln, Hawaii, June 23, 1917.

ied this 29th day of June,
m.
iity JOHN C. LANE;' '

and County of Honolulu,

June 30;Juir'2,

STORAGE

8

QUEEN

OceanicSfleamship Co.
5H DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

Regular Sailings to San Francisco Sydney, N. S. W

For further particulars apply to

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. General Agents

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu '

further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agent, Honolulu

TOYO RISEN KAISH&
Regular Sailings to San Francisco and to the Orient C

For further particulars apply to--3?

wiuioe vvrvc, u.f Agent, lncw.

CANADIAN. AUSTRAL ASIAN RflYAI maii me
Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA. FUl NET7

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA
For further particulars apply to llV n
... umiuj a uu.t liu., uenerai Agents

PTTOTTR PTfAntrvei

Huotace-Pec- lt Co.. Ltd.
KINDS OF ROCK AND SANDAL FOR CONCRETE wnBvFIREWOOD AND COAL

The Master andor Owner of the
"ELSASS" will not be responsible for
any debt contracted by any person
employed on the vessel.

U. S. SHIPPING BOARD.
6825 6t

NOTICE.

The S. S. "Mauna Kea" wll sail for
Lahaina and Hilo on Tuesday, July .3rd,
at 5 p. m., Instead of bn July 4th. SEa
will omit Mahakona and Kawaihae as
ports of call on her outward trip, but
will touch at the above mentioned
ports on her return trip, leaving Hilo,
Friday, 10 nu, July 6th.
INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV, CO..

LTD,
Honolulu, T. H., June 23rd, 1917.

6820 9t

NEDERLAND ROYAL MAIL &
ROTTERDAM LLOYD

JOINT SERVICE
To Batavia, Java, via Yoko

hama, Nagasaki, Hongkong
and Singapore. Sailing dates,
freight and passenger rates on
application.
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd., Agents

DR.CAPPS
Optometrist

STANDARD OPTICAL CO.
1116 Fort Street

Protective Agency of Hawaii

DAY AND NIGHT
Patrols. Phone 1411, 5 & 6 Elite
Bldg. WM. E. MILES, Mgr.

American Optical Co.
1148 Fort St, Honolulu

Opposite Catholic Convent

THE HOUSE OF SEE VI03
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CHOP SUI
93 Street

Call and see our brand new CHOP
SUI HOUSE Everything Neat

and
Tables may be reserved by phone

No. 1713

Dat-e-

July

North King

Clean

0

-

Steamer
Baskets
of Hawaii's Choice
Delicacies
H. MAY A CO, Ltd

Phone

2:38 2.1 -- 1:21
3:19 V 2:17

65 TO 71 SOUTH ST.

and

For

OUTWARD

.Vor Leilehui fe:oo

P. O. BOX

INWARD' I .

Arrlre Honolulu from' Kai- -
Waialta and Walanae:3s5:39 pa. . ,;

!5:J0 p.nu -- 7:28 pjiC,-- "V pr:
Arrtva HonoIuln from WahiawaVLeilehua 15 V2'"3:58 'pjnv 7:M p -

train (only ItauSttSS
leares Honolula Itevery Sunday s -

CS.P,i .NISON, t. vF.C.SMTi'Supsrtntendent. 'r 'ti: P. A.
'
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CO,
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Frcd.LVa!nn.i
Shipping

WELLS-F- A

Y.TAKAKUWA C0.
Limited

"NAM CRABS packed
Sanitary Can; wood lined
Nuuanu King SL"

Most Complete Line Chines
. Goods

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu' Leading Chfoisa Curio
Stors fuuanu

D.J. CASH MAN
TENTS AND AWNING3

LuTents Canopies
Thirty, Years' Experience

Forf near. Allen, upstairs
1467:

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
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TecHy Calendar
MONDAY .

- JUwaltan Lodge No. 21. t- -.

ed, 7:30 p. m.

t TUESDAY'
- Honolulu Lodge No. 409. spe-cur- t,

third degree, 7:30 p. in.

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21.

degree. 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
v Lodge Le Progres No. 371.

:
v 'special, third degree. r.zo

. p. m.

SATURDAY- -

SCHOFIELD LODGE

SATURDAY

Oddfellows; Hall

.KLY CALENDAR

; nl Regular order of business.
. , ... "' i- . . -

TUESDAY; ; No. 1. 30
. Excelsior Lodge J.

p m.;RegnlarDttlae
ing. :,'

No. 2. 7;80 P Regular
rneetto. ' 8:15
Frixes and refreshments. AU

nemben and fncndsire 1

vited...;0... . . '.s:
rniDAY - iji.'V

Polynesia Encampment
Installation of of-

ficers.
7-8- 0 p. in. s

Refreshments on tne
root ; garden. V" i

HONOLULU LODCE NO. 1."
--- RN 7 ORDER ; r rnv
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w.ifc 18, D.
meets to their hall
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tend. - ;' V '' j
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AIM OP COURSE

About 40 Sunday school teachers
prospective teachers, and si per In

tenJents were enrolled In tu f'.r
meeting of th summer efficiency
school for Sunday school teachers yes
terday morning hi Mission Memorial
hall on King street.

Under the supervision of Rev. Henry
P. J add, one of the originators of thh
plan to train Sunday school teachers.
the first class spent an hour In the
prescribed procedure. The first half
haur vras spent in studying the text
book written especially for that woik
by Dr. A. F. Schaufller, who waa
sisted by the leaders in Sunday
school work.

The second half hour was devoted
to special study under department
heads. These leading the groups ere
Rev. E. E. Pleasant of Kahului. who
will be here for several weeks; Rev
Akaiko Akana, Miss Lula Canover,
Mrs. Charles M. Nelson and , Rev
Henry P. J add.

- The coune will continue for te.i
weeks and i it proves as successful
in the future as it has in the start, it
is expected to develop into a perrna
neat Institution. Anyone desiring 10
study Sunday school teaching is eli
glb!e for the joeetinps which, tako
place on Sunday mornings at 9:30 in
Mission Memorial bait, and the ex
pen Be Is on!y that oT t'.ie textbook.

TSe committee in charge of th
work consists of hev. Henry P. Judd.
Pastor D. C. Feicis. Mrs. M. T. Wilcoy
Mrs. E. A. Cooper, Mies Lula Conover
and Fred H. McXamarra.

OUTRIGGER CLUB

- Something like an ovation was ac
corded: "OadCente? at a luncheon at
Laniakea fct noon, when about 40
members, ofthe Outrigger Canoe Club
collected atiunch to back him in his
efforts .for the revival of the old sports
in the surf, for which the club was
famous eight years ago. r '

s It was urged by; Mr. Center and a
number of others, that by supporting
the nominations made by .the commit
tee, appointed by-th- e' president and
approved by the board of directors,
the best Tesults would be secured In
eliminating petty politics in the elec
tions of the Outrigger aub. t v .

Mr. " Center announced that on the
Fourth of July the great Kamehameha
canoe, which has long been, in posses
sion or .the. cjub,, would be launched
with appropriate ceremonies, and fur.
thermore that he would have a right--

hand lieutenant: from now on In - the
person of'Duke Kahanamoknwho has
Jctoed the Outrigger. Club and r will
swim Tor it In the events of 1918.

PENALIZED, SIX

100 IW
Six aaloons, penalized by the liquor

license commissioners ; at. their meet
Ing June'22 for Tlolatlng various reg
ulatlons, are closed --

' today. Tbelr
names, penalties and offenses follow:

Service . Saloon To be closed two
weeks, July 2 ; to - July 14. Selling
liquor to man on tabu list ; -

Aala Saloon To be closed six days,
July 2 through July 7. Selling liquor
there was reason to believe --might be
resold niicitly.- - i . - ; ;
- Kilohana Saloon To be - closed six
days. ..Same V'time 1; and offense as
above: ', -- 1:f. y-- ; n--1- -

Banzai Saloon To be - closed .'one
day, July 2. ; Same offense as above
' Sunrlse Saloon To be closed three
days; Julyf t through July 4. Same
onense as above. - '; : , ' :,-

-

Trost Saloon To be dosed one day,
July z, orrense same as above.. ;

STOCK EXCHANGE J.I EN
FIRST OF TROOPS TO .- J ENTER BAGDAD CITY

LONDON, Eng. Members .;of the
London Stock jxcange 'were the QntJ
iroops 10 enter iagaaa. - rne stock
brokers were headed by one of their
most prominent membersr- - now a
major in their regiment ?JThe, older
members of : the. Exchange assembled
on the floor the. other day were told
of the exploits of their younger busl
ness rivals by Field : Marshal Lord
GrenfelL- - ? . .

'.Vincent - Aator will pay theWages
of . New York poll ;emen . who. will . go
to France to drive the'Honor Legion
ambulances. - iA '. : j f

- iv "'. v. ,.

j ' TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY,

for sale;
f,r ; : miscellaneous.- -

Richmond Piano ; first-clas- s condition ;
$250.00 cash. For information call
7242, Mrs. J. J. Devereux. -- : 6827 2t

for Orientals

To Be Erected
Fort and Vineyard Corner Will

Be Site for Group of Two
Buildings

What will be one of the building
projects of the year is the proposed
construction of a Y. M. C. A. on upper
Fort street as a meeting place for all
of the Oriental races.

The plans have been drawn by Rip-
ley & Davis, architects, and bids for
its erection were called for last week.
It is estimated that the cost of the two
buildings, which will comprise the
group, w ill be in the neighborhood of

60.000.
The site of the Y. M. C. A. is at the

corner of Fort and Vineyard streets,
the property having been purchased
from the Love estate for $25,000 sev-

eral months ago. - The money for the
laxd was raised by public subscrip-
tion among the Orientals as - is also
the money for the two buildings, of
which $30,000 has been collected.

The idea back of the project is for
the establishment of a Y. M. C. A.

for the Japanese, Chinese, Koreans and
other Oriental races; a place where
they may meet for athletic programs
and other kinds of entertainment and
instruction.

According to the plans drawn up by
Ripley & Davis, at the coiner of Fort
and Vineyard streets, the administra-
tion building will be erected and back
of it on Vineyard the gymnasium.
Both buildings will be two-stor- y

wooden structures.
On the main flocr of the adminis-

tration building will be the offices and
reading rooms, while the second floor
will be occupied by class rooms and
a large size auditorium, whic may
also be subdivided into mcie lass
rooms. The size of this building will
be. 60x80 feet

' The gymnasium building in the
rear will be 60x100 feet in size. The
first and second floors will be used
for the gymnasium, while the base-
ment will contain the lockers, baths,
.exercise rooms and a room for the
secretary. At one end of the gymna-
sium a stage is to be erected for en
tertainments and a gallery will entire-
ly circle it at the height of the second
floor.

d FARRANT TURNER, AFTER
HIGH COLLEGE HONORS

GOES TO PLATTSBURG

Farrant Lewis Turner, son of Mr.
J: C. Turner of 1822 Punahou. street,
Honolulu,, and one of Punahou's popu-

lar boys,' was granted a diploma on
June 18 by Wesleyan university, Mid-dletow- n.

Conn. He is now with the
New s England division ol the Reserve
Officers. Training Corps at Platta-burg- .

N. Y. ' .. V- .; , :
; Mr. Turner, who belongs to the Psi
Cpsflon fraternity, is a .member of
Corpse and Coffin, a Junior society,
Mystical Seven, a senior society, of
the college senate and is secretary-treasure- r

of the college body. He Is
also manager of the .basketball team
and captain of the swimming team.

MRS. MARY' M'GUIRE TO
BE BURIED TOMORROW

Funeral services will be held Tues-
day afternoon at Silva's undertaking
parlors for Mrs.' Mary McGuire of
3554 Leah! avenue, wfeo died yester-
day' at the home of her son, James W.
Lv McGuire, near Kaplolanl park. jThe
deceased "was born In Kailua, Hawaii,
83 years ago. She was the wife of the
late James W. McGuire and is surviv-
ed by five sons, four daughters, 21
grand-childre- n and 11 ' great-grandchildre- n.

The body, will lie in state
at the house until tomorrow morning,
after which it will be "removed to the
undertaking "parlors to lie in state
until the hour of the funeraL '

The children surviving are Mrs. D.
Noble, Mrs. -- A. K; Dalton and Fred
McQuire of San Francisco; Mrs. Otto
Rose of Hilo, and Mrs. Von Sar, J. W.
H, J. A, Thomas C. and Charles S.
McGuire of . Honolulu.

SOLDIER TRIES SUICIDE
BUT AIM IS BAD

In a supposed fit of despondency
Pvt: C. H. McCabe, Battery E, 9th
Field Artillery, attempted to kill him-
self in Helen's court about 7 o'clock
last night by firing two shots from a
,38 caliber revolver. He is now recov-
ering at the Fort Shafter department
hospital from a flesh wound In the
head which officers there report are
not serious. Poor aim prevented a
fatal wound. .

McCabe was alone in his room wheL
the shots wrere heard. He.was imme-
diately taken to tne emergency hos-
pital, where her was treated by Police
Surgeon R, G. . Ayer. McCabe told
Deputy Sheriff Asch he was tired of It
all.. , ;

MRS. PARIS BRINGING
DAUGHTER'S ASHES HE7 J

-

; Mrs. Doris E. Paris will arriveTf-p- ri

the mainland tomorrow, bringing wit I
her the ashes of her daughter; .laty
erlne, "who died In Chicago onl'.zjl.
The funeral services will be.' t eld at
4 o'clock tomorrow afternoo" atSt
Andrew's cathedral, Rev. Ce Ti T.'il
Uam Ault officiating, it has ' scf re
quested, that no flowers be :&L

maui case rema:.. :aj it

Exceptions are sustained ami the
action remanded to the circulii conrt
In the case of the territory of Ha- -

for the county of Maul, agair-- t IT 21
Howell and the U? S. Fidel.:y e.2 J
Guaranty Co.. in a decision : - :. J
down by the supreme court ft lay: "i

This was an action against tLe prin
cipal and surety on an official t - i ct
$5000 put up by Howell as cctoty en
gineer of the Valley Islandi U was
alleged that a resident of Ma- -i wa
Injured through purported, nc - I zt la
the repair of a road. The decirija cf.
the supreme court holds C it I t!.s
plaintiffs complaint states a c: ; 3 of

(MllUOC-KiLll-
fl

Police Sergeant and Mrs. : M. L.
Needham annoence the birth of a son,
Moses, Thursday. '

i -
The Tom Sa fiery case, which was

set for a hearing before United State
Commissioner George S. Curry, may
be postponed a$ain. The commission
er is ill at his home today.

Circuit Judge Asblord has signed an
order sustaining the demurrer of Wil-
liam Wolters, one of the defendants
in the case of Mrs. Theresa Wilcox
BeUivean against C. Bolte et al., an
action to set aside a deed, and dis-
missing Wolters as a defendant.

The report' of Circuit Judge Kemp's
court for the fiscal year beginning
Juiy 1, 1916, and ending last Satur-
day, shows that, during that period,
ltS probate and 14 equity cases were
determined, aside Horn the hearing
or 67 final and 50 annual account? of
estates.

A resolution in respect to the mem-
ory of the late Attorneys Arthur K.

Ozawa and John Richardson will be
presented to the Supreme court at If
o'clock tomorrow, by" the iar Associa-
tion. Brief summaries of the careers
of the two well known kamalinas will
be presented by Attorneys W. R.
Castle and William O. Smith.

Xo change In the recruiting status
at guard headquarters has been noted
since the receipt of a cablegram last
week from- - Washington stating that
local guardsmen will not be required
to register for the selective draft, and
also that persons who join the guard
after registration will not be drafted,
was the statement today at guard
headquarters.

Oscar Apina in auto "25 ran into K.
Shimazu on a bicycle on Beretania
street near Fort street shortly after
noon yesterday and crushed the rear
wheel. About the same time K. Hay a
shi was taken to the emergency hos-
pital from Pier IS, wnere he sustained
a broken- - arm when & door dropped
upon him. He is an employe of the
Inter-l3lan- d steamship company.

LIONEL HARPS BRIDE
RETURNS. WITHOUT HIM

After a stay of several months in
the Orient Mrs. Lionel R. Hart (Jua-nit- a

Beckiey) returned ' this morning
to Honolulu, or rather Is on her way
to San Francisco as a through pas-
senger on the liner which brought her
to this , port

Mrs. Hart was met at Pier 7 by
her mother, Mrs. George Beckiey, and
said that although she bought her
ticket through to San Francisco she
may possibly change' her mind and
wait over here until the next boat.

. Lionel Hart is Grieved to be in the
Orient Mrs.' Hart says she does not
know just what his present address
is. Mr. and Mrs. Hart left Honolulu
several months ago on their wedding
trip, going to Japan and China.

JUDGE KEMP HEARS-19- 6

DIVORCE CASES IN YEAR

One hundred - and Blnety-si- x divorce'cases wege heard in Circuit Judge
Kemp's division cf circuit court from
July 1, 1916, 'until last Saturday, ac-

cording to reports completed today.
Of this number 16 were contested and
180 not contested.

The number of cases by nationali-
ties was as follows: -

Colored, 6; Hawaiian and part-Hawaiia- n,

41; white,.32; Portuguese, 14;
Chinese, 5; Filipino, 3; Japanese, J75;
Korean, 5; Porto Rlcan, 7; Russian,
1; others, 7.

U. S. TRANSPORT BRINGS
LUMBER FOR ARMY WORK

Four days ahead ' of her supposed
schedule a U. S. transport left the
coast yesterday for Honolulu, loaded
with lumber for construction work on
this Island. f

At this is the boat decided on U
carry the big group of officers from
.Hawaii to the mainland, the fact that
she is four days ahead of time will be
especially interring. It will mean
that instead ; Weaving here on July
25, they will probably leave earlier.

HUNG LEE FINED FOR
DRIVING LAME HORSE

; t
Hung Lee think he got stung go-

ing and coming when he bought a
mule. He was fined $20 In police court
this morning for 'cruelty to animals
and in explanation says he purchased
the mule, from the army with the as-
surance that the animal was sound,
but shortly afterwards the mule went
lame. Then H. N. Crabbe, assistant
humane officer, arrested him for driv-
ing a lame anlmaL

BOARD OF MISSIONS
ELECTS LOWREY HEAD

. F. J. Lowrey was elected president
of the. Hawaiian Board of Missions at
the recent anneal meeting of that
organisation. '

Other officers to serve during the
coming year were chosen as follows:

A. C. Alexander, first vice-preside-

Walter F. Frear. second vice-preside-

William A. Bowen; auditor; Rev. J. L.
I.jpwood, recording secretary.

PLACED UNDER BOND TO
KEEP HANDSOFF WIFE

Domingo Orie was found guilty
this morning of threatening to cut his
wife's throat and. sentenced to give
a $500 bond to keep the peace for one
year. If the bond is not forthcoming
be will be sent to jail for a year.

Detective Fred Belmont Porto Ri-ca- n

interpreter, says tl ere is a story
that Ortez' father suffered his ears
to be slashed off In Porto Rico rather
than give up some hidden coin.

SHERIFF WANTS OLD
POLICE BADGES BACK

Drastic measures will be adopted
soon by the sheriffs office if holders
of special police badges and
commissions do not turn the same in
at once. ; Anyone operating with the
old badges and commissions Is now do-

ing so without authority, according to
Deputy Sheriff Asch, who says that
hardly a fourth of .those outstanding
Have as-y- et --been: turned- - to- -.

Fire Salute To

America On July 4

For the first time since the de--
elarttion of var a foreign war
vessel will fire a salute of 2'
guns In Honolulu harbor on July
4. Captain T. Nllro of the Jap- -

anese cruiser Azuma, now in
Honolulj harbor, announced to--

day that the salute of 21 guns
would be fired from the Japan- -

Cse warship in honor of the cele- -

f bration of independence Day.
Captain Niiro said this morning

that he was proud of being In
command of the first foreign
vessel to fire a full salute in
Honolulu since the U. S. declared
war. The salute will be fired at
12 o'clock noori.

VITAL STATISTICS J

DIED
SILVA In Honolulu June 29. 1917,

Alice, daughter f Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Silva, of loSS Emma street
native of this city, four years, one
month and ten days old. Burled
yesterday in the Catholic cemetery,
King street.

V1EIRA In Honoi-'- u, June 29, 1917,
Evelyn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Antonio F. Vielra, of Cedar street,
native of this c.ty, four months and
five days old. Funeral today in the
Catholic cemetery, King street

MARRIED
MIDKIFF-RICHARD- S In Honolulu,

June 29. 1917. Frank E. Midkiff aud
Miss Ruth Richards. Rev. J. J, Mid-

kiff officiating; witnesses, Miss A.
McManus and ArJiur Wyman.

AKERMAN - MEYER In Honolulu.
June 27, 1917, William Albert
Miss Victoria Hannah Meyer, Rev.
Father Stephen j. Alencastre of the
Catholic cathedral officiating; wit-
nesses, William G. Schuman and
Mary Lucas. '

SILLS-FREITA- S In Honolulu, June
25, 1917, Thomas A. Sills and Mrs.
Minnie B. Freltas, Rev. Father
Stephen J. Aleneutre of the Catho-
lic cathedral officiating; witnesses,
Joseph Foster and Gloria Foster.

PERSONALITIES

William C. Avery, principal of Li-hu- e

. high school, is here for a few
days on a business trip from Kauai.

MRS. WILLIAM R. FOSTER and
son Jack Foster will leave on the Mat-so- n

steamer Wilhelmlna tomorrow
for a vacation trip to California.

Moving pictures will be shown as
a special feature of the social for the
boys' clubs of the young People's
League, which will be held In the au-

ditorium of Mission Memorial hair on
Saturday night

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
James C. Qulnn, Deceased.

Notice of Petition for Letters of Ad-

ministration De Bonis Non.
The petition of Clement K. Qulnn,

formerly of Honolulu, City and CountyJr.
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii ana
now of Hilo, County of Hawaii, Terri-
tory aforesaid, Alleging that on the
24th day of May. 1915, James C. Qulnn
died intestate in Honolulu aforesaid;
that on the 18th day of August 1915,
the said Clement K. Qulnn was dulHI
appointed permanent administrator of
said estate and that on the 25th day
of January, 1917, he was duly discharg-
ed as such administrator; that the
said deceased left a certain automo-
bile, in Honolulu aforesaid, necessary
to be administered upon which was
not finally administered upon by said
administrator and still remains unad-ministere- d

upon, and praying that Noa
W. Alull be appointed Administrator
De Bonis Non of the said estate, having
this day been filed:

It is ordered that Friday, the 27th
day of July, 1912, at 2 o'clock, p. tcl,
be and hereby, is appointed for hear-
ing said petition, In the court room
of this Court, in Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said petition should not be
granted.

By the Court:
IL A. WILDER,

Clerk.
Dated Honolulu. T. H., June 25, 1917

NOA W. ALULI,
Attorney for Petitioner.
6821 June 25. July 2, 9, 16.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Cecil
Brown, Deceased.

Probate No. 5246.

A Document purporting to be the
last Will and Testament of Cecil
Brown, late of the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory o Hawaii, de-
ceased, having on the 15th day of
June, 1917, been presented to said Pro-
bate Court, and a petitionfor pro-
bate thereof, praying for the issuance
of Letters of Administration with the
Will annexed to Irene- - K. Dickson of
Honolulu aforesaid, having been filed
by the said Irene' K Dickson.

It is Ordered tat Friday, the 20th
day of July, IS 17, ct 2 o'clock p. m.
of said day, atthe Cv art Room ol said
Court at Honbluls, t; and the. same
is hereby appointed the. time and rlac
tor proving saliVWill and hearing
application. l-- ,

t
By the Court: rk

$3 it-A- . WILDER 3?
(Seal) n Clerk.

HOLMES & LSON !
THOMPSON, UILVERTON & CATII-CAR-

-
A

Attor-"r- i f:f Petttioner.
' 6815- -J IS 25July 2 9,i .1

HOTEL.
Stssi aad taM sWAiftSd

ia Um Iwwwwid1q SlOO f
c . Twrr- - a. m. c c .

Individual Summer Styles n

. HATS
at Miss Pove. a MiiUnery. Pflors.

Boston C.-- i.

POULTRY PEODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing DiVn.
Maunakea near ' ueen Phone 1140

YEE CHAN & GO.
King and Bethel SU.

ORIENTAL SILKS

Fresh Pasteurized
MILE, CREAM

and Ice Cream .

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
FhoLe 1542-467- 6

BANISTER
Shoes for men

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
1051 Fort St

Quality Clothes at

WAR SAVING
Prices.

THE HUB : Hotel, Ewa of Fort

VICTROLAS
and Records

Bergstrom Music' Co, Ltd.
102O Fort Phone 2221

Rwduce Ultimate Ctts by Using

ALLIH --CHALMERS
MACHINERY

Honolulu Iron Works Company

STEINWAY

( HALL
Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

NavelOranges
CHUN HOOK

Kekaullke, nr. Queen Phone $992

Thor Electrl)

VACUUM... t

Cleaners.
The Hawaiian' Electric Co, Ltd.

'
..

' ADLER- -

COLLEGIAN
.

Clothes finish first In any event c

THE CLARION: Hotel and Fort

Get War Time Photos with .

AUTOGRAPHIC
Kodak

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1059 Fort St -

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M1NERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St

How to Equip a
Company of

Infantry
This is all told plainly In the

"A" "B" "C"
Equipment Book

"if' '
Lieut Raymond C. Baird,
9h Infantrv U ft- -'

- Written primarily- - for the tolun
rteer officer; It may be of servlce
to the regular officer, as'welL;- -

:

?RICE 25 V

" '5 v .' v

rinolulu Staf-BullEl- in

125 Merchant SL

I

tW.2S0 fMsri tiWsstu '
IS k'anc trUm dtwet tort tr.Bus aims Uih praapalKeanvn.

. w. iowt. w.m.. iMmmnn

MAUEi
in

"THt VALICY ISLAND"
Dost
Mad 1

I. rtm
aLLT tm4 n.

000 AUTO ROAOt
Write or wi tat rwmattoM.

The New

Grand Hotel
waacro. sua.
' nw7

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY
Summr R,te, m .AmmSuL

LADIES
See our latest SUMMER HATJust

arrived. ' r
7 Nuuanu, near Klnf

Hard and Soft Weavesv
English Blue sera, best for

Wear
W.W.AHANA Co. King nr. Beth,

Phone
'

3445 . r ,
For quality meats and delicatessen
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

- Get all : t& ligjii; yon"ar4
paying for. by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. ' - v.--i r.

, ELEOTBIC SHOP :

T -. Sport Coats . . f

j Mandarin casta

Pj'r " s. ozAin
109-11- 5 No. King SL

Thfnf?onr3nr?on Dm-V- ,,

; ruousnea Aiontnly v: . - - '

Leading English-Japanes- e - llagazlae' '

P. a Box 474 "v-- . 80 Campbell Block
' f

- Merchant.Street.-Honcauh- i -- :X

EIIBEOIDEBY f
INITIALS A: SPECIALTY r

UES. J. P. IIELIII ' r
- With Johnson & Olson -

r Wolters Bldg.' -- r :

. - - - -

ueuijaiBpn. :

kwmrttmmm n.il ill' .1

THE DAKE ADVESTISINQ ACEXCT -

It Sansome, 8treet ; .San. Frandsco ;

TST.ANTJ CTJRTO ( YlOT.TPATTV

Hawaiian . curios, sumps,. Coins, ' .:

snd Post Cards; : The most cooi- - i X.
plete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street S Honolula

For Var-TIm- e Gardening j ;?

TOOLS
of all kinds "

LEWERS COOKE; LTD.
169-17- 7 So. Klnff St-- . "

: RECENT FICTION
"Adventures of Jimmy Dale, PackardC,
"Jerry,' y 'Jack London,7" and hun-

dreds of other titles. ;V ' f'V

PATTEN'S
LOED:YOinia ;

, Engineering!.-Ltd- .'
Engineers and Contractors '

Pantheon Block Hono!un,:T.
i Telephone 2810 and 45

NeoKn Full Solso !

and rubber heels zsfer blac!
or tan, Si50 for white. ;

Si
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A

- ...... r ... , -

Vis: ten who tare sot teen
trarrnefltstat be la the Tcm-l-e

br serea-fifteen- ). : '

MONDAY '
Yv-Havall- Lodge' No. 21, stat- -'

ed, T:30 p. m. .

TUESDAY
Honolaltt "Lodge No. 409, spe- -'

clsl, third degree,' 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

, Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, spe-'cia- l,

flrt defree, 7:80 p. m.

FRIDAY
Lodge Le Progres No. 271.
special, third degree, 7:30
p. tn.

r SATURDAY

' SCHOFIELD LODGE

rSATURDAY

Odd FeI!ovs Hall

WEEKLY --CALENDAR J'
'V.-v- :

. ; ' "

; v' ...
'

MONDAY '

Harmony Lodge No. 8. 7:80 p.

.v m. Regular order of business.
..; " , ' s

TUESDAY ;.
Excelsior. Lodge No.. 1, 7:30

,v p. a.--- Regular business meet-- .

.ing.v.r.,,,,,:;,;: ;

THURSDAY : :
. OUre Branca: Rebekah Lodge

No. 2, 7:S0 p. vcl Regular
meeting, i' :

'
c

FRIDA- Y- .
- Polynesia Encampment No. 1,

7:30 p.,m. Installation-o-t of-fle- ers

;' Refreshments on the
; roof

i , ;
garden.

. v.
5 y;-f.xVZ:-

'

HONOLULU LODGE NOT J,;- -
l.tCCIRN ORDER OF PHOENIX

WiU meet at their home comer of
Ccr:u-l-a and Fort streets, - erery
Thuray evening at 7; JO o'docavy

-- I. V.YACCII. Leader.' i
: :ysAKS HURRAY; Secretary.";'1

HONOLULU LODGE
..

16, B. P
a. S.. 4 V Sm n II

k - i Been laUwJ "'( x, V ;.on King sW near
1 Tort, every Friday

erenln. : Visiting
brothers - are cor-- .

, diiliy mnted to av
tend.- - -- vC.- ;

j a". ii. rn)DE3,E. R. ; : ; . ':

. - -- H:nwlulu branch of the ' --

Cinr.AN At.'. LR I CAN ALLIANCE

. cf the U. 6. A. , -

llcctl-- f in K. ct P. lliil last Satur
"cy Vfevery noathj ; V

Hay :3. S3. -- '

PAUL TL ISENBERO, Pres.
'

C. LCLTC C::y. ' : '

Hcr::.!a LciiJ, No. -
' VcrEisr:Iuz;ea la II. of P. HU

ilti 7 cci 11. JuAi 4 and 18.- -. r
EU1L KLLilAlh Pracs.

; UYCTIC .OOGE 'Ne.'A"K. cf P.,
Lice is ta Pythian HalL corner" Fort

i- -l i reuEla streets, every Tridat
tr--- - tt 7:S'J o'clock." Vlszung
trct-e- rs ccrlially., iavUed. ;

n. v. lull, a c : :

A. D. ANGUS. P. CL. K. SL and S,

. :
(

v u::ulhli:3
lnJr-:'':- n HiA!!an- - Music, Etc

C. nj Bldg. "
.

; t: Voltsrs C!- -; Union SU

uESSEIIGERp
AND t -

l.u;:d?j .

u'liTiiinrsr ark
.k

W CHAS. DESKY,; Agent ;
' Fort- I!crc!isztr;xiear

tv:.: .'developing . :

p HI NTl NO , ENLARGING

; ; cett in th.' city'
Ksr.c lulu . Picture Framing d - r:

. - -

f:r rcil rLrrcfentvv

DICISLEFREE

KAUAt MENACED

(8tcUl Star-BaUeti- OorrcTedfiif)
H1LO, HawalL June No sign o'

any anthrax outbreak on the Island of
Hawaii has so far been discovered.
but stilt nevertheless, precautions are
being taken to gnard against an out-
break.

Dr. II. B. Elliot, the territorial veter
inarian for this county, is in close
touch with the situation and he says
that although there have been --all sorts
of wild rumors going the rounds, noth-
ing in the way of anthrax has been
noted so far. Some cattle hare died
in different parts of the county, but
examination always showed that som.
other cause than anthrax was respon-
sible.

On Kauai new cases of the dread dis-
ease were discovered a few days agi
in the LI hue district, according to wir
less despatches, tnd this makes three
separate localities on that island. On
Maui there are still two infected dis-
tricts, notwithstanding the asserticn
that two other cases at different places
were declared not to be anthrax.

It is reported from Kauai that about
five years ago a man died from some
mysterious disease at a place on the
windward side of the island and that
a Japanese doctor declared the cause
of death to be anthrax. This diag
nosis was laughed at. by other phy
sicians, who stated that the cause of
death was another disease. Whatever
the cause of death was, the story la
now being revived by those wuo ay
that there must have been anthrax n
Kauai at least five years ago.

PIUI GUILTY

LIFE SEOTENCE

(BpecUl Eur-Bolietl- a OorreipOndence)
tj WAILUKU, Maul, June 29. After a
trial lasting one day, the jury in the
case of Sam Kaahui, charged with the
murder of Noa Kaaa, aged 72, brought
In . a verdict of guilty of murder in

second degree, and Judge Udings members of the theatrical profession
sentence of imprison- - nave aggressive
" . - . ,iarn

. who' had evicted nation wide benefits,
his on land on he had I

been squatting in the Ukumehame val--

on land of the Olowalu Company I

and the Catholic church, blamed his
troubles on Kaaa, his neighbor, who
had appeared as a witness, in ronrt
against him. and who was later iut

of the taro lands of whtca
Kaahui had been dispossessed. Kaa- -

hut vent rona nightio Kaaai houqe,

a and then set fire lo thd
He confessed the murder toherlff I

CrowelL but repudiated 'this confes- -

tlon at the time of his trlat r Circum
evidence. : however, .was

against hun.
The Jury composed. ,f Hugh

lowell, j"G.V.W Patterson, Charles I

Thompson, G.' J. Bechert, Fur-- 1

tado, Melnecke, Duvau-j their general

bins, A. S." Medelros,'Charles Akana l

and J H.lKelson. ' vC t
e '

O SICGLiO
SUSPECTS JAILED

; t (Special Stsx-BoQet- ia Ooiresaoadeaee.) "

HILO, 'June S.Deputy Collector
of Customs Byron K. Baird captured

TV DLUUiCaO
day afternoon!. The prisoners be- -

longed to ' the steamship Enterprise
and are charged with having tried to
dispose of half-poun- d tins of

'valued tt about f:
' collector had received a tip

that .opium was comms ashore in
IIllo. hunt led to a Chinese store
on dethe

. in
revenue man waited for a

or so and then, accompanied by
a; police omcer, --entered store, I

tne rear discovered the? I

tjid tins of opium on a box.
r i

Is said to be a junior engineer and
the other a fireman on the Enterprise,
were placed under, and fare
now in the JaiL ; It is" probable
that a United marshal will ar
rive in Hllo ' on Sunday to take the
men to Honolulu. On the other hand
the case may-b-e tried in Hllo as there
will . a federal . ,

MAUI BOY EXPECTS to
CALLED COLORS

- (Special Btaz-Bnllet- ui Correspoadeaees)
WAfLUKU, Maul, June ' fS.Ber--

traxn Aiken,, of W. Aiken, has
received that the Indiana na
tional of which, he , is
a member, will probably be mustered
4nto the U.' S. service in a weeks.

expects to receive orders duty
..f ...tl.. w 1 IW ,.u.i

JT y Isent to the border, and he
and most of his class-mate- s

at that time. E5s been home on
indefinite leave for several months.

ircfcfoiulhr Y

ILO FATHERS FL1TJ TO SUFrLY

OMR ISLANDS

Farmers Willing to Increase
Production if Transporta-

tion Provided

(Sdi2 sur-loUtt- ia OomtpoaA
HILO. Hawaii, July 1. Food Agent

Moir is back from a trip to the Kau
district where he took an inventory of
land available for small farming and

raising of foolstuffs. He found
that a large amount of food could be
raised in that district if the matter of
transportation could be arranged.

An effort is to be made to secure
special transportation from the
railroad and steamship companies, so
that surplus foodstuffs that can
not be disposed of in tfilo may be
shipped to Honolulu. produce
could be shipped 'y auto-truc- k to Glen-woo-d

and from thero brought by
to the it could be shipped
to Honolulu on tlie Inter-Islan- d steam-
ers.
Demonstrations Needed

Mr. Moir says that he the
small farmers need a demonstration
plot of land where they may bo shown
how and to raise:

The food conservation agent con- -

the;
imposed a' life decided upon an cam-me- nt

T.-'v.'- ; for Red Cross funds. Their
KaahuL been frominlan Is to have

home which
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ARMY WONT PAY $3
PER TON FOR ITS COAL

(AisocUUd Press by V. S. JfTtl OoauDsal,
cAtloa Srric)

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 1.
Fifty thousand are still needed
to bring the regular army up to war
strength, Secretary Baker announced
last evening.

Referring to charges for Tuel that
are being asked of the government
the secretary of war said that the pro
posed charge of $3 a ton for bitumin-
ous coal at the mines as fixed by the
operators is exorbitant, in his estima-
tion, and is oppressive and that the
army win not pay it the fuel which
tt requires. .

BUSINESS TO
GIVE RED CROSS BENEFIT

(Associated Press ty TT. B. Xarai Commonfc

WASHINGTON. July 2. Leading

with special performances in the chief
cities and even down to the smaller
cities and larger towns on less eiao--

scales. j
While no day has yet been set for

this great Red Cross benefit, already
250 of the managers of the theaters
and other amusement enterprises have
promised their support and the intent
s ,to uqiij?e.araically everx,beater

f-- . mm
" i 'y

RVILRUAUd SAT, KAIbt
IN; RATES

(AMocUUd Press ty tr. 8, Vavsl Ceamnal.

NEW YORK. ..,-Y-
- July 2. The

representatives of the leading flnan- -

claL of the country axe ex- -

interstate commerce commission not
to permit the requested 15 per cent

MnrrAJiftA n npral frfiieht rates to
the railroads.

A number of lines whose stocks
went tumbling Saturday at the offi
cial announcement that, no early in
crease In freight rates is to be allow
ed are able to see no hope of escaping
reorganization unless there be an
early reversal of tts, decision by --the
intertsate commerce. - The high grade
stocks, hich were likewise' affected
by the ..decisions-hav- e already com-

menced to rally.; u
ARE GIVEN
OF NEW LAW

AssooUUd Trees-- fc tL a, Hsval CosiaanU
CMOS

WASHINGTON, July l.At mld- -

hieht Saturday knight A25 bf the 48
tnfca nf tha TTnlon hATn bone drV.

Jos. Ed pressing regret and dls-chell- e,

AT O. Maxtlnsen, W; A. Rob appointment over the decision of the

opium
The

The
Front street where Biird sawy the erms of the Reed amend-tw- p

suspected men enter.--
I mpnL which orevent toxicant a from

The
I

the
ana

three I

be here.

BE TO

son O.

regiment,

few
He for

Mexican
enlisted

'He

the

the

men

for

orate

Interests

shipped into states which have
voted for prohibition. In eleven of
the other 23 states, the bonedry pro- -

hlbltion provisionf are In force-i- n por
u0ns of the states.. r V

rwiivvr u
xn aaaiuon, uie Qespaiuus ljuux vub

American headauarters in France an
nounce that American prohibition has
followed the flag across the Atlantic
and the district wherein the troops
of General Pershing are in camp Is
bonedry so far as the American sol
diers are concerned.'

Tne Frencn autnonues nave given
the American military police full au
thorlty to maintain discipline and to
police the country and the city near
which is the camp. Automatically
there goes Into force in this' portion
of France the same prohibition as af
fects the army at home, and no In
toxicants. whatever are to be sold to
any man wearing an American uni-
form.

The American military police are

IS.. -. v -- tU""S uucvu ig w

the patrollng of the , streets,
m

CHINA BOY. EMPEROR ' 4
REPORTED NOW RULER

f Associated Press-by- . U. S. Naval
f Communication Service. --f

LONDON, England, July 2.A 4
Renter's despatch from Peking
says that General Chang. Hsun, 4

4 who was named by the southern 4
4 provinces as dictator and who has 4
4 been since acting as such, yes- - 4
4 terday informed the president 4
4 that he must retire. The reason 4
4 which he is said to have assign- - 4
4 ed tor the demand of the presl- - 4
4 dent's resignation and his retire-- 4
4 ment was that the Manchu em-- 4
4 peror, Hsuan Tung, has been re-- 4
4 stored to the throne. . - V 4

I'ITD FOODSTUFFS

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEVS

THEATRICAL

NECESSARY

"DRY"'STATES
PROTECTION

fident that, after while, the farmers
win become acQ iaunted with, the ad
vantage of raising the proper kind of
foodstuffs and that when they know
that there is a market, either In Hllo
or Honolulu, or in both for their pro-
duce, the matter of inducing the grow-- 1

era to go ahead on a large scale will
become aa easy proposition.

In the Kau district little or no rain
has fallen. Still, what foodstuffs that
are beinr raised, look welL

Kona is said to be ready to go into I

the produce line in a large way, if J

transportation difficulties can be over I

come. The small farmers of that re- 1

gion declare thathey could feed the I

wnoie or tntsisiana ana most or tne i

people of the other islands if they
could only get what they could raise
to market

With Kau and Kona, to say nothing
of HamaktiA. in tha running, as food I

nroducers. Hawaii will be well pro-

Tided for that is If the transportation
problem Is solved satisfactorily, as no I

doubt it will. The Inter-Islan- d Steam- -

ship Company and the Hawaii Rail - j

way Company have always shown a I

cooperative spirit in encouraging the I

production of some existing crop, or I

the Introduction of a new one.

TJENERAC EVANS TO
COMMAND PHILIPPINES

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 2.
4-- Brig.-Ge- n. Robert K. Evans, U. S.
er a, reurea, nas receivea oraers
v-- to proceed to Manila, to assume

the command of the Department I

I 7 ITS fuupjaca iu sjuccwioo jto BrigXJen. Bailey. t
f f f

GIRL WHO FELT, WAR'S
TINGE NOW IN HILO

i8pecUl 8Ur-Bmnet- Correevosdeiiee)
HILO, Junes 29. --Arriving on the

Mauna Kea yesterday morning was a
Miss De Maeyer, who is a niece of
Captain and Mrs, Mosher of this city.
The young lady has been in the Unit
ed States for almost three years, hav
lng left Antwerp just four days before
the war broke Out in Europe. She
and a sister, now In Stockton, Cal.,
managed to get from Belgium to Hol-
land just before war was declared.

RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE IS
EVIDENTLY COMING SOON

esxua serneei
LONDON. Ena. July 2. --Despite an--1

other attempt on the tart Of von Hin- -

denburg to win over tha Russians to
consent to an armistice, it is now
recognized --frjr thferinWtmrmand
era' on tn' eastern front that they
must be prepared to meet a great Rus--I
slan offensive in the very near future,
and the- - prospect: with their forces
reduced to a minimum for the sake of

tne western armies, is
not bright

Advices sent from the front by the
newspaper correspondents-t- o the Pet- -

rograd press agree that all fraterni-
sation between the Russian and Ger
man) soldiers has ceased, and the men
wno-wer- e visiting each other in their
trenches t three weeks ago are now
facing each other grimly in the trench
lighting that has recommenced.

I

FIFTPPM K1L LPfl WHFM
tlllTm TIIIU fll I A Aa.WHICH UVtHlthat the

said
(Assedatsd Frees T. 8. Vavsl Coiamuai.

,;;-tWrr-- -

viseasis given ouii mgnx 01 uw

aforesaid,

XtWLSS JSJ
"v41" ? oa,

umj. pin, ue nuerw eaa as mne
cjn and six women. Thertf were thlr--

r?!0?,

ZTC ST.,r, 5

6aefujr accepiea cause Ior we
steamer, bumping the dock, so hard is
that the current of. the river was un
usuallr strong, due to the heavy re
cent rains that have caused it rise.

Investigation hss not reached the
question of 'the position of the tank.
wnich reil fifty feet the does to
the de.ck dtthe whaleback.

SOCIALIST PARAOEOR
PEACE IS BROKEN UP

iAeaociated Preee A. Vavsl Ooaunaaii
s cenon oezvicei

BOSTON, July 2. What was an
nounced as "peace demonstration''
by the Socialist was up
by soldiers and sailors yesterday aft
ernoon. ' Wild disorder and rioting
ended the unpatriotic demonstration
of the Socialists and the trouble was
only queued after the police reserves
usauy aispersea ue crowjeu,

The demonstration of yesterday had
been advertised by, the as
in the instance of peace. Leaving the
party neaaquarters the parade started
through the streets with Socialist
flags, and banners and signs. It
the wordingof some of these that'exasperated, the soldiers , and sailors.
Immediately self organized' bands of
the country and aea fighters
gathered and 'undertook to seize and
destroy --the offending , signs. Their
efforts were resisted and others 1

Joined in,the' melee. Boon banners
and signs were, being trampled under
foot and riot was to progress.

An attack was made on the Sodal.1
1st headquarters, offensive mottoes
were torn from the walls "sad thrown

rooms followed and next the fur--1

nlture was thrown out. These were
piled un together in heao the
square and bunted.

MEN AT FRONT
AeeecUted Freul

CAMBRIDGE. England. Cambridge
University's special war- - list contains

names of about 18,750 members
of university who are or have been

1 1 1 1 1 1; tt t t t4t y. ierriag with the odors, v''-- , - -
.

SCOUTS ISLAKD

F0S5I
WAILUKU. Maul. June 29. Maui

has the credit of having made more
Progress than have any of the other
isianas ra tne matter or iooo prpr- -

edness, according to Dr. A. L. Dean,
President of the College of. Hawui.
ana neaa or tne new lemonaa jouu
commlsaion.

Dr. Dean made this statement 10 an
audience of Maui men and womea
who gathered at the Walluku town
hall last Friday to hear his talk oh
rood production and conserraiion, ana

Ian outline of the plans of the corn- -

mission. The address was given un
der the auspices of the Maui County
Fair & Racing Association, the speak- -

eT beina: Introduced br President .

rF. Baldwin of the
Dr. Dean stated among other things

that he does not expect there will be
a food shortage in Hawaii because
there will be plenty of money here to
buy iooa, ana witn Hawaii sugar m
such great demand there wijl also be
the snips to carry tne sugar ana ra
cldentally to bring back food supplies.
But for the sake of the rest or tne
world the speaker urged the lmpot
tance of drawing as lightly as pos
sible on the mainland supply of foods,
ana1 advised producing all we can in
the way of substitutes both for home
consumption and tp export.

In Dr. Dean's opinion, should the
islands ever be besieged by hostile
fleet, Oahu will be thrown upon -- its
own resources, and any food produced
on the other Islands would be of no
avail. It Is the hope of the food corn
ml88lon, he said, to get the production
nt .w.in an wn atAb.
luhed that they will become perma- -

ncnt crops not 8imply emergency
ones as at present.

DELEGATE KUHIO PLAYS

IN RED CROSS BENEFIT

WASHINGTON. July 2. Prince Jo
nah Kalanlanaole, delegate from Ha
waii in the house of representatives.
scintillated as diamond star of the

tflrst magnitude for short time Sat
urday afternoon.

It was in the annual baseball game
house Democrats and house

Republicans that the Hawaiian dele
gate won his diamond laurels

He played in the second inning
and while in the field retired two otl
the Democratic batten and got hit,
later scoring.

Despite the efforts Delegate Ka--

XSSSSSSJi; JS2$
ncio una ivio.'i;ui.
time was three hours and twenty--

three minutes. President Wilson, his
cabinet, high officials and members of
the foreign diplomatic corps were In
attendaneeand cheered-,-. tho playets .

wildly The game was for the benefit
or the-- Kea uross nettea suvu.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial - Circuit Territory of
HawaiiAt ChambersIn Probate.

In thm lflttf nf Hi EstatA of
James C Quinn, Deceased,

Notice of Petition for Letters Ad
ministration De Bonis Non.

The petition of Clement K. Quins,
formerly of Honolulu, city and county
of Honoluld, Territory of Hawaii, and
now
.

of Hllo, County of HawaiL.Terr
m - a - a. atory aioresaia, alleging wai on ut

24th day of May, 1915, James; C. Qulnn
U1CU &MbCaUbV iivuviiuit MVlOMUIt

appointed permanent administrator otl
" estate and that on the 25th, day

u ,Uch' administrator; that th

flnaUy administered upon by said
administrator and still remains unad- -

mastered upon, and praying that Noa
w. 1 be appointed Administrator
De Bonis Non pf the said esute, having

K 18 orffered that Friday, the
day of July. 1912. at 2 o'clock p. mJ

i- - .nnot frtT. h-- w

lng said petition,. In -- the court .room
of this Court, in Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, at which urns
and place all persons concerned may
appear- - and show cause, if. any they
have, why said petition should not bs
granted.

By the Court:
H. A. WILDER, .

Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, T. H, June 25, 1917.

NOA W. ALUL.I,
Attorney, for Petitioner.
,6821-rJn- ne 25, July 2, 9, 16.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers-5-I- n Probate.

In the-Mat- ter of the Estate of Cecil
Brown, Deceased.'

Probate No. 524.

A Document purporting to be "the
last Will and Testament of Cecil
Brown, late of the City and "County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, de--i
ceased, having on the 15th. day of
June, 1917, been presented to said Pro
bate Court, and petition for .pro-
bate thereof, praying for the Issuance
of Letters of .Administration with the'- "!Ick802,?"".T woo

iJicxson. :- -

t
fc v-uo- uu nay, uie-zot-

?fT fi i' !7 ciocjt p. ta.
01 Baid &7t at the Court Boom of said

a nBD' appoiniea ue ume ana place
Ior Paving saia vvm ana bearing said
application.

By the Court: f,
H. A. WILDER,

. . ; Clerk.
HOLMES & olson; : o
THOMPSON. MTLVERT0H L ; CATH--

I ADDS TALLo on 18th day of, August, 1915,
r --

x 1 the Clement iK. Qulnn "was duly
Vy I

5" TJi'r Mr deceased left a certain automo-den-t
to Jhe halebac steamer Dlle to Honoluln necessary

I

rr c " v . ""'this day been filed:
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UHSCH SOcti tts WNNX $1.00

Indhrtdual Summer Styles in

hats
at Miss Power's MUUntry P&rforsv

Boston Bld

POULTRY PRODUCE
HEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near ueen Phone 1840

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel Su.
ORIENTAL SILKS

Fresh Pasteurized
MILE, CREAM

and Ice Cream

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
Phone 15424676

BANISTER
Sroes for business men

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
1051 Fort 8L

Quality Clothes at
WAR SAVING

Prices.
THE HUB Hotel, Ewa of Fort

VICTROLAS
and Records

Bergstrom Music Co, Ltd."
'1020 Fort. Phone 2321

Rvduee Ultimate Costa by.Ustna
ALU-CHAUVIER-

S

MACHINERY

Honolulu Iron Works Company .

STEHIWAY

Thayer Piano Co. Ltd.

NavelOranges
, 0HU1T HOOM 'Q i

KtkauIIke, nr. Queen Phone S992

Thbr . Electrlo
'

VACUUM
"

: Cfeanera,' ;:" j,:'

The Hawaiian Electrlo Co, Ltd. )

ADLER- - . . .

COLLEGIAN
Clothes finish Irst In any event.

THE CLARION Hotel and Fort

Get War TIree Photos with V

AUTOGRAPHIC
Kodak: v"

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO,tr,y 1C53 Fort SL , 1

HAITAN'S BEST SHOES

HMNERNY SHOE STORE
, Fort, above King St.--".

Hoy to Equip a

VJ,. ".This Is an told plainly ta the

'cv Lieut.' Rymond C. r:!rd,
V 25th Infantry, U. C A.
Written Vbarrj'fc?

:.teer officer; It nay T ; clz-.- : .3
to the. regular cillc .:li.t....

V "

I,

0ts s KOCwmcflsatsftrswM
1 1

.
Oo O.ry St, a few.Mct from Cbfen So.I TilnMuiydDdCirbKilhtirtinTCXrr
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6000 AUTO ROADS .

Wrtto er wire for merreUeae.

Hie New

Grand Hotel
. WArLtrc. MACL 1

nut wua ever?

I PLEASANTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
C0MF0RTA8LS L

i .'TRICtLY FIR8T-CLA5- 3 :
Summer; Rates on Application

LADIES
See our latest SUMMER HATS lust

arrxvea. . . .

WONDER MILLINERY CO, LTD.'?
1017 Nunanu, near King ri

Hard and Raft w.u..
English Blue 8erge, best for

W. W. AHANA Co. King nr. Bethel

Phone ' '': v:

344S
For quality meat and delleateen
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Get all' the, light ybtf aro f
paying for by using Edison

ELE0TEI0 SHOP

rnrr r 7119 coau ,

DjI iLiL& Wandarln Coata- -

Irc.'0zAicr:-:-
, 1CJ-1I-5 No. King 8U , '

The independent Revtv;
:'. Published Monthly ;

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazlst
Suhscrlptlon RateJlOO per year

P. O. Box 474 : 30 Campbell BIocS
: Merchant Street, Honololn

I1ADEIEA ;

EIIBROTDEItY?
v J. i INITIALS;A SPECIALTY

ims;jpiicLni
With Johnson & Olson

Wolters Bid?. " v

' ' - J" - '

i

IF YOU ? WISH TO ADVERTISE IM
NEWSPAPERS a

Anywhere 'at? Any Time, Can ca c?,
.:v:,.:-;;.Wrlte;-

Tin: dakb ADVEnTisrKo Acr;cr(
24 Sansotae Street San-TrascIac-

ISLA1ID CUEI0 COlIPAin:'
Hatrallas ; Carlos, Staisps, Cohs,
snd Post, Cards. 3 The most ccra

f plete and attractive Curio Etc: a. '

170 Hotel Street Ilczcluln;
-

For VarTime Gardenlcj

TOOLS .::.,. of all kinds ;;:-V-

LEWER3 &i COOKE, LTD.
163-17- 7 So King St. -

V - RECENT FICTION : ;

"Adventures cf Jimmy Dale Packard.
"Jerry," by Jack Lcndsn, and hur.
, dreJs cf cVv.:r t!t::j.

:V' .; Lor.D-You:rG- r:

, V, "-'--- i' Cr, J 1

,. Z.""-- 3 Car.tri.t;-- ! .

Par... L:;ck, lionclulj, T. i!.
'

. .Telsphsna 510 and

mil
and r'.l:r he;!--C2J- :3 f;r
or U.V C-

-3 for whits.',



Are the ones who read what the progressive merchants are offeringand then cooperate

INTELLIGENT with their efforts to assist their patrons by doing as much of their shopping as possible
"with the merchant who advertises' because he is showing a disposition to please and

SHOPPERS: help his customers by advertising. Furthermore it is in the stores of such merchants that
one is most likely to find the things desired.
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STAR-BULLETI- N Want Ads get quick results

SUNDAY

in:;

v i i ''""
r''

.v

Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

CALENDAR

HAY

"Are you reading today's
news TODAY, or- - do you

prefer to; be one day bc-hi- nd

everybody else?
-

r, ft

,

' " ' '.: V '..4. - ',":-'

Read about the dayrc, happened

jStar-BulIeti- n, 75c permonth
Honolulu evening paper

Owing to War Conditions

-

4.J '

it it

s

TUESDAY

Supervisors Meet

c:i
SUPERVISORS MEET

JULY. 1917

;,

Ad Club Luncheon

Independence Daji

the arrival and departure

WEDNESDAY

41
Ad Club Luncheon
Chamber of Commerce

Board of Directors

Ad Club Luncheon
Chamber of Commerce Members

iic)
Ad Club Luncheon

THURSDAY

ROTARY CLUB

ROTARY CLUB
Chamber of Commerce Retail Trade

i y

(

ifs ;

ROTARY CLUB

ROTARY CLUB

Send your to the

FRIDAY

DOES ADVERTISING PAY ?

-
:'.j-..- -- 2 -

t-'- V

Fall of the Bastile

' '' '
'

Say! jxox oyer your iwW
of baslness blanks x

Gettinr Shy? Call 4911

It surely does when used in a straight medium, with truthful copy) f:
and a man or firm of integrity to back it up with courage, persistency.
and the goods. -f

A STRAIGHT

:0

C

0

of will not be until further notice;!

Join The Ranks of Intelligent Shoppers

Printing STAR-BULLETI- N

SATURDAY

MEDIUM-HONOL- ULU STAR-BULLETI- N

steamships published
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription:
Daily Star-Bullet- in 75 ceoU per month,

$8 per year, 6 cents per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, 12 per year.

Advertising Rates:
Classified ana Business Announce-

ments 1 cent per word per each inser-- .

tlon, op to one week. ' '

Estimate sir words per line.
Per line, on week 30 cents
Per line, two weeks 40 cents
Per line, one month .TO cents
Per line, six. months,. 60 cent ea. mo.

Other rate upon application.
No advertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-

cepted.
la replying to advertisements, ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated In

the .Advertisement.
If yon are a telephone subscriber,

advertisement; we willphone your
charge it.

OUR PHONE 18 4911.

WANTED

ood salesman for country Tetall store.
Reply firing experience and salary

i xpected. Must have general knowl- -

. edge of merchandise, ana iw- m!!tr: box 65S. Care of Star-B-ui

' ' tti 'rla mom t almnlr furnished; clean;
r by culet gentleman, for six months;
i not more . than fir dollars per

: month. Address Box 657, Star-BuU- e-

V " ff1. . 8S22 t

V iafs : to Repair War. guarantee to
. ctAn all leaks. 'See Lon Rogers or

v ain ioBa.."'.We Mead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Cow $13 So.

V King St Ihone 20M. , .

Peerless Pressrrtng Painty Co, also
Pitch end Gravel kooz tspeciawB,
still at the oil stand, 65 Queen at
Phcaa 49SL ..a-,;-- .-.' "

"Two good men to driT small delivery
: car: will pay gooa wages. - app

v " Box 664," Star-Bulleti- n offiee.
CS27 St -:- :V'Ar.:

WantedSecond-han- d 'Ford ; Truck.
rtata condition and lowest terms.

V Address "Aloha," P. O. Box:'MJ,

A good second-han- d English or Mex- -

lean saddle. State price, ; Box 66J.
r.taMralletin. - , . , CS26 3t

vi few more customers in Pnnahon and
ll&kiki distrlcte to take milk from

'
i tested cows... Phone &sozM ewz--un

Tle sest market price will be paid for
; clean cotton rags by the

--Ttar"Eulletln; --'T'eTSl-tfxicac:.: -

li-- tt cue terse dairy delivery wagon.
"

CcUes cf Hawaii Phone 2040. i r .:

. 6S22 Ct: - '

To rc- -t toiila terse for l&dy.by week
. cr cc-t- h. Apply Pleasanton Hotel

- 6825 6t - : :7 "

HCLP WANTED,

Ycu- -; man for office in' wholesale
' torse, with some knowledge of

, tc:li.cc;izg and typewriting. Good
trr-e- s. Apply In twn handwriting.

: VAiircsi Box 640, Star-Bulleti- n.

. C:y wartsJ to take pcsltlou In print
V. . us pli-- L V Also .opportunity ,of at' tezilrs tciooL Good pay to start

' Ar;ly llr, Thonas. T Mi C.;'A...;

nrstIass tatxber wanted. Silent Bar-tc- r

Ctcp, ' , ". 6821- -tt

CrrUATlCn 'WANTED.

Yourg wcm (white) ?jrould like post
tloa with family colng to coast Ad
drcrs - Box 6C2,' StaBulkUn. ;

:.

- v V 6S24 6t :v

- AGENTS WANTED.

7AHE NOTICE BIG MONEY for men
and wonen selling lota In the. City
cf rJchocnd. the , manufacturing
c:tcr cf the West : --The Standard

:r CU Co., tho PcHman , Shops,.: the
Czzt re R. It.- Terminal nnd shops

: tro located there. ' Write Owners
IU:.lty Co, :lIamhc"ldt:fBanX, San

. Fri-- r -- r.y. ' , - 6S36 lm

Z r'PLOYMENT OFFICES"

r r
- hep, lifts uaian street

v- - 7t,zzs ISC' ' 6S05 6m

V. : 44 Bereunia at. near
, I.'ruiix Phone 4511, S:S0 a. m. to

6 p. mi IUiMence phone, 7096. 6246-t-f

Aict Employment Offico. TeL 4.. Ala?ai st, opp.' Rapid Transit office.
All kinds help rcrnished. 6101-t- t

itrxstte help of all klnls male and
' fcrrsJe. G. Hlraoka, 2219 Emma et
"5 rtnne 1420. - ' ' . 6C54.tt

lost;
Ilxsbook No. 999$. lender pleas? re
;turn to Bishop's Savings Bank.

,:v.' VA'i'.-'.;-682- ':

' Lady'a amall gold : open-fac-e watch.
7 lirge monogram A. W. N. Return to.r J, Hawaiian HoteLt Rowardv' 6826 3t

Cold nugget bar-pin- .. Return to Moana
,
' Zlstsl and receive reward. 6825 3t

l -- Mm
C'.strltultd by

r. ru r?tY CO,

r ; ,1

Travers andKirby

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES

Cadillac, excellent condl
Uon: electric. lights: self-starte- r:

newjUcea; pawsxpump ; 4.pvtra euhd
I casmgs ;-- Z extra Inner tubes; com

- plete set of tools and garage. All for
;.?400JOi..E. W. Ely, Q. M. office. It

i"--. Shafter. --v.-. v .; r ,.- 6820 tf
1912 Oakland Roadster, $150.00; 1916

Chalmers Touring Car, 1450.00; 1915
i Studebaker; 1914 Ford Truck. For

prices inquire at the Pacific Auto
.Machine Shop, Phone 4055. 6S03 6m

Ford Racer engine in best condition,
: 70 miles per hour guaranteed. Low

.V price for , quick sale.. . P. , O. Boxj 1159. - .v i ,:. . J H'f, 6825St
BUICK Racer, 8300; also Hudson, 1200;

both good condition. - Phone 4055 or
Pacific5 Auto Machine, Shop. - ,

.
:

v- - 6m X:','
1917 Maxwell .Touring Car; : fully
v equipped; run only 2200 miles. Phone
;.4931 Lt a B- - Lyman. 6826 6t

-.- V 'r '6826 6f- . '

Buickv 1914, touring. Bar-
gain. , Lt Barker, Ft Shafter.' Ho--

C noluro;.- KT, !S::-trr- ; 6825r-- 6t

1912 Packard Roadster, tn good condV
- tlon, 6700. : Address P. E ; 8ta

BuUetin Offlc. ;
: 6608-t-f

1912 E. Mr F first-clas- s condition,
$320.00. Address Ord. Sgt O. Nel--

son. Ft Shatter.. ' ,v 6827 2t

j BICYCLES.

KomeyaBltfycles, Punchbowl & King.
: vl- ' :6076-t-f . a'

MIYAMOTO, bicycles..-128- , King St
. ? : 6303 6ci--7- ;

8ATO. 830 N;iaug. TeL 1C26. C803 6ni

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto an1 ; bicycle tlrer
.and tabes; auto acressorta: also

, vulcanizing, retreading, rcbeading,
etc T&isho Vulcantting Co UUL,

' ISO, Merchant -- Ewa Alakea at
5 phone ai97.-- .f-..- r v, 6563-6- m

Automobile, .carriage, tagon supplies
, Quaker, Portage tires, tubes. New

Oahn . Carriage MXg. Co. r TeL 2742.
;. f' ?; , .: , -- 68036a :

Accessories; tires. T6l. liS4 Smoot &
Stelnhauser, Alaltea and Merchant

.-
- ,.6403 6m '

m . , AUTO PAINTINfi.
"." - -

Pacitle Auto Painting Co Our coat-
ings guarantee drjabillty of paint on

:l lenders; rirst-clas- s job, fair prices.
. Opp. car barns. Phone 5961.

.. V - 6315 Sm

MOTORCYCLES, ETC
THOR motorcycles r Pierce bioycles;

supplies; painting; repairing. K.
Okahlro. opp. Oahn Ry. - Tel. 4018.

T. EKI cyclemotor agt. So. King.
:'i::- - v 6804 6m

. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel, and Union sts.
6307-t-f

CIGAES
FITZPATFJCK BEOS.

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- N, JiOXDAY, JULY 2. 1917.

-

WW A M imIDMiUi

AdelinaPatti

V V edS, U
vs. Smith andNichols at Wykagyl--th- e

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE.

ATTRACTIVE $17,000 PROPERTY
House and. furniture, grounds 52,500
eqtt. 'beautiful vlewr 'Must sell
new.-- : . Price $14,000 or terms. Ad-

dress Box 650, : SUr-Bulletl- n oftice.yrS .
) 6816 lm

House and lot on Fifteenth avenue,
, KaimukJ.: Inquire office, 217 Hawaii-- v

an Trust Building, between 12 and 4.
.v-682- 12t 'v

POULTRY.

Retail, wholesale chickens, eggs; Wo
Chong. 934 Kekaulike., -- ?L 2867.

.6817 2m r

PET STOCK.

Black and.. White Collie; male; 2
years; 'fond, of. children; excellent
watch dog. Owner leaving. ; 1264
Young:treet ; H ; 6827 6t

German police dog, three years old
. (male).-Addres- s Box 659, Star-Bu-i-

vietin.--iVwi-f- -v
-

6822 tf
f MISCELLANEOUS

TO CELEBRATE THE 5TH ANNI-
VERSARY G. Fujikawa, King and
South streets, wiil hold a grand re-
duction sale on all new and second
hand furniture at reduced prices for

period of one month, until. July
; 12th. v TeL 1623. ' 6809 lm
All kinds of fruit vegetables and

seeds. 1061 Aala street Phone 3554.

i'V'- - C779 U -- -':, .

AUOTIOIi BULLETD?

- On Monday July 23, we shall sell
some fine Furniture In Oak and Koa
at a residence. and we recommend
that you-se-e this Koa in a Dresser
and Chiffonier, etc. It's very finely

X!gnrod, and the pieces are matched.
All the drawers are lined with Cedar,
and the workmanship is first-clas- s.

Net all Koa furniture In this house
there is some fine Fumed Oak,

Brass Bods, etc all very fine, clean
and desirable.

Dont hesitate to sell Furniture; sell-in- ;

was never better. Tc place to
sell 1: Honolulu Auction Rooms,
J. 8. Bailey. . )

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will bo received by
the Acting Superintendent of Public
Works up until 11 a. m. of Monday,
July 9. 1917, for Furnishing a Com-
plete Electrical System for the Admin-
istration Building of the Territorial
Penitentiary, Honolulu, T. H.

The Acting Superintendent reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

Planr, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu,
T. H.

W. R. HOBBY,
Acting Superintendent of

Public Works.
Honolulu, June 28, 1917.

6825 lOt

NORTH DAKOTA IK
PROGRESSIVE COLUMN

(Assodaitd ?tm by 7. 6. St1 ComnonL
cation StrvlM)

BISMARCK, North Dakota, July 2.
This state, in addition to Joining the
ranks of the bone dry states at mid
night Saturday night, has now in ef--

a" 1 -- c (Jim uu liuiinv
1 meat lovvcaeu.:,. The bank depositors

guaranteV act alw went .Into effect.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city? furnished ' and unfurnished.
At 615. H& j20,25, Uaj4, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office, Trent Trut Co., Ltd., Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Completely. 'Turnisheci coitages and
apartments on the beach. Apply
Mrs. Creasaty, 1909 Kalakaua Ave.

' 6779 tf

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished; no
children; Alewa Heights, Telephone
1842. 6823 tf

Furnished cottage, $35.00. 914 Luna-- j
. lllo, near Kapiolani street, Phone

2794. - 6827 tf i

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.
Phone 1087. ' 6826 tf i

: i

New two-bedroo- m bungalow, Dewey;
Court Waiklkt Phone 2608. 6822 U

Two-bedroo-m byngalow. Phone 7509.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Two-roo- m cottage, near car line. Cir-
cle lane.vPhone 3140. -- v 6824 6t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Pfearl Harbor employes, new, clean
rooms; $10.00 up; fire minutes from;

-- R. R. Depot ' The Ambler,. 934 Ma--j
unakea St 6824 12t

Large room for two gentlemen, also
single room. Special rates yr the'
montc lieuue s aavera. rnone
4986 - 6743-t-f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Gamel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort.

6434-t-f

Light housekeeping rooms; hieh eleva-
tion; close in. Phone H'98. 648s-t-l

Small - cool room, $8.00.7SPnone 1998.
6824 tf - - .

BUSINESS LOCATION.

Fine location for small business, right
close in. Call 1077 Alakea St., bet
5 and 7 p. m. 6824" 6t

"
HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT
--On the Beach at Waikiki"

Furnished bungalows end rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo- ot piomenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
Tiew; terms reasonable. Mr3. Jchn
Cassidy. TeL 5708. . 6202-t- f

SL Elmo 1065 Punchbowl St, opp.
Library; double and single rooms,
with board; excellent cuisine. Mrs.
A. R, Heapy, prop. 6806 tf:

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF AGRI-
CULTURE & FORESTRY.

All bills against the Board of Agri-
culture and Forestry ef the Territory
of Hawaii, incurred during the pres-
ent biennial period beginning July 1,
1915, and ending June 30, 1917, and
remaining unpaid, must be forwarded)
10 ine omce oi ine toara oi Agncui-- .

tnra and Pnppstrv nmnprlv maHo nut '

on the regular forms not later than
July 5, 1917, in order to Insure pay-
ment of same.

C. S. JUDD,
Executive Officer Board of Agriculture

and Forestry.
6826 June 30. July 2.

Vincent A3tor y.ill pay the wages
of New York policemen who will go
to Franco - to drive the Honor Legion
ambulances. 1: -v- '-' 'v';;

Gallery By BRIGGS

BUSINESS GUIDE

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

R. Ohtani, Fort, near Kukui, Tel. 3028
6800 tf

'
FES AllO RESTAURANTS

Boston Cafe Coolest piace In town.
Aiier tne snaw, stop ia. upen aax
and night Bijou Theater. Hotel at.

t r n r u '

Columbia Lunca Rooms; quick service
and'cleanlluesj our motto; open day
and night' Hitel. st, opp. BetheL

5518-t-f x
New pneans Cafe Substantial meals;

moderate. Alafcea St., cor. Merchant.
(cr on .
wuoi-- u

CLEANING AND DYEING

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

'6104-t- f :

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234-t-I

CUT FLOWERS AND. PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, tiamoan va-
riety. Apply A. IX Hills, Lihue,
KauaL v 6277-- tl

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298-t-f

Toyoshlba, King su, opp. Vida Villa.
6411-3- m

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

HONOLULU PLANING MILL, LTd!,
Contractors and Builders. Manufac-
turers of doors, sashes, frames,
blinds, moldings, screens, brackets,
etc All kinds uf mill work, finish-
ing, turning. Repair work and small
jobs a specialty. Fort St Tel. 1610.

6806 6m

O. Nomura, builder and contractor;
excavating, graoing, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, and.
Moiliili, nr. Quarry. Phone 748

656S-ly-r

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. KukuL
Phone 4490. 642--

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300-ly- r

H. Monzen, builder aa4 contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 3227.

6602-6- m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co, building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195. 6616-7- m

U. famamato, 83 25. Kukui st, phone
430; general contractor; building.

354-t- f

ENGRAVING

Calling and business . cards, mono-grair- 3,

wedding Invitations and an
nouncements, tstatloniirr, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-fiulljti- n Printing
Department, 123 Merchant st.

FURNITURE.

jjurata 715 South St New and seo
ond-han- d furniture t eht and sold.
Chairs for rent. Phone 1695.

6812 6m

New and 2n1-hau- 'i furniture bought
.and sold, rhone 339S. !231 Fort st

6453 6m

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia st t07S-t- f

JUNK

Junk bought and soli. Ph 43CS.

I BUSINESS PERSONALS

CHIROPODIST.

Dr. Frank O. Kansler. Elite Bldg.. 164

Hotel SL Hours, 8:30 to 4:30; Sun
days cr evenings, by appointment
Phone 5536. 6S06 tf

EDUC TIONAL PENMANSHIP.

L. Malterre classes begin July 10. Call
7176 after 4 n. m. 6806 -l-m

EDUCATIONAL LANGUAGE.

Malterre's French lessons in classes
or at private residence. Beginners
or advanced pupils. TeL 7176 after
4 p. m. 6806 lm

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathic physi-
cian, 424 Ber: --nla st; phone 2350.

6701 tf
NEW THOUGHT

Buy New Thought Books. Phone 1579.
6760-t- f

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs. S. Masaki Maunakea and Bere--

tanla. 6814 6m

PALMISTRY.

Mme. Cleo la an experienced practi-
tioner in the Science of Palmistry,
by which she has made many re-

markable predictions.
The lines in the hand show the

powerful Influence of -- II affairs of
life.

Have Mme. Cleo read for you. Satr
isfaction guaranteed. Parlors 254 S.
King street Phone 3606. Hours 9 to
6. Evenings by sppolntment Mme.
Geo will be at Kapiolani Park, near
band stand every Sunday. 6805 u

BUSINESS GUIDE

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto,, massage and electro
neering. Nuumnu st, opp. .Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

; 6400-3- m

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office. 95 N. King st 6365-t-f

Fidelity Loan Office, 53 No. King st
Monev loaned on diamonds, watches

. and everything of value at legal
rates. 7B9-iy- r

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS.

G. Floyd Perkins,: 603 stangenwald
Bldg. PnUnBTItttfrir 6809 m

K PLUMBERS. J.

Masaki Bros, 709 King. , TeL 6999.
$812 6m ; '

Y.'on Loul Col, 75 Hotel St, Phone 1033.
6815 6ni"

Chee Hoon Kee, TeL 3553.
6817 3m . '

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices, which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put, life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu f Star Bulletin
Printing Department 125 Merchant
street . ;. .

8HIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to ord6r. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 233L - v . 6442-ly- r

H. AkagL 121$ Nuuann St.; shirtxnaker.
6307-t-f . v

O. Yamatoya, shirts, 114$ Nuuann ft
6451-3- m 5

K. Tamane made to order, 348 N. King
6805 6m

TEA MOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese: dinners. , T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212, 183 tf

TATTOOING.

4000 designs, 35c to $150, by machin-
ery, 12 years experience, work guar-
anteed. . D. Galang, 272 King. opp.
a R. & L. ! ' 6813 tf

HIDDEN PUZZLE

v SENIOR CLASSiLLN,
rind a rrfshmati,''-- '.:'r':

-.-
v ":r;;r. REiaJS.-:- . ?

''-
-

'

An American eltj. : '"v. -
.rssT:r.DAT3 i

BUSINESS GUIDE

TYPEWRITERS.

Repairing and rebuilding. All stand-
ard makes. Hon. Typewriter Exv
184 Merchant Phone 5575. 6814 $m

VULCANIZING.

Old tires made new, mocrat prices.
New Hawaiian Vulcanizing. Mauna
kea and Pauahi Sts. 6314 Cm

WOOD AND COAL

naiDi --o musQi, nr. mver st, tSL "

,'wi Mic iruu iiiu Llltl tun, WOOie f

saie ana rrtaiL 6297-t- t .

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un--f
dersigned had sold all his right, title
mna inieresi m me copartners alp nna !

Sin. and that he will not be respon-sibl- e
for any debU of the said firm. ;

WONG. TIN LOOK,
6S26 3t

Supreme
Satisfaction r

ta what tt s

at this GOOD-

YEAR SERVICS
STATION. T

The von Hamm-You- n

Co., Ltd.
LJ Honolulu HHo

Automobile

Repairing
FBANE COOMBS v

BUhop and Qneen TeL 21C2

Autos for Hiro
KINO A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4242
FOR ALL PURPOSES V

Paper Baas, Cups, Plates, A
- Napkin and Towels, Etc '

AMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd. P
Jiljt. ,t Lt

. ; Asrun Beaver Mgr. n

HdfiOLULU F.liJS!C CO. LW.

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phono 3451
''r C a YEE HOP A CO.

F.rCHESfJEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE- - ROASTERS

; dealers In Old Koni Coffee
Merchant 8t (5- -- Honolulu i

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S appaeel;

1029 Port Street

Gruenhagtn'a Brue Ribbon

ChocoIntcG
HAWAII A : RUQ Ca ,

' Hotel and Bethel Streets

SILVA'S
TOGGERY Home of Hart
Schaffner e. Marx Clothe

King, near Fort -'-
.-' i

PURE ICE
From distilled water

Quick "deliver, by motor, tf"
OAHU ICE CO '.'Phone 1123

1
CThs VaterhousiCo4 Lll

Underwood Tjpsmitzxz
yYotnTa"BmLDCTG '

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited ? "

t n :" "nOITOLULTJ- --



....71. :;e ca raxaor be tiro knd of rlt &e--: Kithzcsa'ccpresscj of cctioa Trial stra:,;I.t- -

f tlca thain; there, csn .be two; kind of tgat .-
- Rightcess expresses of actions what EiraiM--

llccs. ilerbcrt Spencer' ,:" j..; ' uess does of UnejL-Herb- ert Spencer
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When a Feller Needs a Friend By BRIGGS

"MOW OLD 18 ANNT
By DOROTHY OIX

The VYorld'e Hlahest Paid Woman
'- - , YVritsr. - . -

TRICTLY speaking' woman's age

if g rnanguiar secre j wwaJ.Tbertnlrror, her makeup box, and
the family Bible." How summers, and
eke, how .many winters have passed
over her head la her. own affair, and
It Is' nobody business whether , she
Is as old as she look, or aa young aa
ah feels. ' .

."The greatest modern discovery, o

far aa the fair sex is conce rnea i
the fmdmg' of .the -- Fountain of Per
cetuar Near-Yout- h, to that toe woman
cf today who' has drunk of It's waters
Ij anrwhere from twenty to' forty
years younger than the woman of the
raft u at th same are. -

- At the time when her grandmother
felt that ahe-- waa througn - wim iue
tnd retired to the chimney corner
wl th her knitting to prepare for the
Other World, the modern woman. Just
b egins --to really livc and buy herself
a circular ticket around tne . giooe,
i.nd farea forth to see what thla world
la like. ? ': - ;

Of course there waa . never any
rrcater absurdity than to measure age
1 1 terma of years. How many, birth-- .

--.71. one has celebrated has nothing
t do with the case.; Age la not a
: atter of mathematics. At la a ques-.c-n

of mind and heart and.tempera-zz- t,

especially with women. . There
a those who are born old and are
- ::e - In the cradle, :nd ; there axe
: z e who are eternally young and r
tztantea- At ninety y.MX--

'

Therefore, when yon would know
Ti cnan'a age, seei not to ascertain
3 year of her birth, for that la ot no

:c;uence. Judge not , by crow
t, for they may be but the fine

,zi la which experience haa .written
3 most Interesting chapter In her
. lory; not by a halting gait.' tot
t may be rheumatism which haa all

: 3 for Its own. Cut Judge of her age
tie wrinkles on her aoui, ana me

'.'sets and lack of elasticity ot her
-- 1. These sire the real mark of

1 tse. '.--- 7, ;';"..' V- -
Alzo there be these aignx which

. v c r fall to tell how old Ann ls, Apply
--i to tie lady next to you and aee
? they work out. Also and. like
3 use them aa a Dlnet test to really
I cut tow old yon are yourself. '

Tie first ladlcat'cn that1 a woman
v c s that ahe la te ginning to grow
l 13 when she commences shyiz

l a date as a nertoua country hcrsa
'3 at an automobile. After a wc--:

a rassfis her 'tiirty-flft- h birthday,
rczolcical . chsxia cease, to exist

;ML!f! iri
; TrrnTT AT GIG

,;-!-
:ca is Scens of Celcbra

i;:nFrom6:S01o 12 Sap;
urday Evening

.
,

' family" more: a Et&r-Uulletl- n

; ltO of them celebrated a Joint
.lay Saturday night the fifth an--:.r- y

cf the newspaper's estab--

1 which occurred July 1, 1S12.
-- '.iV.ea waa the scene cf the birth'
-
' rtr csd lAniakea belonged to

for the evening.".';'--r---

with tapper at :30, tb
-- n en5ed tt midnlsht In' be--

i ticre was a little bit of every
- r.-- t rx)cs to cake a family en---

vcr.t live!)": tad enjoyable. :

. . . r V.'. It. Farxhiston, general trasl
r arer an 4 toastmaster for the

:- - tad called, the fatiily togeth--

: t U:9 tatles srread in Lanal thea--
, a llavsin ctct discoursed

2. Carlos, Caccrps, the rifted
z'.rs.i also disccursed music and

r C-'.-- s wia presentely Join-- 1

7 Ted Vaushan, whose humorous
j were a feature of the evening.
3 by rpcrting Editor Merrick In

l ::t trortir-laureat- e style caused
" ''i tncneut . :

tie clearicg of the tables, the
ts tcjan. First there waa a dls-.u'Jc-n

of birthday gifts. ' A whole
. cf tie family got them, being called
tie front cf tie house and each

t was handed out to the accompanl--- t
of rears. of laughter, from the

t cf the family, as the unlucky in-dea- l's

peculiarities or known fail
s "aorund the shop" were hit uff.v

List cf all the gifts was one of a
rs serious . nature a handsomely-Lcsse- d

statement from: the fam--"

to General Business Manager

'FAMILY'

Cel. Robert corps' of
kawaiian denartment. tellsl

i interesting' tale of how Erig.-Ge- n.

--itjel E. THlman,Tecently appointed
1 of West Point has come In touch

j. three r generations ot theRay-- -
- i family.-.-; ' 1 ,V- - ; ; v:;

-ck la the ffO's when Tillman as
lieutenant In the'eorps of engineers,
1. Kaymond's own father, who was
captain at that" time, figured ;Wlth
n In an explorln? expedition In the
trrctic seas and through Australia,
-- anla, Capetown and other places

v observe.;, tbe transit f,Venus be--- 3

tie sun and. the ; moon; v Both
..;trs made the trip twice together,

rrlrsr aw natural ; phenomenon
' h will not occur again for 800

,; .. .c;. .. ;V;-;- ;.

'i Cel.' PijTBond was a cadet at
. ic Etuilsi ticder Tillman,
, , "v.. j.9 trsd cftie

for her and she never remembers
anything, no matter how Interesting,
that happened later than last year.

A middle aged man will1 greet an
old friend rapturously and say, "By
George, Bill Smith, is that you? Why,
I naren i seen, yon in went.
Or he will recall that fifteen years
ago he met Jones in Europe. But Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Jcnes Indulge in no
such incriminating reminiscence.
They indulge In glittering generall-tle- i

aa . to dates and content them
selves with an elusive reference to a
"long time," which commits them to
no specific number of years

Of course when a woman abandons
hope and becomes the Oldest Inhabi-
tant she renews her connection with
the calendar. Then she remembers
all about the cold winter of 79, or
the hot summer of H, but In the in-

terim wild horses could not
drag from her any date that "would
give you a line on how old ahe must
be now It ahe remembers all about
the soldiers starting tor the Cuban
war. When she" refers to such mat-
ters, she always ays that she haa
heard her mother tell of them.

The second sign of approaching age
in a woman is when she Begins to
preface her statement with the 'rep
mark, "was a mere child when that
happened," and to confide to you that
her husband, it he happens to te xat
and bald, .Is much, much older than

'

she !a'.' ' ""

, This sign la universally exhibited
by the rood looking women,1: with
grown and married children, who have
retained their willowy figures and
still have their 'own hair and teeth.
They never fall to relate at every op-

portunity how they ! were married
when they were very, yery younge.
and they rive you to understand tnat
the gentlemen who led them to tne
altar should : hate , been indictea oy
the Grand Jury, for.cradle enatchlng.

a

At thla are married women become
suddenly coy and kittenish and begii
to speak of themselves s "we giris,
and to exhibit a morbit and 'unfound-
ed fear of what Mra. Grundy will say
If they are - not ; chaperoned ; In fen

inch, of their llvesi- - , r. I

It' Is 'only young '.women' In their
twenties who are daring and uncon-
ventional, and not afraid of trusting
themselves unprotected in the society
of men. Fair-ai-d forty Is a tlmerous
creaturr who trembles. to think.. what
people would say -- If k young ,vthlng,
such aa shedeairestoV be thought;
went out alone, without her mother.;
- The third aign of age In a woman
la; when, she begina to be shocked at;

MES

MM PARTY

Farrtogton expressing 5 the apprecia
tion of everybody "from the top uoor
to the basement" in the attitude and
cooperation of the business manage-
ment, it, was presented by Harry S.
Hayward, superintendent of the print-
ing department, ana Mr. rarrlngton
responded with sv few words of return
appreciation for A the fine ppirlt of
"work together" showtt.lneyery. dei
partment of the big plaiit-- ;

Next followed a series of cartoons
by John C, Poole, the Star-Bullet- in

staff artist. Cashed on the screen by
Eddie Fernandex. They proved one of
the biggest hjts of the, evening.

First came of Frank C,
Atherton, president Of the Star-Bulleti- n

Company, r As this was put n the
screen, BUey H Allen, editor, spoke
for all the Star-Bulleti- n to express the
cordial appreciation of the ."; entire
"family" for the president of the com-
pany and his personal Interest in the
advancement, of everything connected
with the -- concern." Mr. Atherton res-
ponded in a brief, telling talk, touch-
ing upon , the keynote of cooperation.

Another good talk came from Em 11

A. Berndt, secretary of the company,
when his . cartoon went on the screen.

:A long and laughable series of 'car-
toons, cablegrams,-wan- t ads," person-
als and news ' items appeared after
this, each touching np gently jome
member of the "family " Then Eddie
I ernandez showed s one-re-el , laugh-mak- er

and following this - came ' the
big , prize '. dance,' the climax of ' the
evening., ; ::

The floor .was cleared in a Jiffy and
In another. Jiffy v was divided into
squares and ; numbered and a wheel
of fortune set spinning while the dane-er-s

went Into the first one-ste- When
the wheel stopped, with the Indicator;

gone to the military .academy, and
Gen-- --TUlman haa ,beeri named at ,the
head; or.: the , institution. The an-
nouncement of the appointment came
Just, shortly after the young cadet had
left for the mainland.-- " -

' Secretary JLnnc Nexsen of the Ip
dustrial Accident Board has a gruJge
against the Star Bulletin. - She, says
she Is never able to give there?orters
any news on deaths and accidents, lor
they always have It tirst t .

; When the losa! fire department
goes over a week without a run Chief
Thurston and Assistant - Blaladel) be-
come' fidgety.' : East month they went
10 days without a.calL
c By inaugurating, novelties " such as
prize giving and favors for the ladles.
Manager " Harry E. Stinson vof.;. the
Toung hotel has boosted the popular
ity cf the roof garden on Monday and
TV r'H f!crt to tist cf

LITTLE AIfiMB0Wao3W

everything ahe sees, and especially
when she Is horrified at everything
that young girls do. People who are
as young aa the newest fashion, and
the latest dance, and the freshest
Ideas, see no impropriety in them.
They belong totheir day and they
take them aa a matte rof course as
they do their ham and eggs at break-
fast.

To sweet-and-twen- ty three layer
of chiffon Is as modest a dress as re
inforced broadcloth waa to her grand
mother; the fox trot as little sugges
tlve a dance as the minuet; she sees
nothing more Indiscreet in showing
her ankles than her wrists, and she
discusses subjects with perfect pro
priety that no perfect lady was even
supposed to know about thirty years
ago. That la because she belongs to
thla age. and these thla&s are done
now, and they were NOTdone in her
mother a and grandmother's time.

rnereiore wnen you see a woman
begin to hold up her hands in horror
at the way young girls dress, and the
way; they go stalking around with
men, and the way they play golf, and
the books they read, and the bold
ldeaa they express, .and the awful
way they go off after careers, why
you are perfectly, safe In setting the
lady down at half past fifty, or over.

: Her Ideals are those of her own
youth, , when hers grandmother and
maiden aunts were shocked at her
doings-on- , and held up their hands in
horror over her. 9

The final sign of age In a woman
la when she gets to the place where
she cannot change her mind, when
an of her mental processes have hard'
ened Into a set mould, and she la im
previous to a new idea. When you
find a woman who haa gotten into
rut, mental and physical; who. holds
the same point Of view no matter
how situations "Change; who sits day
after day in the same chair at the
same window, and Is upset if any o'
her little habits are broken into, who
thinks all the new styles hideous, the
modern .books and actors not what
they used to be who talks of how
much better things were In her youth
and prophesies that the world is going
to. the dogs, she s old-- aa old aa
Methusaleh, no matter what she told
the census man.
; And that's- - the way to tell how old
Ann la. .

r' (Copyright, 1917, by The Wheeler
r .Syndicate, Inc

Dorothy Dix's articles appear regu
larly ijn this paper every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

pointing - to a . number, the couples
standing on the square correspondingly
numbered got a prize, all of the prizes
going to the girls: Silk stockings, big
boxes, ot candy, perfumery and other
prizes went to the lucky dancers.

A feature of the dance was the prize
fox-tr- ot Mrs. Augustus E. Murphy,
society editor of .the Star-Bulleti- n;

Mrs.' W. R. Farrlngton and Mrs. E. A.
Berndt Judged the dance. Out of a
dozen gracefully-glidin-g couples "Mlsa
Nani Fern and . her partner, M. Chavez,
came out victorious and Miss Fern
carried off the handsome perfume at-
omizer offered as a prize. '

At, midnight the party ended. Ev-
erybody from John CrowelU one of the
real veterans of the business, to the
smallest-office-b- oy and carrier, said It
was a real party; i - ;

IICAIESES
ATARTEXHIBIT

Gordon Usborne's wax model of a
fountain It la proposed to erect on the
grounds of the Outrigger club in mem-
ory of Jack London, was exhibited for
the first time Saturday night at an
art exhibition in the Pan-Pacif- ic build-
ing, which was visited by several hun-
dred local art lovers.

The wax model represents London,
lover of putdoor life, at work in the
open. It is a suggestion for a larger
model in clay to be perfected before
the whole Is worked out In marble. On
thev pedestal , is a bas relief of Mrs.
London, co-work- er of the late author,
at. the wheel of the Snark in which
they, made their memorable tour of
the South Seas.

While the art exhibit. is a small
one. It contains a number of excel-
lent pieces of work by well-know- n

local artists, there being about 0 can
vasses altogether. O. Howard Hitch
cock is showing 17 pictures, E. W.
Christmas 10; Gordon Usborne, 10,
and -- one by Lionel Walden. Twigg
Smith's marine views are especially
pleasing, two of these masterpieces
being ::The Coast Line at Puna" and
"Hawaii Water." Splendid examples
of coloring are two. water colors, "In-
coming Tide" and "Hawaiian Fishers,''
by Christmas. "Honolulu, a Sketch,-I-s

the only Walden picture on exhibi-ton- .

MISS D I EC K LI ANN GIVEN

. RECEPTION BY CLUB

' Members of the Business Girls' Club
of the Y. W. C A. held a special
meeting and supper at tbe beach
house Friday. Following the supper
the girls made lels which will be sent
to the Asilomar conference.

Miss Annetta Dieckmann. who will
leave soon for the mainland,, was ten-
dered a reception by the members of
the club. She waa presented with a
beautiful picture by Miss Ethel Carter.

Two men were killed and ten
wounded at . South River. N. J., when
pickets v attacked strikebreakers .? and
gjard3 cn their way to the Herman- -

amd here la i .v 'Cvtl&kr tX ri'
MOP CLCAr--i TDVAJGL ! : IOL ??WW$SL

LET YOUR FRlCrJO rv 1!!

FORBES
k

; ; ; I

e
e

By EDNA KENT

:4
Rest for

'wnmfcft: i nrelv
wetty.VShe may be extremely Watt--

x xul when youngs --but the nerrsua
tension nnder which she uvea inevii rinco the nervous --woman that: she
ably wears but her body,; --At twenty must rest . She always means; to,v-flv-e

she looks, near thirty, at thirty but she never will take the. time for-ah- e

seems forty,: at forty, she's thin, her type can find more things to do
haggard, wrinkled, old. than any other sort of woman. . . .
: So It you are. the least bit neurotic, ; :.. . ..

take of - yourself, Bertha Williams So many, nave
Best more than the ordinary 'woman asked meabout proper diet to avoid
does, to overcome, the nervous strain, gaining flesh that 1 aa talking on,,
eat plT,- - for food soothes the that subject once or twice every week,
nerves; ften 'to keep the blood So watch the Chats tor articles oa ;

In the stomach. V This does not mean what noT to .eat If you ' would keep-- :

that occasicnal nibbles ox canoy are

X
4 i

is:
f- yf,.y

Tired nerves need
' '

tar' be taken or that meals may.be
eaten any time o,f the day or night
Zt means frequent nourishment at
regular periods. A good plan is an
egg and milk between breakfast and
luncheon and between luncheon and
dinner, and a cup of hot chocolate
and a cracker Just before going to

The nervous woman should rest a
lot to conserve her energies. When
possible,, she should lie down in
preference to sitting down, as the
relaxation is more complete. It is
surprising the number of minutes of
rest that can be snatched between
the duties of the day. If the rest
follows after a meal, it
will do double good, for it will allow

ELECT OFFICERS

Election of officers was the chief
business of the Knights of Pythias at
their regular meeting Friday. Rich-
ard Gosling was elected chancellor

Harry Evanson,
commander; H. B. West,

prelate; OttoHeine, master of finance;
Z. K. Myerat master of exchequer;
A. B. Angus, .""keeper of record and
seal; Edward Kruesch. master at
arms; ET W." Bull, master . of work;
Ernest Gibson Inner guard.

.

STA L LET I N GIVES V6u '

rrtiaaWtftrty Ta

eoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee9

extra-good-'ca- re

Immediately

PYTHJANS

commander; vice-chancell-

Beauty
.

&J1 the - energy -- to, so towards;
digestion;. .:. : .'w;v .; r-.'-

Unfortunately, it la hard ,to-e- m.

uusrAememoer wougiif uim su

r

retf to toothe then,
' ' "myour age often get.quite stout and

lose the extra flesh when fully
mature. However, avoid most of the
fattening foods, choose fresh green
things and fruits and easily digested
meats. If you are in a restaurant
this will be easy, for you will have
almost unlimited choice.

Reader A 42 bust "measure Is too
much for a' girl your age and your
height However, at 16 many girls
are over developed In the bust a
condition that passes in. a few years,
when they. become more mature. Do
not use any means yet to reduce,
except to avoid fattening foods,
Tight waists will not reduce, they
will only make the figure stiff la
appearance.

MILLION AND HALF OF- -

WORKERS GET INCREASE

fXy AJMcUt4 PwmI
LONDON, England Fifteen hun-

dred thousand employee In the British
Isles received increases in wages to-
taling $1,500,000 daring April, accord-
ing to statistics prepared' by the labor
department of the board of trade.
These are larger figures than previous
ly have been recorded in any one
month.

The Sinn Fein party will ondeavor
to . capture another seat; in Parliar
tnent made vacant by the eath of

TribeiAaMa'CNew Tort :TxOoi

DFJtCnVES FIKD

BEAPJS, KO CASH

No hidden treasure wras found Fri-
day , afternoon t by; Detectives Bel-
mont and Ah EuX. who went to Kahn-k- u

to search for,' 41400 thought to
have been burled by Domingo Ortez.
" The two detectives : searched ; the
chicken house, the attics looked under
the bed, behind fhe clock and In the
sink, but all they could find waa a
sack of cheap crackers and a pot of
garbansoe beans which, according to
Mra.' Ortez, was all her husband gave
her and the children to eaf ;;.,

Ortez was arraigned In police .court
Saturday on ; two charges, .'one . of
threatening to refit his wife's throat
and the other of embezzling S0O from
his-stepso- n, BapUsta Ortez. . The lat-
ter case was nolle prossed for lack of
evidence and the former continued to
July 2. In 'the-meantim- e the police
will still try to find 4be money, which
the neighbors say the defendant haa
burled somewhere? "J

HAW IS TO

. Hawaii will have a Baedekerr This
was the announcement made by A. P.
Taylor, secretary of the Hawaii Pro-
motion committee. There have been
anumber of requests made for a book-
let which would wgive the location of
Hawaii, the 'transportation facilities
and the cost' of. the tours. This.wlli
be compiled: by the committee. , "

,

A Baedeker Is a species of guide
book first discovered in Germany by
a publisher named JSarl Baedeker. His
books on travel became famous more
than ' 50 . years ago, and have - since
that time-bee- the official Ytrat el-boo-

used by tourists on the cont-
inent .

'

The OBawaiLji Baedeker will cover
Hawaii completely giving" only the
necessary details. A number of prim-
ers and booklets have been published
In the. past but, nothing of this kins
has been proposed before for the ter-
ritory. ,

ASKS $2500 BALM IN v
BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT

i Mary Perry has "suffered In mind
and body and has been damaged in
her reputation and feelings" to the." ex-

tent of $2500, according to ber alle-
gations in a suit for breach of prom-
ise which she has filed in circuit
court against John Reis.

The woman asserts In her complaint
that on May 3, 1917, while at Waipahn,
this island, she consented, at the re-
quest of Reis, to marry him. She fur-
ther alleges that since that 4Jme thej
haVe ot-been, married and iatimates
that the defendant does not teXA to

FOR IIILO TRIP

FOR TIIE FOURTH

With an extensive program t fes,'
trrltiea completed, entries In all events .

ot the track and J swimming ;meu
greater than ever, the crews in trim,'.'
and the boats boottsd to the limit with",
pleasure t seekers, ; Hilo promises to A
do spelendidly . In, celebrating the!
Fourth ot July, this year.

. v ' ' ;y
The special axcuraion boat .leaves t

Honolulu tor Hawaii on Tuesday nlxht f
but so great has been the response to-- v

Hllo's invitation that many people ,v
left on the regular boat Saturday.;, T ;

A big crowd is expected tn Hllo oa V
the Fourth and everything points to. rl

a fulfilment ot the expectations,
-- That this year's Inter-Islan- d Cup j

race wd offer as keen e rowing con--;
use as nas oeen seen n these waters ; .
for some ; time, 'Is the predlctloa ot '

the boosters ot the race who see the j
'

crews of every entry la the pink cf ;

condition. - The best oarsmen ta the(-islanda"wi-
n

compete, probably to ea--
danger old records. . ' yi

Entries tor the track meet and the .

swimming events to be held.ln.the
bay, are above the average. -

Passengers of the sxcursloa 'boat
will arrive in HUo on the morning of --

the Fourth and Just la time for . the ",
first event of the day,: the patrlotlq v

exercises. They will be held in the "
armory and will be featured by the :

choruses that have been 'trained. 'for the occasion. t,
The succession o events which. ts '

elude' a parade with military, lndus-- t
trial, automobila, and Japanese feat!
urea, has beea planned to CI1 every f

r
moment of the day and canttnut at
least Into the middle ot the night ' ,

The Japanese of the city promise ,
spectacular affairs ta a lantern pa
rade.:'. i :'':.'.-'- . y.Tx'

The baseball game betweea " the '

Hllo league and the Twenty-fift- h In
fantry ? will r be a leading . feature cf
the ."sporting program for the .day, --

The swimming races and ths'regitU
have been arranged for the morning ao ;

everybody can see the game and the j

track. meet which will come off after!
lunch. A" special collection pf unique :

fireworks has been mad 9 to add still r
further variety to the program of the --

day. li.y: ,' .

ln spite, of the reduced rate ot the
excursion tickets a. stopover, will, t
allowed, giving those whe wlah to
extend their visit Thursday and Tho"
day. night for side trips. Xarge num-
bers' have taken advantage of this
opportunity to see . the. iaiand in , a
large party which is being conducted
by u W. de. yls-Norto- n. ;. .

. . jus t uikuio ui &uava nut
visited by the party: oa Thursday. The
latest reports from the volcano ars
that the fire lake la Haleiaaumaa Las
risen close to 'the rim . and Is very
active: rU .'r
fflfnurnoTrrrTm rr ..

AIDED lii"il
: '.. t ..... 'i

.' That the Matson '. Navlgatloa Con
pany's steamers' are- - enrolled la' tie .
viAffAn T saviA In vnaa twefvew cf t3t:

passca-- r Jr
uauvues aa sw9 m
economy, at least. Is proved
bills-of-far- e printed, tor their
gers.:, No attempt is made to fcrcs
economy - oa the passengers by. re-
ducing. - ?the "bili-c- f --fare, tut 'la red
letters on the menu cards are printed
requests . that travelers - order small
portions, la case they de
sire more of certala dishes and jiizts.

A menu card printed ca the sea-- ;r
Manoa for breakfast ca Jens 21 con-
tained '2 Items; from which guests
could select the dishes they waited
for the morning repast that day.. At
the bottom of the menu was. the red-letter-ed

reaaeslv. y ; 7'." y
That there may be no waste caused

by a passenger being served with more
than he requires 1 of a sing! e - item,
smaller portions will be served. Addi
tional portions may : be:had ca. re
CUest"' - ;v ;

And at the bp ct the menu, also
In red. Is the following quotation from
President Dllsoa's appeal to America.

rThe supreme need of our caticai
and all the nations with which Ve ars f

cooperating. Is an abundance ct su; .

plies and especiaily foodstuffj. This
is the time for America to correct her
unpardonable faui . ot " wastefulness -

and extravagaace Vvv V:'--;.;'- -

o;

CHINESE MAIDENS VH0 :

' WOULD WED MUST BIDEtt v ;
TIME BECAUSE OF YOUTH

(8pefI 8Ur-Bolleti- a CorrMpaiA) " ' '
--

WA1LUKU, . Maul, - July 1. The
road to matrimony, Is proving not to.;--; : .

be a smooth one for a number of come---. '

ly Chinese maidens of Maui lately. ; v

Recently, Miss Charlotte. Tarn Wens.
ot Makawao slipped one over on her; 1
parents on proving herself . to be overith)
18 years old, and was granted a mar-- ' x&
rlage' license and quickly ,wedde4 to
to Sam Kaieo, jr or.rau, in spite ot
telephonic sppeals to have the match
stopped. -. - ; ' i .

But .now two other; less fortunate .

Chinese rmaldens , are J being hell by ;
the police because they also wasted
to get: married against parental wish-- -

es. - both ' are 'of paix One a tha ;"
daughter of Tarn' Chong, who would v

wed one Ed. Alu. 'The other la Rose '

Chang; daughter of Chang. Tou Chon?,
who applied r to : Marriage : License
Agent Cockett not long ago wiia
Frank .Eatrella," a young Filipino for
a license,' but was denied on accc---ot

her youth. . ' .. ; . .

.wfcen ycLT&:3 r- :-' '
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